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PRESIDENT OF CIVIL SERVANTS 
CONCERNED AT DIEF'S VIEWS
OTTAWA (C P )—The pfedtkai o f the O ril Ser­
vice Fericraikko today evpiesied coacera about Priruc 
Minister Diefenbaker's vkwv oa biadmg arbilraiioa la 1 
cooitact dtjpuin hetwee'fl ctvii <,4rvaiU4 and the federal j 
government, i
Qaude A. Edwaidv made the comment in rekas- I 
ing the teat of his latest exchange of letters with Mr. 
Dkfenbaker atvoui colkciive tvargamtng for ctvil ser­
vants
The 75-«Kn'.ber fcderaik'n wants civil servant* to 
have the right to bargain colkciivcly with tfw govern­
ment OQ their wealing conditions and wages—w ith  arbi- 
iraiiocj as the last roort, instead of a strike.
Mr. Diefenbaker savs in his latest letter the inten­
tion of the government is that procedures of colkctjve 
bargaining “and the consequences to flow therefrom, in­
cluding arbitration, would be agreed upon by the  gov­
ernment and the staff organizations.
Cuba Sea-Raiders Captured 
But Companion Group Goes On
Soviet Satellite 
Launches Rocket
T  *  j .  1 1On Trip to Moon
Robot Observatory Hinted 
As Aid In Space Contest
Id lA M I. H». tAP* -  U S  w
rustams s fe ftt i c<ttihiCo.\ca & A 
Cutvan evile I5 iha :ii4 i 5*>-, re}*.irt<«,t
lice f ip tu r tJ  a t*ar»i of I I  a n.i
tica «fcL!s bcjirded It.
i4 co!5".,'r.*rido4 was 
r-earmg Cuba by lc*at 
i.'iun t.> do battle w itii
GREEN OPENS WINFIELD POST OFFICE
T!i«  Hoa. llow a -d  Green to­
day oftic ia tly o|a?m'd the new 
Whnheid iM»t o true  at a shurt 
ceremony at 10:45 a ni A!- 
Ihoufb  the butlding is oja-n lor
in?|i<*cUc>n si wii{ ni>t Isfcosr.e 
the j:«3s.t c lfice  tor son'te Uio 
w ftK ' 'Flu- »«l lor the litw  
buikfiitg w.is tuMuii by lion. 
Davu- Fulton on Jun. 3. M r.
C>retn Is shown here as h« 
tiddie-'-t's.i the crow'd jubt be- 
fo jo  tlu' oix'iung ceremonies. 






ra ider* and a corr.pariiua gff*up anv Cornmunitt U ia t* encoua- 
p.f cun"in's»t'wi::*s Ct.iritUiSied ttiw arii te icd and to cootact rebel* ifi- 
Chiba in  a Ia6t-brfakin,g *erse»liide Cuba, 
of develoiimentj.
* r^ e  c a ile  toat, rapture il in i M A L T  K A ID L A A  B O A T   ̂
M iam i, was ''outhued for ug-s A ciirc.jiaiiion boat w ith 17 
gressuai," fus!»*ms aget;', Jos-’ Si-.rii fcl-iustl wa* haStes-l at Kor- 
epfi F o itie r ann<>unrt-<l Sunday unati’s Cav, a tiny inland in the 
night. He said the ilFloot yacht Fxuma ctiasn 3(W mi!e.>i nortli of 
Ahvan wav veued Sunday night j't.hc Cuban coact and 350 miles 
at North M iam i Beach w ith  two!.south of M iam i, 
homemade ix>tnb.-> and a I’V-tnil-i Bahaisuis (xitca tm k  the men 
Umetre cannon on iKiard. ! into c u s t o d y ,  including an 
E'ortier ta id  one of tiie  Iximbs , Aint ricuu adventurer, J e r r y  
was u caruiter tyjic and theiUiichanan. 21. of M ia tn i. Ikich- 
other was home-nuide of w<kx1 anan was flown to Nassau 
and c a r d b o a r d .  Ifoth vverei w here he la ld  the B ritish  would 
blackened so they could not'release the men and return 
readily be seen in darkness and) their e<}uipment. 
h id  magnets on one end i-o they I Buch-nnan told h is brother, 
could l>c afflxetl to a target, ! James Buchanan, a ret>orVer for 
T3ie tMv.it’s owner. Dram  San-! the I ’oinpano Beach Sun Sen- 
tiago Alvarez, sak! he did not tmel, t.>y telephone, tha t he and 
know who had Iveen using the!his companions would be in it 
boat or where It was used. No atxiard the ir 35-foot boat. Vio- 
charges were fi!e<t. Fortie r re -ilm  III ,  txxiay In Nassau and es- 
p o r t^ .  He said the boat waslcorted m it of Bahamian Wfaters.
M
BUENOS AIKES (A P t—Tw o.to  oust Guido. Their Bnnouncedipart^ of the c ity  and marched
retired  a r m y  generals pro-; 
cK lm ctl a revo lt against the 
Argentine government of Pre.si- 
dent Jo.se M aria Guido today 
and quickly won gupiwrt from  
naval unit.*.
Four hours la ter Guido an­
nounced the revolt cru'hcxi—
While a measure of calm re­
but then he liacktracked. 
turned to this c.apital, radio 
broadcasts from the Interior In­
dicated that navy units still 
were in revolt and threatening 
to sail for Buenos Aires. An 
arm y bro.adca.st from  the in ter­
io r ordered tanks to crush the 
navy rebels.
Guido himself, after saying 
the revolt had been stami>e<t 
out, issued an ultim ntum  to 
navy holdouts to surrender.
The rebels .seizrxl radio .sta­
tions this morning in Buenos 
Aires and callesl for supixvrt 
from  the m ilita ry  and civilians
aim was to prevent natumalj off. No explanation was given, 
elections in June which thej Guido then le ft Olivos for his 
relwl.s c la im  would give control executive (>atace—Casa Rosada 
of the ctHintry to followers of in the heart of the city. There 
ousted dictator Juan D. Peron. he issued another communique.
The n a w  dis|iritch«i marines 
to the presidential palace in SURRENDER ORDERED 
down-town Buenos Aires. Other j t  ordered rebel unlt.s to sur- 
rnarincs orderesl businesses tOj j-ender by 3 p.m. or come under
shut down and cordoned f.f the .5th In fantry Regi-
whole bank and business sec-iment, a local arm y garri.son.
Tlie communique did not say 
where the.se relxd.s were hold-
n  i  
tlon.s.
NO F IG H T IN G
Frightened civilians scattered 
for cover but there were no re- 
(Kirts of fighting.
Tlien, .'•hortly before noon, 
Guido nnnounced from h i s 
home in suburban Olivos that 
the revolt luui been cru.shed 
and the rebel e ffort had been 
•'neutralized."
The marines dismantled their 
fortifications around Guido's 
executive p a l a c e  and other
ing out.
Estimated 75 Shots Heard 
During Kapuskasing Melee
KAPUSKASING. Ont. (CPi - 
A ixillce con.stable e.stimated 7.5 
»hul.s were fired in u two-minute 
iveriod of (xist-midnight dark- 
ne.s.s last Feb. I t  when hundreds 
of striking bushworker.s raided 
ah IndeiH'iident logging camp.
H ie  testimony of ('oust. F. 
Raymond Ware of the Iroquois 
Fails provincial police dt'lnch- 
n ient came rlu riiig  4 'a hour.s of 
n prelim inary hearing which In
l l ie  hearing Is exiM'cted to 
last until Thursday.
CoulomlK', the father of alx 
children, is chargtHl siiecificallv 
with the death of Fernand 
Drouln, 2(1. of Opa.satika. Drouin 
and brother.s Irenee and .losejih 
Fortier died when .several him 
tir is l strikers stormed a camp 
at Ilessor Siding, '.Vi miles west 
Ilf this not them Ontario lumber 
ing community, where indepcnd
gan Monday into a charge o f | i iu  i ltlt i.i were stacking worxl 
non-capital m urder against P au l|''i Ue a liovcotl by striking 
Em llo  Coulombe, 31, one of 'JOjlogger.s against shiiimenta to the 
Independent log-eutting settler.s sliiKelHiund Spruce Falls Power 
charged In the ileath of threoiand P a ia r Gompany here, 
a trlk lng union loggers. 'Hie strike was settled Feb. 1ft.
JFK Ask^ Congress To Trim 
$420m Off Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Presi­
dent Kennedy IfHlay asked Uon- 
gre.ss to tr im  next year's U.S. 
foreign aid program to $4,5011,- 
000,000, down $12O,0tKI,(KKl from 
ills  original request, and .said he 
w ill J'all on other industrialized 
countrlcH to .step up tln lr  own 
contributions to the worht'.s lessi 
fortunate region.s.
HIh request was in line w ith 
recommendations of a si>eclai 
presidentlai eommltteW headisl 
by Gen. I.ucius ( ’ lav witlch sug­
gested Canada and other Indmi- 
trallzed countries could easily  
increase their own asslstanca,
"VVe w ill continue to w«nk 
without allies, urging them to 
tncri'nse their frssistanee effort,-i 
and <0 extend nssminnee «)n 










developing countrle.s,’ ' Kennedy 
III 1 I 'd tu u  C‘.s
In proiMi.sing a voluntary cut, 
Kennedy urgisl Congre.ss to re­
store non-«li.scrlminatory ta riff 
treatment for Poland and Yugo­
slavia. The.s<> two Communist 
countries Were removed from 
U.,‘s. most-favonal-nation ta riff 
I r I’ a I m e n t when ('ongres.s 
adopted Kennedy's Trade Ex­
pansion Act last .tear,
Kennedy said it Is his convic­
tion " t lia t trade and other form.s 
of normal relatioiiM couslitute n 
.souialer baslM than aid for our 
future relalion-ihi|> with these 
cduntries."
HI'.I H.S TAX UREIHT
Keuiiedy aiso asked that U.J'i 
Investors be alloweil a tax
credit on ne\V Invedmcnt i and 
reiiivestm  e n t i  in developing 
eounlrles, to encourage an in- 
crea.'ied flow of privalo fu iah i 
into tlyese eounlrlc '
In projKrslng a foreign aid cut! 
for the fiscal veai st.irllng ,lul> 
1, Keiinedx may have drawn 
the eonehndoii I ’oiigresK already 
has a I'lgger ru t in mind. Some 
I'ongresfi members have sug­
gested the aid program mnv be
M ayor J. A. Mongraln of
Troi,s Ulvlores, Que., said Mon­
day in ’Vancouver, the sepnr 
nti.st movement in Quclxtc prov­
ince is Ixdng badly oversold In 
Canada, ho said.
Ikrs Angeles! Angeis pitcher 
Uo H fllnsky, 2ft, snya he wil! 
m arry actress Mamlo Van Do- 
rcn, 30. But, ho adds, ho does 
not know when.
Harold WiI.son. leader of B rl 
lain'.s I.a lxtr party, in Washing­
ton. Monday calliHi for n sum­
m it conference of Western pow 
er.s to expand credit fncilitle.s 
and thus prevent another cco 
nomic cri.'ils.
R. A. il iit le r , B rita in ’s Cen 
tra l African affairs mlnl.stor 
told Parliament Monday that 
a Southern Rliodestnn rlemand 
for independence l.s "under nr 
gent consideration."
James llo ffa  teamtders prcal 
dent, .said Monday In New York 
Attnrney General Ilo lie rt F 
Kennedy lia.s forced other nan 
Jor U.S. Union.s to go along with 
Ills wi.slie.s la it warned that the 
teamster,s "do not Intend to con 
fo rm ."
said today that two workers 
paid by contractors on contro­
versial highway.s Project 819 
were "donated, as it w ere" for 
construction in 19.57 on the Kam ­
loops church at which llighwiiy.s 
M in ister Gagiardi Is a preacher.
Angelo Branca, coun.sel for 
the highways department nt the 
legl.slature's inquiry Ixinrd's 
hearings into allegations of graft 
revolving around 819. made a 
statement on the m atter that 
fir.st came before the Ixiard F r i­
day,
He said the princlpal.s of Bon­
anza Construction, one of the 
compnnie.s Involved in 819—a 
Trans-Canada Highway project
COL. PERALTA 
. . .  new ftUoaf man
Guatemala 
To Ban Reds
MOSSCOW -  The aa-
t h e y  .faed aa *va- 
tS iix e d , S.lkvpcvisid te i.e*trh  
vriiu-le Vuward t te  nijxsa icda.-' 
frc--u an oeUP.ijig e * r t ii 
A Sen i t !  fc i!r« jtirrie r hinted !t 
ir:&y b rx l a robot ob»«rv»!0 ry 
on the tnoc.n's surface.
This is pari of the Soviet jjre- 
h.'iv!K*ry w ort m a race witf»_ 
the United Stales to  be the firs t: 
Id land men cm Uie mcxm,
Tass said the automatiO In-
lVit,bm-t s t ' t i i i f  w he'ii'C r 
IV’ w as itstcivlcd Va tut o r f 'y  b> 
the  T a s *  ts id  t.he It'vta'Ch-
in g  w-*s la  acvv-udarice w ith  the
S.tviel f.;lf " fs p lo fa -
l io a  of o -te r s jx ic e  arid j.4 ,*hrtJ
of the oolar sjste.m."
8JI0T  r iO A l  P I .A T T t l lM
'ITiC jhi'as.e<»kigv cd it.-, com- 
muaique iuggested tlie  xchicl# 
j was shot ttmn an tirb iuag space 
platfurrn. but the conimuhk 
did not go ait.,* deta il It
stq.u« 
4. a id:
, hUumtmt statjon w i l l  reach the| fm ai »tage td the nn'ket
area of tJut mi.x>n at 5*t da.tz,|wa» preSmunanly r»et on an tn- 
apiiarecitly meaning aorn# time I ter mediate ort/it of an a rtific ia l 
^Saturday. |ra ifh  s a t e l l i t e ,  then was
i At last re ix irt, th * Soviet |l*nhched end emerged onto the 
jnews egcncy said, the device | pse-'rt tra jectory of the fligh t.'"
was outward toutid  31.370 rtilies 
atxive the Yellow Sea clo*e to 
GU.ATE:MAEA (TTV-Gmde-M 'Si trajectory. Its instru.
maba’s new d ictator. Col. E ii- i™ ;''* "  ^
rique Peralta, has announced he I**'® normally, 
w ill dc jx irt a ll Communists now! Tass called ttia device Mfx>n 
In the country and let no oUiers.! 't *  predecessor* in
; Soviet njoon >hot work have 
btrn known as Lumks.
Two Workers 'Donated' As Aid 
To Build Gaglardi's Church
VICTORIA fCPi —A law yer, 100 milc.s cast of K am loops-
donated two workers to Calvary 
Temple.
He said M r. Gagiardi, who 
preaches there, is not a sal.vricd 
emiiloyee of the Pentecostal As- 
sernblie.s Church. The m inister's 
brother, Anthony, was |>aid by 
the church a.s con.struction fore­
man during the period in ques­
tion.
Salaries of the two workers, 
Dominic Donatelii and I j t r r y  
Jonfz, wero paid by Bonanza, 
just as the salariy.s of other 
worker.s were paid by other 
companies or jiersons.
The pay cheques of the two 
wero sent to Anthony Gagiardi, 
who wa.s liv ing  in  the home of 
the mini.ster.
Ih e  piovisional i>reiidcnt told 
a press conference Sunday night 
Guatemala is cairn following 
Sunday's m ilita ry  coup. But the 
defence m in is try  charged Com- 
m unbt agitators are planning 
di.sorders.
Demori.stration.s by commu- 
ni.sl'! were banncxl, but a mass 
ra lly  was planntxi today to reg­
ister public approval for Per­
alta, 51, an a rm y officer and 
former diplom.at who .seized 
jxiwer w ith  the avowed purpose 
of cracking down on Communist 
subversion.
Mo.st po litica l parties in this 
Central American nation ap­
proved the coup, although M ig­
uel Y  d i R o r  a s Fuentes, the 
elected pre.sident it dejxi.sed, 
was a m ilitan t anti-CAmmuni.st 
and n conservative.
Lunik I missed Uie moon. 
Lunik I I  was reixtrttx l to have 
scored a hit. From Lunik I I I  
came the release of picture* 
puri'orted to show the hidden 
back side of the planet.
The U S. had landesi one roc­
ket on the moon's back lide.
«Vehicles I'.ave lieen launched 
into space frosn tuatfonns in 
e iu th  oYbit Ix fo ie . T lie recent 
U S, Venus .-tiot, for in-tance. 
was launched from  »u oiliMting 
platform , i 
Nikolai Barabashov, head of 
the K h a r k o v  (>b.serv*u*ry, 
hirittxl that M«>n IV  c>r i t t  sue- 
ce.‘ sors may pack a robot ob- 
servatury to a larKling on Ih * 
mcKtn. W riting  for Tasx. he said 
Soviet scientists nlso want an­
other jerie.* of ihotograph* of 
the nuxm’s loiiOKraf.hy.
Baraliashov said 'additkm al 
picture* are neeiird to de'cr- 
mine the heights id  the rncxvn'*
French Strike Talks "Tough" 
As Further Chaos Reported
PARIS (Reulera)—l l ie  firs t 
meeting in nine days between 
the government and the lenders 
of 210,000 .striking conl miner.s 
went "b n d ly " today, a union of­
fic ia l re(x>rted.
"The rii.scu.sslonH nre very 
tough,'’ he said.
A coal Ixiard spokesmim .said, 
"The mixid is not op tim is tic ."
As the negotiators headed into 
torlny’fi talks, hojx'fi were rai.sed, 
nt least fem fxirnrlly, for a set­
tlement of the month-old walk­
out and (he waves of stoppages 
In other state - run liulustiie.s 
which has accompanied it.
But tui the negotiators sat 
down to talk, Paris was almost 
parnlysed for the s e e o n d 
straight day by a surprise bus
four main dejiola walked out, 
.stopping .service in 42 routes,
Talk.s were also duo today on 
the transixirtation workers’ pay 
demands. Crucial wage dlscus- 
sioii.s also continued with gas 
and e lectric ity  workers whose 
surpri.se strlk(> last week caused 
chaos in lrnqs|X)rtation and in 
d iistry.
The gas and e lectric ity  work 
ers Monday night extended their 
three-day “ no-strike '’ truce an 
other 21 hour.s,
'I’iilks on the demands of the 
coal miner.s, whoso walkout Ie<i 
o ff the tide of la lx ir dlfficultle.s 
in state-run industriea, liroko off 
March 21 when the miners re­
jected a government-offered iiay
tiut in.strumcnt fa ilu re  lim ited,m ountains end the depith.* of It* 
the value of the exploit. 'crater.*.
U.S. Railroads Given Go-ahead 




QUEBEC fCP) — Charle.s- 
Eklouard Cantin, Quebec’s dep­
uty nttorney-genernl, said to­
day his department is taking 
measures to g u a r d  against a 
repetition of Monday’s acts of 
terrorism  in the iirovlnce.
He did not specify what the 
mensnre.s are but said "we be­
lieve they w ill be effective in 
mastering the situation.’ ’ j
'I’ho Quclicc P rovincia l Police 
and the IlC M P have joined 
force.* in Investigating a Iximb 
explosion in the National Rev­
enue Building in Montreal, sus- 
piected sabotage on a CNR imdn 
i l l w h e r e  a piece of ra il was 
cut o ff (1(1 miles southwest of 
CJuebec City and a threat to 
lilow up a tra in carrying Prim e 
M inister Diefenbaker on the 
(IPR’.s main line west of Que­
bec City.
CHICAGO (A P )-T h e  Amerl-, 
can r.allroads received tix lay a 
go - ahead to put into effect 
sweeping rule.* change.* that 
eventually w ill e lim inate 65.-000 
job*.
llie se  rule*, m any In effect 
for decade.*, cost the railroad.* 
an estimated $600,000,000 a year 
management said. I t  said the 
rules allowed fo r featherbixl- 
ding—the railroads’ term  for 
job.* no longer needed.
'The legal green ligh t for rule.* 
change* was cxi>ccted to result 
in quick White House interven­
tion to head off a threatened 
U.S.-wide strike,
A mandate from  the U.S. 
Supreme Court, upholding the 
righ t of the railroad.* to reduce 
rnanixiwer, was received today 
by Judge Jnseiih Sam Perry of 
the U.S. D is tric t Court,
fought out the ir di-^pute, to d i»  
solve hi.* injunction which had 
held a ll jilanncd rules change.* 
in alieynnce since last summer.
READY TO STRIKE
Five u n i o n s, representing 
some 200,000 men who man the 
trains, are ready to ca ll a 
strike whenever the ra llro a d i 
begin cutting jobs.
However, President Kennedy 
also is ready to act. He is pre- 
jiared to Invoke emergency i»ro- 
cedures of the Railwa.v I j i l » r  
Act, providing 30 days fo r a 
pre.sldentlal hoard to recom­
mend n settlement formula 
30 more days fo r additional ne­
gotiations.
’Die ca rrie r* aald changes 
w ill Include Immediate dlsmls- 
snl of 13,000 locomotive firem en 
with low seniority aik I rules
. changes on fre ight and yard
Die m a n d a t e  empowered service which w ill eventually 
Judge Perry, In whoso court ellm lnato at least 25,000 more 
the ro ll companies and unions‘ jobs.
Red Cbina To Release 3,213 
Taken Prisoner In '62 Figbt




’I’hvee battalion* of Central 
ri)iigiiic.se trtxip* were moving 
tixlav toward tin* Katanga min­
ing ccutre.* of .ladotville and 
Kolwc/i fiiim  the region of Lake 
Tanganyika, Central Congo gov­
ernment source* said.
United Natlon.H m ilita ry  offi- 
cer.i "aid the United Nations 
luok a serliiu* view of the 
moMuueiit, but did nut tiavc 
enough troop* to send extra 
forces to the two towns,
UK Gold Stocks Up
LONDON Oleuter.si 'ilie  
lh  ii!"h  guyetnmenl came \q» to 
da> with an eve-of-budgi't am- 
prise by announcing that the 
country'« gold and currency re- 
st-rve* ro.se by an - unforscen 
I’ ll,(XKI,(100 1S1H,(1(K),(M10» l a s t
STOP PRESS NEWS
New Bomb Threat In Montreal
MONTREAL (CPt — Police received an anonvmnu* 
telephone cidi tixiay .saying bombs would lie expkxled at 
the Montreal Star Building and the Jean-Talon .Street office 
of the Unemjilovment Insurance Cnmmis.slon, Emergency 
squads were rushed to Ixith buildings Immediately,
UK S'hlpping Chief Blasts U.S.
LONDON (APt —- A British shipping chief h it nut trxlay 
at United btfde.s flag d ircrim lnatlon and warned B rlta iii 
m ight Ix! forced to take reprisals to guard its trade Interests, 
U.S, shipping leglshdlon originally wa» designed br protect 
U.S. shipping, sidd Sir Nicholas Cayzer, "bu t it  has en- 
nieslied others in Its bureaucratic s tra lt-jackel of mumlxt- 
jum lx i and |ll-thought-oul Intentions."
Algerian Nationalisation Move
AIXIIERS (Reuter.sl - - Algerian Prender Ghmed Ben 
Bell.'i tixlay placed 69 liotels In Algeria under tlie control of 
collectives in a twceping new nationiillzatlon move, Algiers 
radio said, 'Dio hotel* w ill lie run bv the national tourist 
organization.
Occupational Accidents Cost $330m
TOItONTD (CP) Occu|iational accident* In Canndn in 
lOftl cost S330,(XK),(KK1, R, G, I), Anderson, general manager 
of the Industiial Accidnit P ic ien tlon  Assoclatlonfi writes 
~tli» -lhe ftrtt-lsm ie* o f  ihit'ocfttpattnnn I-««fPty tn
Volcano Active 
In Alaska Park
ANCHORAGE, Alaiika (A P 1 - 
Mt. Magiek in Katrnal National 
Monument ji a r k spewed a 
towering mushroom - sluqu'd 
loud of smoke and du.st thou- 
*ands of feet aloft Monday,
The U.B. A ir t'orce sidd the 
cloud reached 4ft,0(K) feet.
The mountain, idxuit 7,(»00 feet 
high, is adjacent to Mt. Katmal 
on the Alaska pdnlnuila, alxnd 
3(10 miles fouthwest of here.
No one I* In the volcano area 
this t I m e o f year, Fhhing 
camp.s are .'iel up there during 
the summer.
PEKING (Reuter*) — Com- 
munist (’ lilna w ill release the 
3,213 Indian soldier,* captunxl 
In last year’.* Ix irder fighting, 
the foreign m in is try  nnnounced 
here today.
I t  said fron tier guards w ill 
entrust the Chinese Red Cross 
with re iia tria tlng  the Indians. 
Tlie release* w ill liegnin April 
10.
'Hie announcement said Chi­
nese frontier guard* In the 'FI- 
bet and Klnkiang regions w ill 
free the caiiturcil tnxips id illf-  
fereid time.* and iilaces, depend­
ing on weather and trnns|)ivrta- 
tlon conditions.
It added that the guards jiad 
trealed the Indian.* well and had 
fa ith fu lly  carried out “ the |xil 
Icy of lenient treatment of ca|) 
tured persons,"
'Hie annotincemenl said 3,213 
Indian m ilita ry  personnel are in 
Chinese custody, Including
brigadier nod 2fl fleld-grndo of- 
ficei's, '>x 
( Indian D e f o n <j « M in ister 
Y, B, Chavan told Parliam ent 
la January that of 5,490 soldier* 
missing 3,3.VI were reporltxl l i t  
Chinese cii.stixly, leaving inora 
than 2,000 unaecourdeil for.)
UK Comic's Plane 
Shot At Over Berlin
BER LIN  (Reuters) — B rilb ih  
television i>erronallty Hughio 
Green wan fired at by flovlet 
fighters tiwlay as he flew Id* 
private a irc ra ft over East Ger­
many into West Berlin.
A Brillhh s|Kikesman sidd he 
does not know whether any of 
the shots h it Green’* a irc ra ft, 
'llie y  may have Ixrcn warning 
.shot,*, ho added.
Green, a wartim e pilot w fH f 
the IlCAF, later landed safely 
a In West Berlin,
NO RECOGNITION CLAIMED
Scots Get Mad at JFK
ED IN IlU nG H , S e o I 1 a n d 
(AID - - Kcntsmen are up in 
arms agidn w ith complaints 
that Pri'i,ideal Kennedy ig- 
noi e* tlie ir existeni e.
The Weekly Mcot.sman, jrtdi- 
lihln d in Edinburgh, takcH the 
president to tank In Its cur­
rent Po.ue:
" In  San .Io*e, C o s ta  Rlea,
ihr~Amprtr«n”'preslrtWfiu*wajr
quoted a* raying the Am eri­
can hcmbipliere could never 
be secure until llm  Hovlet Un­
ion had gone the way of 
(ieorge I I I  and the Hpunb.h 
I'onquerors.
“ Then Georgi! I l l  was Iden­
tified a* ‘King of England at 
the lime of the American 
Revolution '
♦ •W h irr"
A gixxlly numUu* of her 
for Gei
177(1','
Mim, were fighting f orgs 
111 In Amerlen at Iho lim n 
, , . lad htlll George 111 Is 
( idled the King of Engbindri," 
Nothing aiinoy* a Kcot mora 
than to be called English. 
They nay that to de*crlb« 
Edinburgh a* being In Eng­
land Is com|iar(d>le to soylng 
'-w ii'R fjih ftiW T rH ricana 'itir"
r A C j t  f  M g u w w A  m m .w  c»CTtMg>. i .  u n
Perils Of Pauline Beset 
Both Diet and Pearson
j.*::!,..:.* vZ I*'0' »<S4.1«'X4
s*;-i£:Ej| OS 1S« N e * i,-t*.sxr T C
p i’4 .a iruxi i z ^ k x  Ftiai* Dm-,*.*-" i.».i i i  t«.:-
Mau.»yec l>«i'cwt*MS.sj «aa Lite: v-rwa sa *.«pffc->jter»' is
# f* i Wi..a'u«.».t U««: fx*.i
M r  «  ' * * i  4U8 U & m^J^•.^s .̂4 s :...,t= ;r
I  W1»*a Mr- P w W l i i ^  p i
fbw k»2»ii m  ta*
I to 4I.W4.I.. ki« "-NqfecKty j i
,» *£ t4  i* * v «  « « '«  %am 1 r  
I N« n.i4 !M r a 'rfiii k * * '«  '
, k>«k-4 «i, k<i h t M , .  k t w«#»M
■! e-1 •isj’ *s> tk.»4 br tik*
!A t*i'ox  «La*ias'«-
Lxt-r'l»I a  tfe*
.« v * 4  ri-Lvtd to k i*
It-E
f «' k4|
csri'asxifd txi.i:!-•*•«■ n i  * 4 1
t-j- Mz t k i ' l s J  sfeis |»4 AsArf
i X i  iK i:
."■t a i
"I'tee k*=irZ W».» (It-
t-V A .‘‘ ..♦..i- tj-
I -• S. i i  #
tcc>v̂ U''T.ip£.s.| by t . r
c*,r
QUEEN aRRIES UMBREllA AT VANCOUVER AIRPORT
O lT Tyte f few w rn  urr.bxeUt, 
Qaera 5iu,’ »t>eiii l-aiik
to her lia s e  «t V*isca»'.rr
i l f i o r t  d_j:j:g  her x e f« !  s'. 
CXtX, She I:- t i 'tx , 'r : ; A,'„;e'.i 
U - Go, 
be
Gt-;v:ge s-’c i ' t c s  
X.c L.!, (i-, V c ,±r
;,-j>. le-es Pxt*.iJer \S\ A. C. Ben. toxr t f  A x.itxa-ii ♦-
ty  y .ti. Tte Qae«‘s ze- V*S'Cx>.m L r  ItfJ fc lg
-S A P  W ufi-hcto)
t»e i;.£,|Ls,rji jxcrn L a
parly to
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS I Vientiane Killing
Suj>f4ie<l b y  
Okftnaean liive iU nen ti Ltd. j 
Members cf the Inve itriie fi! ! 
Dealers' Ajsortatsosi i>f Canada^'
Today's Eastern Price* |











"C P R  
C &I &  S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
D U t Seagrams 
Dom Stores 
Dom Tar 
Fam  Play 
Ind Acc Corp 
In te r Nickel 
K e lly  ‘ ‘A “  
Labatts 
Massey 





Steel of Can 
Traders "A "  
Walkers 
United Corp H 
W.C. Steel 
Woodward,* "A ’ * 
Woodwards VVts.
BANKS




T or Dom 62
OILS AND G ASra 
B .A. Oil 30
Home " A "  12*;,
Im p  O il 4114






















M '4  
1 25 
13 ‘ i  
8'h 
IH’ , 


















S tre p  P.t-i k i  70
11 PELLS I i
A!'a Gs.< Tr.-x.Jv 2'- ,
Ifitrr P.pc K ‘ - 4
;h ( 1H% 
T ra r ij-  (.%;j 2 i%
Ttar.«. H ’ ,4
Q -e  77at, G a s  t'%
W fG 'tv a G . V t, V i
-M IT E A L  n S D S
A',1 Can C.-,::-p 'j 23
A ll Can D.v 6 '
Can Invci? Fund 1045
F ir;. '. 0  1 4 '- i
Grouted Inc'.ri,a 3 51
ln\eO..-.rs Mut 12 53
M-.tua! Inc 
% xth  Amcr 





I WINS UJL AWASO
! E D L S B U R G H  « C P .> -T h e  U n i.  
jv e x s i t y  id  5 1 i; ;c -u r i h a s  p re -  
6W ild  to Ttse Sco'-s-
w U a l U  u l a i l i C C j  e w . 'ird  b y  C a sa d ssn  j.-uto
j i i ih e r  Ituy'n ic-m son. I b e  award 
\U . . \1 I .A N L  lA P t—TTie *s-O s fu-r t)se rno'st dsslingul&hed 
* ■ ■ new»pa4>er.
10,12 




l i e : ;  
5 2.3 5,75.\ i
10 PJ H .O lx d '

















































AVERAGES 11 A.M. E. S. T. ! 
.New York Toronto
Im l*  -  1.97 Iru i- i —  .85
K a ih  r  .03 GiT..Ik - -  .33:
UUl -  .15 E M c ’ a % — .24,
\V , 0.1.-i .3 1 1
xi f:-rrigst jineuctrr Qusfsun 
Phflljerta was Idarned today on 
cue (if the guards at his home.
G'-n-ernrneiit sources raid the 
an j»dherrnt i>f the tor- 
eign m ia is tr r ’s own Nrutralht 
f.iction — riddled the minister 
with 18 machme - gun bul!ets 
.M*'nday night, then fired an- 
ct.hc.i- *K<.i m'uj the muuiter’s 
head.
FF-VKS DOMINTATION
VAN’COUVtlH (CP) -  John' 
td.irc’.is rave he rmigr.cd his 
J2>3 a v.'cek job as interna-
.'Kil ri'prc'i .ntative of the Iron 
Vi’orkf r.;;,’ Union h«ccause he 
fctls that international head-i 
quarters dominates Canadian! 
mcmber.s. i
^ lUjQ U...rSf iX. ;;.X. * I i
. .  s*',e.r«.'i i.i i.j viKi* LO-s c..̂
h -x» d ie u  *.o u  - fc.,,i.’. i i r  c .tiT u .e - ' e sU 'y  <.4. i ia . r e  ».a> ed 1;.. 
.stiatois tb it turned a iwUy | » « ijc c .4 into ito* ci>.£U>'
i t  V ac'0'>»’i«r into bKiiii.n, j ^  1 1- • . ■
V Al I'to a s. ■ &II.Xlii CltsXll l.Â-4v*r|' Hvtcl't
tvx Mr. i>rfie£.U,».w, lU r e ; T h o m  p * 0 b. Ci.i'ncwi.iiLici >n 
w**_ a_ »,aWtag*d CNR r»54*«.»0!biirnttowB Red £%yr- Ah* j-uj- 
traci la Q-iT"&cc _  tW.ry u ‘ :irin,u;.,| ua-
r«;i4aur«a ta gc*.d lr:.ne—aa,i later d«-r lae m ine wts««t oaks
m  ita ano-nymisus i«i«XK«ie viU.to Ccaiai-aiut Clus.4 It eiivr-.. 
VO ji CP'H if iu i i M '■ Fit?J) W4.S *.bo%'ig bojipjl t%€
w Xih he » *$  ri'iiEg wco.Tii be ^aj.i,eei. ^,45 ijo'.e.rc..'r.eat
up. .refu-i-ed to di9i‘ i;;j.e d ftoxU  of the
tfeasre wa» a happy eadic.g I *'be*l oa.k ccctracts’
tebh |>srty ie a irr i. I Tba pandemoa:.'am< ol Mr
Mr. F r irs .a  C'.-.'.t-*sited and, P c s ik c T  Vaacc-user meeting, 
cxit-sh-outed ihe dejT',i:n4Uato.rj wh.;ch iscLdtd s ^ a t r i '  f i i t u  
la the cruwdtfd T.fOO-e-eat Van-j amvicg st.>ectators and ai least 
Cvxaver Forusn a.i:d fin a tly  de-%T*n attei'uj.^s P* deiU'.:nsiratvXs 
i ;v e !e d  a ; j i  w to v h  h e 'to  g«S to  th e  U a tfv M o i w as ic s n
S5«rd»d o u t the- s le rs  a .*1: iw w d u ie s s  la s !
jp'vefcfiec! toae ,i.uo4% >rar « i»5 diirupCad a V*.evo.,.-
to " iX it i«»,y.ie t j  w o is .''"
No',.h..sg fc.ii'r,e*-.e.i u  e;t,r-,tx 
Mr Dtcfentaket's tram s, e»oeo»t 
t i l t  me CPK triia , r-ru..i;*.g at 
reduced sree-i f.j.y fear c ! dam ­
aged trarks. W'ss .;rx?re thais SO 
m’autes late arnvmg * t  Tr.'.,;s- 
K iv iercs.
He told an audience of 1 0«3 
that statements about the IV> 
marc missile by U S. Defence 
S e c r e taiv .5tv.N%'<<aia "coa- 
tus.5*.e,J ttse \,4 i t ie  D'.etery
bak-e-r g ,* v e f n c.t e 14 j 5̂ , 
cec-t "
EtTj-t-sve ca'-!“. jvevai’.rd m  
the c*..£n.p.»i#:a t.raTs c! ma other
»ait«d 'auaar.
-v.« go, V i  a bteanwir at
tOi- ftfP .e ie




1453 E lIU  Street
You w ill like tho friendly 
courteous optlcKl servico nt 
Kelowna Optlcnl.
>
Established over 15 ycnr.s. 






Form erly Boyd’s • 1*0 5-5151
TONKiUT O M .Y
"One Eyed Jacks"
S inn ing  
Marlon lln iin io
Wed.. Tluirs., and F r l„  
A p ril 3, 4 and 5
"The last of 
The Vikings"
First run in Keinwnn 
Braw ling and Boisterous
-,« IO W -T IM il.^ t..F A Ir—
tf*
s
LET YOUR CHILDREH 
DISCOVER CANADA
ON lU e  Canadian
Sconlo Domoa on Tho Cnnndlnn lot chlldron noo 
tho thinoa our ilra t oxplorora anw. They Innrn nhout 
their counlry in nn oxcliino way. O lhnr loaluroa of 
Tho Cfinatllnn Includo soft music, iiir-CoiKlillonino, 
Iwo lounooa, 0 auporb iliiiino  room ami n pay coifoo 
fihop. Tho Caniidlnn (jlidoa from Vancouvor lo 
Toronto nnd Montrnnl onch tiny, onch wny. PInn 
lo  ho nboflrd soon, Seo your Trnvoj A flont or nny 
Caiincii.in Pacific oiilco, PO. 2-3120.
, SAIGON A8M-levilil All intluatiii l«ii, %A Q
WIHNIFIQ I lABf hcitf), 4)11 iiip,ilk *iif| lipt ■
/ n  ’ « svn  / T )La/iaautn(/ac^
T«»iNa(TeucK«/jMirBrfixNSa/ii0TnifTiiiiROMMuxi0ATi0N* 
VrORLD'3 MOST COMPUTC T8AN3P0R1ATI0M OYSTl'AI
pgTfWWW








220 -  2 Door
From As Low As
$2,335
No Down Payment 
$89 Per Mo.
This is what you get in 
this Canadian llu ilt Car:
•  F u lly  gunrnntecd for 2 
yenrs or 24,000 miles.
•  Weatlier eye hontcr nnd 
defroster,
•  12 vo lt eystcrn with u iler- 
iintor,
•  0-cylindcr epglne, 00 h.p.
%
•  Hcciinlng seal.* mako into 
bed
•  I.ife lim o  Kunrnnleeil 
im iffie r nnd ta il pipis
•  Dmibie safely seif- 
adju.'.lini! lirake.M.
M any tMher OiinlHndlng 
I'entures.
A ll I his For Only
$2,335.00
IiiiiiK'iliafo Dellvorv
FriiOi a Wide Itnnge of 
MiMiei.'i and Cniors
0|»en Daily
Hi.TO u.m. lo ‘JsOO p.m.
Harvey & Ellis St.
.F tio iM .l'iS lO J
RR'OLTIN 
THE VATIC.4N?
A re  C a th o lic  in te lle c tu a la  
being sOeneed? W h y  d k l 
P o {«  Joha epark t iie  re vo lt 
Bgainst aging ©onservativee 
in  Home? In  A p r il Reader’a 
D igos t fu id  o u t how Pojxs 
Jo lm ’a decision BM-ans new 
tropa fo r C itr is tia n  u n ity .
a-s is
4 'i-itit- 'Wi.* i- •i. t»i is: «.
Vtnmc *i 4 LsM
tita  Tai)uiifk.aii 
tiaaae  l4 i.t F«>ff«nai.aic« km tH  
. tarn f i i n t i i  t i l l











At. I  m *.t»d » ct)
A 'to  N F.B, Ndi't.lly 
' c«a..»'da> Lm S U f* "
f / '
d R O Y A L  T R U S T
G U A R J IN T B K D
IN V E S T M K N T
R E C K IP T S
00 five y w  (&f»oiia — mmwitfln defiodi 
SlOOa. Ttanai ftx  thorttf pcriodg are fo tlF  
able 00 ftsxtudL
ROYAL TRUST
Cuo4a*t kadifif Eoeouttr afMTWBMi
241 attNASD AV I.. a iio w M *  Te’ .JJOO
iMiftu m il H I i it j in  la iL t^ i  btitoiit mMkm.
Rustproofing?
We ^  more than others use-to  keep your Rambler young for years
CanaiJian w inters can very quick ly tu rn  your car into 
tho wallflower of the used car lot. Rust and corrosion 
take years off a car's value. W e’ve seen figures that 
say it can cost you up to $ 1 0 0  a year in repair bills. 
R a m b le r  checks  ru s t  and co r ro s io n  be fo re  it 
starts. Here ’s how:
GALVANIZING For 1963 all Raiiiblers have 75% 
more galvanized metal than before. This is concen­
trated in critical areas such as tho rocker panels 
which are constantly exposed to salt.
DEEP-DIP Theontirocarbodyissubm er(',e ( li( i los ix  
separate tanks. Each time, a solution cleans, scours 
and prepares tho surface of the metal.
PRIMER DIP Tho car is d ipped again, rip ,lit up to 
the  roof, in rustproofing pr im er paint. It go ls 'm orc  
rus tproofing thaujany other Canadian car, (And v/o 
spill, liter.il ly, more than others use.) I he body Ihen 
receives a •..ec'ond primer which is siirayed on, Well 
over 1 !) pounds of rui.tproofini', (irimer now coal the 
steel. A fter tins, tho primer p.iint is baked on,
THE LOW-PRICED AMERICAN SIX • THE POPULAR CLASSIC SIX • THE POWERl Ut AMBASSADOR V8
TRIPLE ENAMELLING A chip-resistant, salt-resls«
tant super enamel is sprayed and baked on. A second 
and third coat follow immediate ly, then are baked to 
a durable gloss.
SEALING A corrosion-inhib iting wax coiVipound Is 
sprayed inside girders, rocker panels and fenders j 
A sealer com pound is also sprayed on critical under- 
body areas to provide additional protection.
Sounds elal)orato? It is. Tliis process makes your 
Rambler the most completely rustproofed car In tho 
world. It cuts depreciation, rust-out repairs and re- 
paintingcosts. And it keeps your Rambler a pleasuro 
to behold, years longer.Come time for a newRaml)lor,' 
you'll be amazed at your tradiof; power. For a run-' 
dov^n on all the Ramliler features that give “ max­
imum usefulness to the user,"  see your nearest 
dealer soon. : .
I 01 (H f r M(,0 ( 11)0(111
|9(, i V.oiio I I.I (lio i i/vnli il Mo'. ' I M iol 1(1,1);,1/mo 
'■(, If ol lliii Yc.k" .i/oidl "I or oiiUl.uiilm)) (lfi»i){n









u A  t.* t'OVi.toU vJ-to; tfle  
i-l 8 V o'o " ii i-c<-
‘ A liH il tJ &.» I f * . * . f t 'A  t.«;2 .1*}';
« lE -rif iiiUv.to «t ISi-i i »<j- t-»,»' «2- 
tJ u li;  ' . i j l tSz
I ‘■"Tt.;.s i i  t i  ,-*jf U-t i.,..-- L«viy
■* L A f i  ' . v l j f i i  i t i «  A J ’.  I f
i  G,»i'iSL| U,«‘ i»»i 4 tU r:« i t . t ' f '  K IR % L  $011.1.3
M ri i,  K Ft...... --a i . . . : ' itu -rs
G isifict -N..> 1. i.,.> .f-te t;C'-...n>
J A tu a i i.:t ifcA •.‘,A«s r*..'! t * , -  l i  gr,e t£«ra
j toil* £*» iS-ay t c s ; . ' . : . ?  liie ir
ta iK i iiio U ic f 97 c 4 ;i fc,*.uytj, c*i o.»: .t.i « « ie  i.*.t t.a tiie v o ie r i' 
Jek^s^g a«y iiu*pis>. ”
• rK W fc i o f t M / F is  'I - I  U1*» 1&4 u=.i.» ̂ * l  M '..J M'..4 !!':-< I','.tS i' C :’.s
h^d t» t : i  i t l  v i’ ;a 53r£f f - ia i  
a i l j  t ' . k . » z w
,,,.r ' i r >  '‘a ts t  oa<» lit
Uit 1.;!;
• CVCBiW l i  rtoi'C
j i l to i ix ig  f iJ it c'r!, i'as"
4! U*t «i™'i 
{ a J U  l i l t  ) c j J .  l . t f c a  t o u  > i f * r
‘ llfew t ic *
c r f 4 geAcrf»i;jt Cai-.-Vi ! ’ ■ ■•» ? ■'' *!•♦* A i'z.* 8 g t o r f i l
» t U i* Sl$>acvr fiF fir 'r r U > . ' l  wCi tje .:rt up in !£■«
l i iA ii i lu J ii ig  ii ic  I .u.tli C'f 1 c ii 'U lii in  K t iu A iia  «nd D.-itziCt S lfn -.ux is l
c a v , ; ' th e  j « h1. A rena  fro :n  S a rn. »  8 p.sis.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
m  DaUr C u B f k f  3
Arena Parking Lot Meter Plan 
Draws Beauty Parlor Protest
U fi .  IWith IlslSier, •  Uu»uty’ will go t*i lA-ht-r Uauty |-aik>r».‘ 
parior (»prr»U«r m the eU-triity; whetr |»aid j>a«k«!g u  aeailnblr.;
«tf ihe downtowxi iirer.a s-afkintj'W e duii’ l  fiuntl pavtr.g. b „! a 
lu l »tA>ke t o  c < v u r .i ' i i  Moaslav . t » v '> - !a > u f  i* i« »  t o - U  f e i r ,
night, pf'oSfiUng thit* new pat k - . uoiiien getung their i i i i i r  dons’, .■ 
ifsg leitrlclisiRs jdaEiSifst for the she said, ;
lot, Mayttr H. F. ParkiRjou eaidj
■‘Many c>f the w!iu Visit, lh«‘ matter was t t i i l  Ufaler t!is-|
fn jf jdflte f*f buiine- v ciitired gsd eussis.xi ,*f,d fie said it  liXgiit ta*,
c * u t  in t.he twohooi iiow , time L>e{ore a tleci‘ S'tnj
|>rota>*.eel,”  sf;e .i, 'J  vs'<;.u‘if.F wa» tc-a.tdi<*,l,
like to it-k v ,tu t Ifie.s Aid, Ja tk Treadg'dd «asd fie
Winfield Post Office 
Opened By Green
Building Open For Work 
Possibly In Two Weeks
aN TiN N IA l 
GROUP PUNNED
Mayor R. F. Pirkic.i<ta Mo»a- 
d *y t i | b , t  t c i i  C M O i f i l  a  B t u i -  
W f cf oJ'gaxoUitiue.s faad « ® - 
tacted Lira, a ii letereited la 
bexng ie i« '« ie E te d  e« the \ r o -  
f*;s*«d Centeiiaud coanaisiee.
‘ •'I’t i i  i 'o a in i i i ie «  'm^ul be  
i i r u r k  v e ry  v b o r t iy , ' ’ he  s a k i,  
‘ •»iid if any- w ta r.r « g s . i i i2«- 
t io c i  v t ’-uid i ik e  to  t>e vct n .  
1 w y u d  iJse th e m  l a  w r i te  
Ifie c.ty c le rk ,
“ We w oukiii'l w i i i t  la  ovex- 
k.«..>k eiiy giVHip that m ig tii be 
* l i e  U) lOislntxate to  th e  sue- 
ee:» v| t.“ur o b se fva tce ." fee
W lN F IE tD  iS u ill*  ™ la  *■ faca into t a i i i l  i-iece* nv-i g«v« 
sia.-.liie icxi-mnxmy t»A'..».»de the; lA t ia  g» aouvecixs to Iti# ys> -^ - 
dixa'S v f  live riew W u ii’»eiJ P v iiti »te.r» i.xesecl.
O ffu e  u.id.ay, Ciui*di,a..Q M .ic.is.ier‘
c f S jiU xcM  A f l i i r s  * * * *» . _  . . .  „
Cjrteri u ftic iills* orexied thef M inister ca P uE„*v
bui,ldin« iAT t " ib l! e \u i« d io e i . | I> * v te  F u itoa  h ^ « d  the f t r ^  
before « cro«d of a X u t 4u. \ “ *■* b ii id a i i  J»a. 3,
C h iiix rriiii far trie t.»cc.ision * **?,' . . .
J e .k  G. Greeii. an o fb c ia l s,.l the V$»aftcid jx»4 im tsU r M
W'ird;e.;d Fa.f.nieri’ hutitu te




n ie jit e*i>ecta the boi'kiuig to be 
v‘t ' e ' n  t o r  U.JH5 W i t h m  t w o  w e e k . s ,  
llse  li#W t»citoui.g !# 4t,A>ct 
tfaee tisvsc* the area c l t!te ixjxtN. b '.iidey, a ix irt cJr.re o t . .
(rum Van-cvH-vrr. t i .  M r i ’toe  »& !, vR'i-'e x^w^ la  use. 
t l .  Ter.rh , d is tr ic t insE.iger a id  WsxJ'.elsl» f . is l  l- '-d  trltwrn 
ts s i i to f . t  s ic tt te c t re iv -fc tu e fy  G '* 'ie d  la  l * < j  o r  U iex lsk le  l id , 
ine iir { -» rtn ’,ei,t of pv.tills- - R rfiw e Ha rss.jasg ta l * l t ,  st 
wvijks, L. G. C:emr!:,t, \V u if.tld% i»d  three ieK*Un«ster: ■ A C 
po»t:s;a*tfr. Jack Bar|e»». Kei-. k hatterU ei. H. llc.-.-acJ a id  t .  
o»r.a pC itm aster arjd S t is r t  Ix'sdge,
Fienimg M l’ for Okariagsn-'
.Heveistoke la the last p a ilia - ' Between 1919 and 1952, »r&i1 
C k ir  ik ie i over the t iM it  ’ h e  cuimrtumty was »<jri«d
area twt«y are e»j>ected to l>e-| Green, in  a »W rt addrea*. Kelowna and delivered bv 
come yas'uaily fk>i.dy d iiirsg  ihej ,v,^ ,1,^; m ail vs rue r aldwmgh a sub
next 21 u -a *  and VeR'l'eiattoe*,  ̂, in.-Ubtig, said he wa, t***' was estaWtdsed to
a r e  e v i > < v t e d  t o  l a i s j C f  » * '-” -**‘’ ’ h a t ‘s .v  t v  - r e  a  G * » >  ( t v i t s  t h e  ! W l  l a  t i i e  W l s s f . e U  t i r e r i w l  
the 5J deftee m ilk , __ ■Wi’Aivld eie.met!tsry rih iK ’’ is
Cloud Cover 
Ex|>ected Here
TRAPPED BOY RESCUED BY POlfCE, FfREfVlEN
L>le Hubbaid Geftf a id  Ju.hn tf.c r i f f  fa-e M t;idsy }at1 as
lii'S'iic i r ig t i t ’ ate at tirise *,.!'>'..■ij.i »,■( Kis.-x Mi,f,uJitaia
togasi to the b:*)' to safrs-
•v, See X*Ui'*
■U..e vie»t,her ullice to Va-iivoi-^ ■ | At that tim e. Mr C5err-ent
ver a weikriiin.g iievan.e t v i t n ' i ^ ’.cr,
th r r  U 'te to  i» m u ito g  ^r.awfy j I f U K M  \ I t  w a rn 't  t - i t i l  1952 U . it  th«
tovsa iii t i i r  B L -  cs ,iiit. I tv u - ie s  | I v jh i iE f  | ft,:K irv ir.5 ty  1-fcd its  f i r r t  buUd*
Uiay t k u .d  be m u iu y  m t > e e n  p a r! t„d a r t ls t iv e ly  j ysg e*G us:\eS y !;,» i*est <.i(‘ftce
' fcii {,,ai!,s vf tiie priW iiiit' »._» * j r t „  f t- jt  r ai g o v rr .i::,e r ;t rchetfie : p'urtxzse'*,
, fvw  ilW 'Atrs.  ̂ , J  u jd e r w fu fh . f.^rh  buudiK is asei In  e a rly  1962 r;efc.t.4i:i.e.i be-
fiig ii a id  k>»' to n ip r ra .- te i, ii_r:ng uu* w u ie r j tween the Wmfteld Farm ert*
iito r.lh i, u  fceiy j-jovi.te esnpkiy! In iU tute, Mr. Clm.sent ar*d tha
Ji..e!d, ' Bsdhie Wuskj Wgan.
He tfsen officfaliy «kt,iared t h e w e r e  ra llrd  for the near 
t'KSft office vj-*ea arid cut the nb*. bo ik iu t* In NovemWr, 1962.
j-ecixifnt Ui Kt'k»»sia Mtniday; 
^iirre B told 2o. Temswrat-ito i 
d e y n r 'li- ii on the san.e lia te  f^s .f 
m ear were Mi and 33, j




‘nui ite, Uitvvctn the,\S\^!bar.ic fhixt^Axt r f  Oni>
y I * ' ' . ItoUiiiH'' Xiticl U'“ ' !r.t rc i’ , T t'd IJ ft K’k.'.on arKj Mr5.
have m mirKl hn ifm I,.!, cx is it, wa., g.ad h. sfc j.’cop.e taki. : Ktimanu fiiive made i.m-nGe i D ti irk -.-n : C, K. II. Bart'.!. G.
.tiU  in the i.e iUfnui«ry s tage ,.^ im e ou to v isi! cmmri * ’>1 '« Lang, acting tnay,;,r fur Fen-
tf twsefw.dit pu iking Is in- give a ld fnnen tf.esr view.* v*n . A. * tscl r i; ft-n , L. If. Shunt.', r[H'ak.
t r  <( th i' leg is la tu re ; M ayor H.
p rc iid t tit td the K t'i'jw iia  Chasn.' 
tier of Commerce.
Hit New RecordsAW, Jack Bedford Moivdav j r.ight raised die iiuesUo.n of ' 
jjuiklng sn back lanes m Itn i
biif-me.s-s aiea, but wav a*ke<t tos "A  gn-a! f.ncrease in ticwf His r f j io i t  tfiowi'd jienn lU  lo r 
bring i t  til) next week wfien l« j! i i ; fionH's" in Kelowna has brought' new residences, j»ertntts for »l- 
A!d. K. It. Winter and .AUi, | building permits values to ai lera'aons to rc*klence» »t>d i>er*
T f i o m a s  . A n g u s  were expected to recoiui high for tfie nuxitfi t d  rnits fo r acceisones t o  f i o m e *
it itu tfd  n io-t of .- tom rt? ,: nu itters sucfi uv tfuoe.
T llS T IM O N LA L
•"nus is a irs lirrion ia l dinner 
to the Freni
lye present.
"1 fiave always advocated dr.e-
Harvey Avenue Traffic Count 
Shows 747 Vehicles An Hour
Siieiial tra ffi)' o fficer I.iii F.
Colhnson reported to Monday;the .street "cuts .a normal four- 
night's c ity  council meeting he lane street down to two lane.?." 
had made a tra ffic  check on: j,ir. Collinson rc ixu te il SR52 50
Harvey Avc, between the h o u r s t r a f f i c  fine,* collected in 
of 2:30 and 5 p m. last W’cdnes-j ^jarch.
anag.in Lake i ru lc r ' lb  n. W*
C. Mc.il Mcri<ia>.
He was add rc-'ing  175 K-vple' F. Fark.nton of Kelowna; I). A. 
from Kelowna and di.-tnct at a Chapman. pre.-iUent of the Can- 
civsc hinchl'on m the Aquatic, adian Truckers .A 'swiatmn; 
hold m hotrT of the ti.n-Iifting Ilcovc C. O. Whinton, i ’oach- 
C crcn ionu 's earlie r in the da.'', land; tV. V . Jofcoat. 2.1LA f'>i j
i Salmon A n n ; J. F. Falrner, act-: ,,, ,
Gl'Fx(TS ing mayor fri.m  Vernon; Hon. F. i v'eorRc Lang, a i. ii i i,
Other.s nt iho litmd t.iblo w o re :! X. Hitcher, .Mini.ster of Agricubj 
a Im rard '' In that parking o n jK . If. Drought, jvrcsidcnt of the itu re ; nnd T. A, M cl.augh liii,;
. IfNUlIltiXU i I ? 1 ## i t i  E«rv«tf *niHIf  (K- Veav raffic  in those lanes, tain
ic r fruin the H'’ *P ir! „ , „ e ,
m the Okanagan V a lley". raidU*®- ^ Farkui.vin. ''when
Mayor Farkmson, "We got Va!-| ™  [’J If);” " 
ley .«upi,s,irt for tlic been a b le 'to  con-
Ihis bridge. The economy has 
at an unforscen | vincfl council that was the nn-
day.
■riie check, made in a scries of | 
fivc-nilnute vehicle counts, ind i­
cated a rate of 747 vehirle.s per 
hour, lie -aid.
'T liis  may give some indica­
tion of the trn f ' '  flow to he ex­
pected in a few weeks when 
tlie tourist sen.son begins,”  he 
said, "and may have .some in­
fluence on the restriction of 
parking along Harvey Ave."
He .said the nntieipated in- 
crea.se in tra ffic  woulif create
Rcixirting on school [latrols, 
M r. Collinson .said although the 
situation was " in  fa ir  shniie", 
more patrols could be tised.
He .said .s( licKils had found 
.some d ifficu lty  finding young­
ster.* to act on the patrols nnd 
some of the young patrolmen 
had licen tim id.
One school had nt least par­
tia lly  overcome the problem by 
providing their patrol.* w ith yel­
low hard-hnts, he reiiorled.
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
>Vi(h l u n i l l i l -  S lE K L i :
and from  the roast and the cast. 
Northern visitors can now get 
down the valley w ithout any
troul)1c.
.Acting mayor of Vernon, E ric 
Paimer saitl. "F rom  the c it i­
zens of Vernon, thank you for 
In an ."uidre.s.s to 17.3 residents: we could find no rcj'Kirt on vvhe-; removing the lolls. T ld* allow* 
and civic o ffic i.d , of the Okana- I lu r  a bridge could be bu iltjm ore  freedom of movement. I 
gan. Prem ier Hennett voice<l his; here. Te-ts w n e  made on water! think more mntrove of the toll- 
ipjireeiation for the ro-o|iera-| depths, sods and wind but in lifting  than di; approve ”  
tion shown bv the re.sidenl;; of [the final analysis, a il origin.il
March, budding tnsp'cctor W .'had totalled $142,027 durbig lh<* 
I.. Conn fold Monday night’*! month. Of this total building of 
council meeting. (new Iwme* liinountol to $133,-
Perm it values fo r Uie month; 600. he raid,
totalievl $321,469, almo.vt 1 7 .0 0 0 P c rrn ilj were Issued fo r th« 
higher than the previous record, building of three commercial 
M arc ii in 1%1 w hen [sermlt’ buildings in tha city at a value 
\rdue;, t.>t.illed $314,645. 'o f SIW.W,).
iswer. I .Mr, Conn r.aid commerci.iL Alterations to one Industrial
navori Trcadguld raid that; gf,,j tndustri.il building perm it; budding in tho c ity  tfxvk up tlO,-
f r , , . n  - l id  the toll-rc- one-way alleys butU;,p^,^..; shown little  increase’ 0(W of the March total.
‘’ ''•" in ■!"' '" ‘’’nth. j Per.mits were i.snied for nl-
with his car a few days j Avrrntrc vnhje of the ne w i teration$ to ?lx cononercial
Premier Lauds Valley Co-Operation 
In Building Okanagan Lake Bridge
, .Average
" I  don't think one-way tr.vffiC! pomcs in the c itv  Is $13,000, M r . ! building.*. Value of the (XTm itj 
w ill settle anything,”  raid Ald.;^-^,^^^ jg
C. M, Lip.sclt. I -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Aid, Bedford said he would | 
like to SCO something done alxnitj 
the matter, and suggested one- 
side parking m ight be the nn- 
swer, I
"l,ct's  (li.scuss it ne.vt week," 
s.iid the Mayor.
Fur some reason the festival committee placed the cla.ss- 
room cholr.s in Centennial Hall rather than in the theatre for 
Monday morning's scs.sions. Consequently the chiidrcn had 
to stand until M r. Smith nnd his crew were able to place 
benches nnd chairs In the hall.
TIu' choir." were .selectc'd—grades 3-7 from Pentielon, 
llcvclstoke nnd O.so.vimi.s.
In Ills adjuilleatlnn Mr. Ited.shaw explained starting thl.s 
year n m ark of 80 Is a very giMwl mark. In th(> past it lAuld 
mean anything. He explahu’d he had come from afar to try 
to show Ihe chiidrcn when' they could Improve their singing 
and the standard:: now set were very high. He told the ch il­
dren he did not mind a lew inistakcs if only llu-y were having 
(un while Ihey fuing.
Mr. lied,'.haw .strcs.'-isl there is .something magical in all 
music and good words. Intonallon. rh> Ihm, phrasing and above 
all the .stor.v of the words, hi'l[> bring the magic.
3loimtnhi $1ew Elementary Sclaail choir from Itevelstoke 
were the winners. Of this choir Mr. lled.shaw .said the ch il­
dren were eager and their singing had lailor. They were sin­
cere but would have had better inton.ilion had they only 
.smiled, But thi' magic still had to la? found. The .set iiieee 
wn.s Sailiiig.s by 'Ih lm an ; own choice Kumlaiya.an African 
lullaby.
Earlier. Mr, ,\nt<iiiv Holland, speech art-, in adjia licaling 
cla.s:. 701, g irls under 10 va-ars, said there was giaal ,slandar<l 
lure. H i' isiinted out llu ' im isirtaiiee of opi'ii vowels, breatlv 
eoiilid l, clean word aitieulation, and refonanee. He told Ihe 
children to not drop the voice at the emls of words or phra.ses.
Karen lleimett of Kelowna was tlu* winner, speuldiig set 
|N)ciu;', The laist Shoe by Walter Do la Mare and The Night 
Wind by Eugene Field,
Hcfiue nvvardlng bmum and Gillian Moss Hut winner,s in 
the ntiologiu', under 11 .'ears, Mr. Holland, siieaking as an 
actor, .said he was impre.sscvl with the theatre. Hi' went on 
to ,sav Vancouver had two bullding'i which cie.t a great deal 
more than Ihi i one but they are not used enough, exi'epl on 
ta ie  occlrduns. The example of Kelnwii.i should be (ulluwcd . 
by Vrtncoiiver. T lie Kelowna theriire I* one of the fln o 't and 
most u-ed In the proviiU'e.
The Kelowna I I IrIi School mixed choii leceivcd ver"
high luatks fiou i M r, UcdDlittw, Then; i»lnBlug " f  ''Iw t Not 
Voiu Heart Be Troubled'' bv ( ‘lark and Alleen .Arisai , . Gld 
lii-h  Air. I , loved him  vcr.v much. Here was acute mu'dcallly 
and Integrated dl'.cipline. 'Hie conductor vva* to be congralu- 
laicd riilx  was real |ilunslng, There was v ita l co-ordlnatlon 
of Idea - alid the diminuendos were bcaulifull.v done, A muid- 
c.d .ipproach But, if the word,', had been up to the musiclan- 
lup in the e 'I'm;.., then the marks would have been . , , 
"well , , aw.tv, I o Iheie.”  ,
Ml lledsh.iw explained Hici e Wa'i some vocaiuiiig  on Ihe 
c  n.-onant endings'SUch as the letter " n ”  which Ju.sl was not 
I'eae, ever, He also a-ked the choir to change the speaking 
' ' t'i tlie .'lift " i "  UMcd In the finest F.ngllsh language .sing-
'111.- IV ! mm; open idmke.spcare and the o(sn ;-iiokeu poetry 
lor men weic iiCiatchcd,
tho M’e.stbank Indian reserve in 
tho building of the Ok.vnagan 
Lake bridge.
We should appreciate the 
band for the ir co-oiieration nnd 
be moie than fa ir  w ith them,”  
M r. Bennett said.
pioN’i;i:ns
" I  would like  to pay tribute 
to all the men who worked on 
the bridge. The jiionecr.s have 
hclpcvl tlio Valley grow, and 
progrc.',.s. I ’m .sorry that Beg 
Itulherford (pioneer of the Cari- 
IxK) T ra il I i.sn't here to see this 
great baeklHuie of highways,
"We now have the Itogcr.s 
Pass finished anil are working 
on the Salmo-Cre.'don cutoff and 
we plan on building a bridge 
across the Columbia River nt 
K innaird. By 1961 we w ill hnve 
construction .'darted on the Vel- 
lowhead route and the Prince 
George route.
"When the Social Credit gov­
ernment vvcnl into office 119.32)
plan.s had to be di.scardcd 
I 'M Q F i;
" , \  floating bridge export was 
brought in from  Wa.shington and 
we combined reveral features.
I don't think there is another 
bridge like it anywhere,”  the 
prem ier said.
"A  tourist centre could be 
made out of the toll building.s. I 
suggest the to ll authorities put 
uf) .signs on the niiproach to the 
wc.st skle of the Irridgc indicat­
ing a speed lim it of 30 mfih. I 
hoi>o everyone w ill co-operate 
becau.se we don't want any more 
accidcnt.s on that bridge!
CO-OPKR.ATION
"We nre only beginning to 
move, I ask you to look at Hu 
future. Of a ll our busincs.ses, 
tourism  Is the best.
"We must .get co-operation, 
regardles.s of political tie.s, 
))oinl.s o f . view, or any factors 
that w ill restric t fuile.st rc- 
sult.s," ho said.
r R o i i )
"The people of Pcachland are 
proud the bridge was b u ilt and 
happ.v now that the tolls are off; 
thank you M r. Premier and gov­
ernment”  la id  Reeve Whinton 
of Feachlanil.
"The fact peoide have taken 
nn interc'st in tJie Indian jicoplc 
of today, makes u.s want to co­
operate” , said Ted D erickion of 
the We.stbank Indian re.servc. 
" I  am hajipy to lie here and 
hapfiy to have this lovely bridge. 
Also, almost KM) per cent of the 
Indians nt the re.servalion arc 
in favor of having the firoposed 
Okanagan college at Kelowna." 
The statement brought a great 
round of applause from  the 
[lacked ban(|uet hall.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Kelowna c ity  council Monday 
night cleaned up tlii' week's 
bu.sines;: III 4.3 minute: , "mu.'.l 
be till' shoi le.st meeting on rec­
ord ," said IVlayor H. F. Parkin­
son, a-i he called for adjourn- 
m i'iit. Aid. E. It. Winter wa.s in 
M e rrill a ll day and returned 
ju.'it a.s Ihe meeting ended, Aid. 
Thoma.s Angti:), in ho.spilal for 
the pa.st week, may be home 
Wediie.silay,
\  letter ftom  Kelowna ih'tai'h- 
m ciil RCMP reque.'ting Ihe I'lty 
lo purcha 'i' a lu'w ty ix 'w rite r 
for Ihe office and to replace one 
that was wr'll worn, wa-. refer- 
11*1 to till' budget committee.
The xonliig U ia iil of appeal 
w ill m i'c l on TIuusd.iy, April 11 
at III .i.m. to hear an apjical 
from .Mr. and Mr;., l.couard M al­
colm bim th, 211IU Ablxtll Street,
Tlin lliilllck-Kenyon, d irector 
of GBC A lu m n i iue.oclatlon wrote
w ill be eight, to nino weeks be- 
foro they can hook up lo Ihe 
new sewer line ," he said, "bu t 
the condition w ill clear up Ihen
T'wii letter* of iqiiireciatlon 
were received Monday night In 
council. One was from the Rale 
payer.s Associiftlon for Ihe use 
of Ihe senior citl/.en'i’ hall for 
their March mi'eling and tho 
other from  ('apt. M. \V. Bond, for 
the hearing emmcll gave him mi 
the Salvation Arm y grant hud 
week.
The I'.leetrh’nl Contractor.s A.")- 
soeiatlon of Brlti.'>h Columbia 
a-.ked city council to sjHin.sor a 
luncheon at Ihe annual meeting 
of the gioup in Ki'lownu on 
April 18, 19 and 20, Tho matter 
was left lo a commilleo vvltli 
[Kiwer to act, if they found it 
neee.ssary before the next coun­
cil meeting.
A rrq u rx l from Reliable Hold- 
couiiiul ihituiviiig Kcl'ivvua fm : lug:'. Lim ited for a special use 
the hi) p it.d ity  ;hnwii during the ccrtlfica ti' for their property 
•March 9 cilucation conference'vs a:, iv fi'ire d  lo the advisory 
in Kelowna. "That vva*. tin ' mo'.t J [ilannlng eonum lli'i'.
Micce.' fu l ro u f i ' i i  nee of i t ,  . i
kind,”  said .Mr. Holllek-Kenvnn I " •  K« Tu»toi i:Ry buikliiig  In-
!;i))eclor, Monday night wa.s
Council iccelvi'd  a (ictillon granted leate of ab.scnee from
aiking that the ditch on th e ' .A|irll 2'2 to 2(1 (o attend Ihe C ivil
'.oiith 'ide  of Uichti'i’ street be! Defence kxlglng course at Arn- 
fillevl In to conlorm lo the hea llh ! [irlo r, w ith the fedeial govern- 
livlaw ai.d ItU' nu iU e r vva.s l i ' - ' i iu n i  paving all hi.i eX|ieiUie.'..
(cii'cd to ihe ciiv e iig im e i.  ' ,, . . .
( by fium cll Wa I re u ilm h 'd  of
the 11 tilonal planning meeting 
in the council chamber Wednes­
day, A iu ll 3 at 2 p III, Reeve.'i 
nnd other civic offielnhi from 
(4to.lto4d«tolM..&aUtuto.At;tr4-ltoV«i 
foiclm! the owmr  tii [la ik  off hu"been a kcd to a ltciel t‘ i rli.'cus'i 
land wa,\ c im 'o i by .'cwiyp;, " It!|ilan n ln g .
IIISTORV
Ted Ba/.ett, chnirmnn of the 
original bridge steering com 
mlttee, stroke on some of the his­
torical feature.* before the days 
of the bridge.
riio  number one iiro ject for 
fiO years was the Nnrnmntn 
road. A great deal of hard work 
went into that road. T'hen, when 
Ihe Premier nnnouncc'd that a 
bridge could be built, i t  wasn't 
acceiited w ith  open arms exact 
l.v. One of the big job.s was to 
show llu ' Valley was whole 
heartedly behind Ihe bulld iiq ' of 
Ihe bridge and It was tough at 
the beginning but we fina lly  got 
everyone behind It . "
1‘R0(1UI.S.S
"T o ll llf lln g  Is prngre.'i.s and 
jirngress In nny fuovlnee, cNpet 
lall.v B.C. 1* related lo jirogress 
In IransiMirlatlon", said Dave 




Tlie B.C. De|)artment of High- 
wa.vd said all roads arc in good 
comlltion today,
AIll»on Pass — Road bare nnd 
good. Watch for ro lling  rock. 
Con.strucllon at M ile  32.
Princeton — ITicre is some 
rolling rock.
Roger* P a*» — Mostly bare. 
Slippery .section* on upper levels 
arc sanded.
FYaser Canyon — Rond go(xi 
with m inor delay.* between Yale 
nnd Boston Bar on construction 
Rccllon*. Clo.surc.s for thh: 
week, 11:30 p.m. to 7:30 a.m. 
dally.
CTrlboo — Some frost heaves.
Area Jaycees Support College 
But Leave Location Open
Gllmour Slams 
PC Economy Claim
m m -A N D  -  The bankruiit 
rnnndlan Unem|>loymcnt. In.sur- 
nnce Fund ha.* shown Progres- 
slvi) ( ’on.sorvatlvo c la im * of a 
flourishing economy are false. 
Okunngan - Boundary l.llK ra l 
cniidldnte W illiam  A, (lllm our 
told a Liberal gathering hiTc 
Friday night.
Mr. G llmour said the f i r ’d 
tank a Liberal government 
wmild take on would b<' to get 
tho economy rolling again.
Ill- claimed L llx 'ra l lendi'r 
Lenter B. Pearson was tho man 
lu'St capable of Improving Cnti 
adn's International trade.
Mr. G llmour was Introduced
During the luncheon, Joyce* 
pre.sident Bert D.vy presented 
tho member.ship plaque to tho 
Penticton Jaycees. The Vernon 
group won the d is tric t challengo 
cup for l)cst attendance and tho 
Kamlooi'.* Jaycees received tha 




Tlio  Life Underwriter’s assn 
elation of Kelowna arc hosting 
a one day regional convention 
In Kelowna l<Hlay.
Tho congrc « w ill Include rep- 
resentaUves tivm  a ll parts o f 
the Interior.
The convention 1* nii annual 
a ffa ir and 1* alternated between 
Kelowna, Vernon nnd Penticton, 
(iiie.xt fipoaker.s Include Au­
brey Oldham, National iire*!- 
d('nt of till' Ai.f.octatlon, Ebcr 
.Spence, Indlanaixilis and Harold 
Ziotnlk, Vancouver B. ('.
Regl.straliori got underway nt 
9 a.m ihl.'i morning and was 
fo llow 'iil by a husines* meeting 
until P2 iK)on.
Mayor R. F. Parkiii'on x|x>kii 
fill' !!)()3 was "given at a luncheon from 12:1.5 [i.ni.
The Okan.ngan - Mainline Jay- 
tces are on record as favoring 
a jun io r college In the Okana­
gan. regardlc.*.* of location said 
Jaycees public relations chair­
man, Dave Kinney.
The dcci.'lon was maiic .Sun­
day <luring the business se.*sion 
of the Jaycees d is tric t congress 
in Kelowna.
David Gamble won the effec­
tive "[(cuking cup. Others In the 
s|ieaking comiietitlon were: 
Gene Bongier of Vernon and 
B rian Pnscuz/.o of Kelowna. Tlie 
Judge.* were: F’red West, Henry 
Miuldocks nnd Cec l.angton.
In  the women'* effective 
speaking conte.st, Sunday morn­
ing, Mr.s. G riic t' Frnnk.s of Ver­
non was firs t. M rs, Helen Knul- 
,son, Mrs. Sheila T5uirlx>Calrson 
and Mr.s. Peg Cross also *ix)ke 
nn the subject, " lY u ly , A Wom­
an'.* W orld."
Fxl Dicken*, J7mil Mcister and 
John De.shter were the judges 




A new byhuv lo set li’ ilg idlon 
w ati'r taxe:; for BKsI as given 
firs t two K'adings by counill 
Monday night.
The rale::, niiplienble to lands 
In lga ted  last year ranged from 
$8 2.5 to $20 an acre,
Gr.idii A land* w ill be taxed 
$13 nn acre, grmle B $8 25, 
grad)' (', $2(1 and theer w ill liT; 
no charge for grade I), or non 
Irrigable laial.
T ill ' I'ongre.s,* w ill contlnuo 
with an afternoon buxine** seg- 
■ ion from 2 [i.iu, lo 4:1.5 [i.m. 
an<l w ill be followed by a tllnner 
from  (I |).m. to 8 p.m.
At 8:15 |),m. the convention 
w ill mo\,e to Ihe Mountain 
.Shiulow). Curling rink where the 
memlK'iH w ill partleipnle In n 
cut ling bon.' plel.
RCMP ISSUES WARNING TO PARENTS
Boy Rescued on Knox Mountain
niid called Mark for help. 'We go climbing up here
" I  wa.* almost half way down j quite o ftn i. "  i.ald .lohn. '"n ils  
nliead of John, when he cfdledMime 1 went a lllt le  higla r than 
to me nnd said he was stuck 
and couldn't go anv fu ithe r," 
mid M ark, " ro  T tohl him to 
stny there while I went f<ir
Two off duty firemen nnd one 
IKtMP constable took 15 mln- 
iite'i to re.seue a lO year old boy 
filranded on a [icrllou.* perch on 
Knox Mountain Monday after-
III Hin,
The .voung.'der, John Br.vde,
7.’»5 Klng.svvav SI. Kelowna, was . , n . ■ i. , i ,
I... cm.it fiom  111,, mountain at 1 r a n  to Bob 1 lunter s h m i , ( d,|.,- v.,' managed
.l;:i(i p in. bv firemen Joe M i l d e n - I I k J p d l n r  Bl- Helve, nndj „nother w'.ay down, 
m.i.o.i- I vie H iitibanl and bl''” " '*  "*>' ‘̂d lie r who Ihen eal-i
. in .« r im " . . i "  i i t .i .t  » i ' i . n i . ........................
hdp,"
bald flreniBU liubburd, "It 
wa* just a routine rescue for 
u::. 'I’he Inv didn't seem ver.7 
u ual and th i'ii found 1 rouldn 'l w oriled  and evei.\thlng went
get down. I ’m not eiimbing up , along flia ,"
here anymore, that'.* for xure, ,nentl.y alleml-
' .Maik and 1 were up here o ii!t.d  a two-week rc'tcue course In
I Sunday and we IhiHi got stuck.
III find
LcimI.
f'o iu |ita iii(* regiiid iug Ui.d and 
car p.irking near 2163 Aberdeen 
Htieet had been imeiitlgated, 
cllv engineer Ted l.aw rence told 
ctHHtorlr—nwl—lha.—w«l-.~KtouMd
R 0( K F .\( 'i;
,lohn and hi.* p .utner, 10-sear 
old Mark Scorah. 20(1 Po|iular 
Point D iive , were making their 
way down llm solid rock face 
c liff when he len ll/ed  he
couldn't move any further down
■ - . .   ...........................
With
Rexeuers arrived shortly andi
c l l l f Svdll Ihe audience I hclimbed .to the to|) of the ' 'o. | 
flifia tlm np|xi.slt<' \vii<Mn
Fireman Hubbard wa* lowered I ,*. i >'iiverv real I ' d , "  said Mark, "Ho
Jip.i waltial iin liently t i l l  help
by a roiu' down Ihe rock (ace 
some .50 feet to the Ixiy, He 
then secureil nnotlmr roia- aling 
around the Ixiy and M tideiil'ii r-
He remained lii h i* po.'iUlonl the top, to rafet.s.
came,’ ’
The youngile iii thanked the
I f i l l e r  oil their bicycle#.
Vancouver during November, 
along vylth A'.filstant b’lio  (,'hlcf 
Jack Roherl*.
W AIIM .NG
Ht'.MP Staff ,S«l. T. J, B, Kel- 
)y lialay 1b»uc<I h warning (o 
,'.d 1« lo’.v [ 1,1(1).nil, 1)1 exeiclse i.upervlsloil 
I over the joungiiter* no'w that thn 
warmer outihor weather I a 
Imie,
"W e've had two imnr Irngii'- 
dles In two day#," lio Raid. H« 
wa* referring to Ihe Monday
Ing on Wixxi Igikn Strnday.
The Daily Courier
Fuo lu iM ) t ^ M m m  I IC .  Nr*»paper» Um iirnl.
O o)l«  A ita i i# ,  iU ia *m a .
R P f \M iih e f





l)oe-i 'I lie  O i i B i p a  leelljf
w if l t  4 c o l le g e 'fM . i  a  the q je -tuoo  
which the K.*mic*opi SealiaeJ i i i e 4  
k i !  P i i i ik 4  h> the f*p 'poa t»n
in  the » i.jfihem  end tk>uti«ra Aieoi 
o! the O kanugiB , the papei ia  llie  
h k ia i ia e  c ity  com aem ed
■ i t  t« » iiltb .u ll la  hebey ih n t ih#
0.|*«4|,4« ie*th w*m» e legktoa! t i'l-  
k f i  IB its mtdst. j»#d|»«S b) live 
ments bcine *d ii!W *d  by t!i« noiiheia  
and *v>uiij,«m eads td tlie f tp v H %  why 
It j i i i ju y  jii,« tte (.eatfied la iccSowae,
" i ' \e f>  coH'ifnwniiy of any ute  la 
the In tefiiw  i>f the ptiwince has i>een 
dreanung for years about having a 
junior coilcge which woukJ piovide  
new educational oppartum iie* for »tu- 
d en li unable k«r any of a number of 
leaHms to go ta  the in e fifo w d e d
1 .n n e ts i is  o f H n u s h  I 'o lu tn b ra .
"Uui Here we ttase ikftuctoo ("isy 
CAHiiWif and V'ernon mtcrcsts say mg 
ceiiher area would paw the nccciarv  
moftey byUw to pay iherr share o f 
the cc»J of a i«|,iafiaS colkge at k e io a -  
na and that ll»e plan ti not pfaC!ii.al 
because it would not cotiim*nd the fi-  
nancutl support of the entire area But 
each of these w e a i opposed to the
Kcl-owna c o ik p  are lu re  titey » o u y  
s e p a jiu iy  tin d  their share of esoaey 
foe a funicY colkge. If  this ti so why  
caa 'i they fm d the same rnofiey ta  
th ro *  m ta the kstty fc« a k i f t r  and  
more sa lu a b k  coUege at keiowBa'f 
Vi hat both these ciiie* are saying in e f*  
iev't is " i f  we caa'r have a coUege la  
€MjI trmn areas, we ate m a la
share ooe with amcme else ”
"fills  Is a dcph .nM v im u k r aiti- 
tude. w iuvh, as we have said before 
CMjid wreck ihe accoiispUshment *.4! 
l> f. lu h ii M a^dv«aid 's recommenda* 
t jo f l i  iiM higher education,
"H c ie  m Kamk'xvps, we too have 
looked forw ard  to the day when this 
area would be a co ikge centre, ws 
were a iittie  disappointed that the  
I  BC preside Hi’s refvori lesam m endcd 
only a twcs-year college tvVI which w *  
shiVWld wait until I '471, tvut we haven’t 
tried ta  MKHa.i*e the sslieiiie like W r^  
livwr and Beoiictoa.
*'ln  view-' of the h a n k  now under 
way in the ULaRdg.an, niaytve we 
should sufcest tliat the plan b« 
chanfcd to give kam loops the f.m f-  
year co lle fe  about whscii the U kati*  
• |a n  Cities cannot agree
Just Too Many Laws
I . iw  it  nccenary to keep society 
functioning efficiently but ate we bc- 
cornmg ovcr-burdcncd with enact­
ments of Icdetal, provincial and nmni- 
ctpal governing bodies to the point 
where we can hardly lake a step with­
out somehow or other breaking a 
statute tsf bylaw?
Wc arc reminded of the Kansas 
grocer who was hauled into court 
for not having his outdoor display 
counter four feet above the ground 
as required by law. He was mad 
about It and during his peeve he 
bet the kxa l hotelkeeper he too, 
was open lo brushes with law. The  
hotelman, in order to win the bet, 
stayed in bed the next day. His rest 
was disturbed by a subpoena served 
alleging that the hotel sheets were 
not of required sire.
Before any of us gel any ideas that 
the lawmakers wc elect to office put 
in their time thinking up more and 
more restrictions for the ordinary 
people, it must be remembered that
alt laws were passed because of the 
petitions of consitucnts. Ihcy might 
iuivc come aK>ut as a protection from  
the wrongdoing id others or they may 
have been designed to better our col­
lective lot.
Whatever the reason for any and 
all laws, the tact is that they ar# 
mounting up toii fast. Their inter­
pretation is confounding the courts 
and imposing a slowdown of justice. 
The automobile and the post-war 
growth of municipalities have added 
many new laws in this province and 
while there is no point in attempting 
to debate their value, it appears the 
time is approaching when legal ex­
perts should be assigned to revising 
the lawbooks down to the point of 
being more readily understandable by 
the public.
After all, it is still no excuse to 
be ignorant of the law but it is be­
coming increasingly difficult to avoid 
such ignorance. Even the lawyers 
arc having their troubles keeping up.
Extreme Measures
W'hcn the tumult and the shout­
ing have subsided after April 8, Can­
ada w ill have passed through its fourth 
general election in a little less than 
six years. A great deal of gas will 
have been produced, over and above 
what Canada derives from its vast 
underground resources; cnouch, it 
has been figured, to heat all the nomcs 
and business places in a city the siro 
of Ottawa for the whole winter. By 
election day, most of us will have 
grown weary of hearing over and 
over again what politicians had to say. 
W hich prompts the St. I'homas Times- 
Journ.al to suggest that long-winded 
speech-making is a poor way to gain 
voles
We have sought to make this point
ourselves on other occ.isions. But our 
St. Thomas contemporary comes up 
with a couple of statements which are 
new to us. In Sweden, it says, each of 
12 candidates at a political meeting 
was handed an icc cube when he rose 
to speak. When the last drop dripped 
out of his fist he had to stop wag­
ging his tongue. And in Brazil, it 
seems, there's a tribe of natives who 
keep long-winded candidates in line by 
making them stand on one leg while 
giving their speeches.
It is probably too much to expect 
that either of these ideas w ill Iks wide­
ly accepted, hut they show the length 
to which some people arc prepared to 
go to keep campaign speeches "short 
and snappy".
— C harlottctown Guardian
Bygone Days
10 TF.AKH AOO 
Aiirll 1033
Ttto Kiitmmm C’lul) of Kelown* hu| 
(lont $:i:iO 8.1 to d ll’ Kinsmen H .l‘ . Polio 
Fund. This money was raised l>y selling 
hockc.v p iogram i during the season.
JO YKAR8 A «0 
April toil
Kc|own« hoii*i'wive« may now dis­
pose of the (at tliey have t’o llvttud (or 
th« w nr effort through their buleluT*.
THE DAILY COURIER
It P Mnrl,ean 
Pul)li.sher and Editor
rut)ll#hed every afternoon excetit Bun- 
dnv nnd holidayii at 103 I'o.vla Avenue, 
Ki'low jui, I I I ' . ,  liy Thomson 11,C. Ni;w.v 
pttjiers l.im itcd
Autliorlte tl u i Second CUse Mall by 
tha Post Offlco ncpartm aiit, Otlawa, 
and for payinant of imstaga m cash.
Member Audit Bureau of rircu la tion .
Member of The Canadian Pre i*
'Iho (,'onudian I'rcs* i« eseluMvcly cn- 
tit le ii to llm u»o for reimtdlrullon of n il 
lu.'Wn dt'iiimhho" credlicd lo it or liia  
Asaooialod Proa* or Uautera in ilu,»
|iii| 'iT  nnd n l'o  ilm ioe«i luiwsi p u l'li 'lu d  
lh i‘H'01 All i i i ih t ’i ol rvuublicaiion of 
iil 'e t'la l d ls iuU i’lies lierBtn ui « «1.«) 10- 
ei'i'vcd.
By mall ill Kolowna only, l io f 'f i  per 
y iiu r; S.V .50 for 6 month»; 43.(8) (or 3 
m onilis. 41 40 fur I month
Bv lo io l in B C.. 1*00 per year, I t  .50 
ft.i el tooiiUu.. >'-'T.V (01 3 monlhs; I I  .VO 
I.,I I monlli O iits ldB B C  and Common- 
wvald i Nnlloiis. 41.5.(81 pet VMjr; »t .'a.)
410 (H) ptir >«ttf, benglfl to i'y  aafvs 1.1!
I  cell I a,
'The h id ch fis  w ill 
pinind for tlio fat.
.10
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YOU AIN'T HEARD NOTHIN' YET AllCEl
Attlee Discusses Co-operation 
Between United States and UK
t la r l .Attlee. KO-j ear-old 
farm er l,at>«r prime in liii* - 
t t r  »f H rila itt. lo«k» to Ute 
future uf reU-
UoBa in  this artic le, w ritt tn  
for The .Atsoclatrd ITrsa.
By FAR I. A T T t. r i;
K O P V R K illT  1%3 I 
By THE ASSOCIATED PEESS
A dominant them t of tha f in *  
half of the 2wth century h i t  
l>e»n the co-c-',>eration of Uia 
I'n ited  Stales and Bn ia in .
In two great v ia r i this a lli­
ance was the decisive factor in 
raving Europe and perhaps the 
world from  the domination ol 
Germany.
In the Second World War it 
itopjied the hegemony of .lapan 
in the routhcrn and fa r eastern 
p a rti of Asia.
In the po itw ar period, by in- 
tarvantion on behalf of the 
United N atio iu , it halted Com­
munist aggrc-s-lon in the ea.a 
in Kore.i and by the a ir lif t to 
Berlin did the same icrv ice  to 
Europe.
Today the Joint development 
of the a ton iir weapon by the 
lam e two jxiwcrs maintain.s the 
pence of liie  world in uneasy 
equilibrium .
I had the privilege, as a 
member of the war cabinet, of 
seeing the working of cQ-ojiera- 
tion in war and afte rw ards, as
r r . in e  r r u u - tc r ,  cd w o rk in g  w ith  
Pi t‘-i..ti"Ut Thuiuau..
it i j .  1 thitiX, of value lo con- 
lide r today vs bat u  Uitely pv be 
Pie future of Angh>.Amencsn 
relalsons 
I hold that in the irdercsts nm 
only of B t iiiU i and the I'li.tcd  
States, but also of the world, 
that close cu-csperaU&n bctw'een 
the U S- and B n ta in —or rather.
1 would »ay, the B r il i ih  Com­
monwealth of nattoni—i i  of the 
firs t inqvoxtance,
I altogi'ther reject the concep­
tion that B rita in  Is just a small 
off-shore island pa rt of Europe. 
This has never been the jwsi- 
tion of Brita in  since the dis­
covery of the new world.
Her p iop inqu itv  to Europe Is 
R f. ic t and she has never tu-eu 
indifferent to European affairs, 
but she has never sought to be 
a European power, still less to 
dominate.
She has hxiked to the wider 
world outside, to the Americas, 
A.via and Africa and Occunia. 
The Atlantic has never been a 
barrie r but ■ highway. I hold 
the Atlantic to bo the true cen­
tre of the European idea.
Brita in  has always had to 
look both to tiie righ t and left. 
Just so the United Stales has to 
look across the Atlnntic but 
also acros.s tho Pacific. She 
cannot be indifferent to what is 
hupiiening m Asia although her
affinities are with E
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Take A Bath 
After Meal!
By JOSEPH Q. M fll.NEB, M.D.
pay four cents «
VI.ABH AGO 
April IU33 
High winds Sunday night blew down 
radio poles and jsiwer poles, tree* and 
a brick building, form erly used by Bo- 
mlnlon Cnnner.v lo home an avai»orolor 
plant.
40 YE.ARIi AGO 
April 1923
There was a fa ir attendance • (  tha
Kriilting deiiiom.il iitio ii tiy Mr. Boy und 
M l. ilu n le l, 'i'u.' diiv liio riiing  in (ile li- 
luore.
50 YEAIIH AtiO 
April tOI.1
A number of i. ams bulonging to the 
Central (ilvamigaii I.iUiii Cn, Imve started 




gliio  I I  iiiiUBing II nuiUhur u| lu tiii-tigcik
lo become iiiigliifil.
Acconling 10 u icccnt viirvyv, " l i ic  
l.itger (lie lecl, (lie higher the l.t.j." U 
might be noicil in hmricrily p.tvsing 
that even proportionate to llicir re­
spective sizes women have smaller 
feet than men.
.Mihouj’ii a cloud ilocs have a sil- 
■^ATr“ H fT iB g '"~ T ''l tT " B n r ih t “ p t i r r l n ’r  
one to take up mi(ong.
Dear Dr. Molner: 'You re­
cently answered a question 
about swimming after eating,
1 would like to know if i t  is all 
r ig id  to take u b.dh right a ficr- 
or vvitliin an llour or 1.0 '.’ — K, 
H. il.
Cortainly. T h e  swiioming 
danger tv that combined fte- 
nianiU for n re iila lio ii of blood 
(for digc.slioni (or warmth in 
the ciHil or cold water; nud (or 
the exertion required 1 eiin de­
prive some miiaetev of nn nde- 
qiiato supidy. Uebulling, a mtis- 
cle has a crnmp. And crnmps 
cun result in drowning.
A hatii is another m ailer. It 
Isn't htrunuoiis, arid It's mduilly 
tukeii in warm water, so .yiai 
don't run tho risk of eranijis 
siiclt us in swtmnilng.
Besides, even if  you did have 
a crum ii, you w ta iid ii'l drown 
I I I  llio  iiutiitub. You'd jiis l lie 
there until li relaxed, an it 
soon Would. Doioi tiiiv  make the 
diffuieueo eleiii V 
Dear Dr. Molner; Six monliiN 
Rgo 1 xnl down on Bie Imekle of 
n seal iielt and injured ihe end 
fd m.v spine. ILv e v  idiig 1 could 
hiuiii,'.- ."it (iown. 'ihe  jiam luler 
hulbldi'd but if 1 have lo Ml for 
a long time it i« vei.v imlnful to 
move again. Is tliere foiiie- 
tiling I eitn do or should I sea 
a doctor'.’ Ml." ,i. (1 
it 's  (he coccyx, or vcHbgial
(nil. Ill llle end of tile "jiliie. 
Ilru i;.ed, |l C.Ul ic m .lil l  MO- 
r.iiiv ii for quiiu a lomi ium 
tMrtnk!,s, i| iv ‘ v'i» ittd imiiTi ,lo 
do e \e v |d 'w iU l fur It io "i lU oV i i ,
I iio)i( I woii'l offend .1 ou liy 
ir in g  voul' eu-ie to vviiin o liie i'.i 
biiUl I'vUs are to lie worn, not 
Kid o|l,
Dear Dr. Molner: i've read n 
lid  uixiut high iiiiMid tiivsMiro 
but nothing uixiut w luii to do 
for low iilood pressure. — Mm, 
T M
High I iIoihI |ire,‘.sura cun bo
light-headednasi or dizziness 
on arising, or bending over, in 
some cnse.s. If  low blrHxl pre»- 
.siirc isn't annoying, in ."iieh n 
way, tiien Just lie glad that 
you'ro on (lie >iafe side.
Dour Dr, Molner: My tioo- 
tor tigid 1 nm going tlirougli the 
menoiuin.sc. I naked, "Whnt nm 
1 MiiiiKUied lo cxtnrel?" and he 
rejdied, "D on 't u.sk me, ask 
ym ir nelghixim ." Wlial'.r llic  d if­
ference between menoiiuu»u 
und chungo of iife 'f ~  M ix. M.
Not much difference. Actually, 
"menopimue" meana the end 
of menutruul iioriodu, and 
"change of life "  genernliy re- 
ferx lo tiie lime during whieli 
Kymidoimi may iqiiHiar related 
to tliu udjuslmenl of tliu system 
to a different hormone suiiiily 
nnd activity.
I deplore your doctor's luck 
of tael liut i .seerelly admire 
Ills blunliifs.'..
Every doelor know* lie cun 
talk iiilUi he's iiliiit m Ihe fiieu 
and not be nldo to describe or 
predict iiow any woman w ill 
feel al the lime of menotxiuso. 
Be tiocMi'i extierlcnca it as a
male.
i.ike lic 'it tiling* are "hot 
fluhlies" and .sometimes ir r il-  
ii li i l ily . Some wometi a|i|iarenlly 
liuve vlrtua iy no d ifficu lty ut 
all, and yul some have a gmai 
deal.
.Siiiiin doubtless are "ta lked " 
into having "vmplmus wliuTi 
llu V W o u ld  o l i ie i  0, r  e Jud In U' ll
a„td« if 'I1V.V liiH ln't ia:c|( IdUyl
lu ll of d iic  (lii elmding) liv olimr 
womui. 'Ihe Hung lo rei.ieudier 
i-i that Hii'i Is a |ier(i,'.ellv uaUiiul 
event w liieii 111 due lime m c m i  
lu ail Women, and tluuu u, no 
rcat'on lo exiuu l am llung ter- 
iib le . Anno.vmg, yes, .vomeliines.
but (iiHt'a «1 
Doclt tot'K know tlud women pa­
tients get togothur and com- 
luire kymtdoiPH. Menojumse Is 
to luipiien: W'M eun’ l i,loprlangeKuoi; low lilo isl |iie'e,m<i going j ; we ' i  iieve mat 1
c..d\.ra
Ik -h rv ir.g . as 1 do. in tt.e 
ev rn tua i evolution c f oor dss- 
iracie-d world in to a peaceful 
world bavi-d on (re rdm n and the 
Tu'.e cf law and of t.he vita l im- 
j.i--utarK’e of co-oj>eratH,n Iw- 
tween th» tW'o gseal exen,plats 
o f tha tu c c t i i fu l  w orking of 
dem ocra tic  in su tu tio n i, I r«- 
g trd fd  tha stte frip t to fuss B rlt-  
i in  Into a Eufosifan com m unity 
through the Conomon M arket ns 
an »L)tiri.!k 'n  from  the t r m  
t o ' . t  of B r ita in ,
Simil.’ir ly  1 saw with regret 
the US, re lap 'c in to isohitinn- 
ism and it', rcjcciion of tha 
!.eague c f .N’ations as *n aber­
ration and a failure to realize 
th.vt the Uniteil St.ate- had .t 
m i‘ M<in to the world bi'vontl its 
own continent.
TTie .stace of world drama Is 
wider today than either Europ# 
or America, and on that stag# 
tlie two gre.it branchc.x of the 
Kngll>h-s(icRking i;icc have a 
conjoint part to tday.
On that world stag# today Is 
the competition between the Eu­
ropean idea, based on our con- 
ceidions of how mankind should 
live, derived from ,y common 
heritage from (ircece. Home
and Pale.stine. and m ilitan t 
Ilu is lBn communism derived
from M arx and Lenin.
T lic U.S. hits great economic 
strength and in n wnrid of 
power iKilitics is a counterpoise 
to R u s s i a ;  her potential 
Strength today is a bulwark to 
prevent Europe from being
over-run.
B rita in , not comparable in 
wealth re.somcus and jiolentlol 
m ilita ry  force, liax on tlic other 
hand b e e p  iuKtrumcntul in 
bringing Eurujumn conrejdions
of frccrloin and democrney to 
many parts of liio  world, no­
tably India, which might other- 
wie have fallen nn easy prey 
to the ComAmulst w-ay of life.
Thus in tills v ita l field the 
roles of B rita in  and the United 
States nre essentiallv cnmjile- 
mentary. Neillier seeks to rule 
the'world , Ixitii are con.sclous of 
i> s|>irilual and cultural iieritiigo 
which tlioy hold tcnnciouxly but 
desire to share with nil nation.*.
'i l i l . i  conle.st wlib'h w ill, I 
tldnk, cniiHnuo for some time, 
w ill, provided that a rc.cort to 
ariPH i* avoided, end in tluj 
graduai cluuige, of wliicIi tiieru 
nre nigns iilrc iidv, of the t'om- 
munlst tKiwcrs abandoning their 
m ilitancy-- nu.tslu by itecoming 
recuptlvc to tho European Idea, 
of which klin hud all too littio  
in c /a ris t days, ai«l China re­
turning to tlu! Ix'Ht of tier an­
cient irnd lllon  of c lv lli/id lon  
There i« a second drama In*- 
ing idayed on Hie world stag#, 
namely Hie demand of tli pi o- 
jilex of Aula and A fiic ii, w lioie 
hlandard of liio  |„ h iili ic i i i l i iv  
low, for a la l lc r  siiarc of Hiu 
good things of Ihe world.
Iter# the lU iltcd Stale* has 
IminenNc economic nuource* 
far greater Hian Brita in cun 
hiipplv or even II unPi (t Eurojai, 
b u t, Ilr ita ln  and some of Ihe 
continentai state* luivo whut 
one m ig lit call Hui "know-liow "  
fxjoking nliead, wo are all 
concerned in I h e economic 
liiob lcm , liccaui.e a world di* 
vidcd bclwccn compai .ilivc ly  
wca nilV C liiiioiiiiu l ic . und tin,' e 
li I ing a I II i ,.i I c I nil: i.‘ill a o 
level Is ti» utpifdile as n com- 
lounil.v in w liicli i|||, gulf l.n- 
I'Xccn r id i and j.oor la \,,'iy 
g l l ld  .
1 lllc iiifo re  ice tli'i future 
soidvwlnit in Hiii, wl»u;
Tlie I 'li lt)  d Stall I, w iili it v 
control of the nudear we,i(w,n 
iia '• Hm fun, lion of imidina ll.e 
World) III s.iii, ty uu'.H d r.1,1 tua- 
mvnt li. adiievcd, 1 do not 1 
I )' d i l It l« wi.e lit m.eful
ttsc-i-i ' i c -..'4
la  aJ
.1 Lft* Wst'a
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U W T  M f lE A E  f t l B
D .p ionia ti m d 1.;.# i'.u;,...*ary
4m»s» and VfiEtr* th#
fiekt of parbtopation 1*4 .uc* 
b ii«  *t'v hortuq.rtt Kitar a-a x r i i l  
4 fcSt ..‘i-,*! t«f
*,iwt
W ' c s.,.,* v'.!t,cc. vX t;v«f
S,.,-',:c4r ..W*’,;..),, .5 Xvtoc).  i'«'-
v,„S.‘la,hO i'3 i  r.«'» j,yii|.4'r 
IB tid r t# \ r ile d  »*.Sl.
fvrs i k f.t'r 
C.» idc
% r-.il k I? N, *:.f
i l  i i  -fc C alj i*. wii 7 ^ i V li t., 
vUitJt liUXi* i t  u  *  U S , Sob- 
BviriB*.
Tfs# dcbat# u ftd rr its n d ty .f 
cfRtre* aiowfoi the u ii.c rr ta l 
p ro jr r  for n s id t ir  m tarniX- 
jr.t-n.!,, ns t  foaraip.ce oga’.ii,»,t
u iu \ r i i» i  nod ta r c!cm«t.,.«
Most C a n id is n s  e n d o js e  Ester- 
nal A ffa ir ! Muu»*rr Huward 
Green, when he ihM
an> m crejre m  " th e  naC.cBr 
c lu b "  wiiuid. iiicre»,-e tr.e ruk  
c ' liudear wiiC, 111# nu­
clear c'.ub consuls of l,li<>se na- 
t r  ns which make or possess or 
are d«vekijs'ij!f stra lrg ic nudear 
wciijKiX!* which a ie  d e s ig n e d  f.'r
: CM
C ■
4’:̂  '4(4 vi
a»!,«,su.« m 
» e i .
. .. M
«,s alisukiS,




, .: ;:,J| ui' 
ea> IKSICil
I  S A r iN G t  « a s  I l lG G E l
tsosoe vf i>.w! Hovia A u atiii 
u\%4/4 ta iM 
•••& deist!?:.*
» *  *  i.e„a' 
ft" , • '.i,
I 3 „y
,emJ t-* U S A
,t ..Jv.itu *, vi
as
me »&,1 tiieeS iij.
0,1 tl,.e L .A 1 \ S fvei i * vvMn- 
f! t ‘ * l ie  »d,,r<l
txeT, jr.ai'alie!', vH,s,er
h tiii'in t  and Kvzway, 
ii.v 'f , ’ . -̂:n wt*;xir;s,
* » e ft i,<»C. t  - f  ,ti Y
*- 4k*'.} i |
sit ta le, fctk'.y t * . f
't. we'se AAii} tlT \ iOikIr,f
n iiftX ,f tXi t'tstt EfciAfcwdtf
K w  C’ a .S > » U ,it  II i e a i t c l  a d » i i * e « l e »  
{■ »’ I vs*
c,!! 11 -', i e fc „ it a I w e ,a
J*,i ' ,c
yev,,-. > ,} v* t<,g, c.a’rf etiyi U is A, 
i j . - Ci.c vt.en e,d«-!,nf r»,.c:;a#,.r 
w Si,;f t r e s .c ,: '>  #r tie Vo 
t.*,L'iU,a54 tJ-ji.,, ,'i d Ltesiod IvW 
Cii!e,;..;e !_ !« '!*: 4*».ae|
I ' t ' i . ' :  Zi a.-i'eut I.„( ‘j,t»r
x.e* ' ,,.M Wiv .e d rie i.ie  
KDP kider Tk>uii*i wwkdu'l 
t>ki# Badear »»«rx«as at iU... 
Social Credit ,)eadrs lk»,b 
aoii w vad Bpi»);,r4 an aU-i'.tar(y 
c»?n:!tii!!,re of I 'a iiia m e fil vo 
»'.:.i4v oui defence r«-t|U'(eirsrfi’.». 
a id  |ut>'iivse the coofse laluvli
Canada itiouid f.„iLow 
To each Canadian h it chotca. 
But t»nc thisig n*ef!u dear Can­
ada i i , 0 .0(1 Ih* man uiU nsous#, 
rradv to tft-hr wiuitever shar# 
W f c a n  i i i  o » t « i . j> i ( i} ‘n *U -S y  
t.atiiC.e in tfir  coilcvtive dcfrnca 
cif Ui« West, and not expect *mr 
b i|  rich ne.giilx.r to giv# us •  
free rate.
Political Picture 





our cvch uiid earn tum td  (or 
any KEAI, troublo, if tlicy occur.
Sf(.k Huookulvc* to liiivc Urn nil- 
ulaar dulcrronj, ,,
VANCOUVER tCP) — " I f  1 
d idn't work in a committee 
room I wnuldn't know there's a 
fvdrr.nl election coming up."
This obscrvatinn by un active 
camtjaigncr in the Vancouver 
headquarters of one of the ma­
jor txiliUcal parties seems lo 
suip up the quiet tm litlca l pic­
ture in Briti.'h  Columbi.u.
'There are no clear-cut issues.
In Canada's west coast t)iof(- 
ince the canqialgn leading up to 
the A jrril 8 election is bound up 
in the national issues of nu­
clear arms for Canada and the 
uneinployment problem.
Underlying it all is the ques­
tion of national Icadcr.ship. D ie 
minor p.irtlcs are -xtrcs.sing Hie 
theory tlml m inority govern­
ment can bo very good govern­
ment; the twn major parties 
slate that without a m ajority 
overnment in Ottawa the rui- 
ng i>arly after A jir il ft w ill lack 
tho i¥)wcr to carry oqt its |X )B - 
c ic i.
111# I.ilrerals and Progressiva 
Conservatives sny they are con­
fident of a m ajority lar.ilion in 
tho next House. However, in 
common vvlth the New Demo­
cratic I'Ri'ty nnd Social Credit, 
they say they w ill offer the next 
government all iM)S«li)le co-oji- 
eratlon slidrt of coalition so long 
as Hint government progrcMics 
toward solution of the problems 
facing tho country.
WARY OP BPKCIJI.ATION 
'Th# west coast voter is tra ­
d itionally a flcki# voter and 
few care to sjH'culate on how 
he'll jump on Aoril ft.
I ’ l m iiic la lly , iui Iiuk kcjit a 
Social Credit governmeni in of­
fice for more tliun 1(1 veins,
But (edcrallv, in the last five 
elections, lie has gone Liberal, 
I ’ rogre 'rive  Con.iervHtlve, NI")!* 
m ill undecided favoriin; eveiy 
im tty  on the ballot oxccpt fki- 
clid Credit.
II C went •■nlidlv Liberal In 
19tf), hut ‘'witched to I’ l'n'ji'c'- 
s ivr Conservative in Bi.Vl In 
1057 the voter,* soread H v lr fa­
vor ntound, .''"d ing  levcn CCK 
m “ mi)i'rs to ^ o lia im 'iit  n'unit 
w itii seven I ’ rogressive Con- 
M'l'vative* nnd six Hoi lal Crcd- 
ite is. T ill' other two scuts wi iil 
Liberal,
In Hl.'ift, Hie liruvlnce liio 'd up 
w lib ti))' 11', I of the I'ounli y and 
elecb'd IH i ' l  ogi o ( ',in? cr',’ 
olives, giving the o ilier four 
seals lo thn ('CL, 
l.nst year H C. swHctied again ‘ 
and (lie count 'vas PI N'DI’ , .Ix 
I'l'ogrevMve Cniucrvutivw . four 
I.ibcriii.* and Iwo Hocini Crcdit- 
er*.
n in iN ’G ftp c o n n d
'Two Progie»klv« f'oq?i()rvn- 
tives liJive tii'ld fast lo Hieit h + 
crai rjdlnit« tor the iast 14 
\ear.‘‘ \Voi k , Mini to., L 
I ),i\ ic I' ulUui III Kumlo,,pii iiiul 
Esiiii Old A l l .p l  Mini icr llo.v- 
au i (dueii in VanvoutMr Qua*
ill u
Ml I'ull'Ui lufi liiii'C  tsi'.'.Ill 
out l<’d< I’ i l l ' lo tu'i'oioe pill', 111’ 
ciai (1.11 iy i( udi't
• In i' two uduigs I'lualed 
hill) )' i!)|!l li. iu i le u i.iim  d Il iU) 
to one jilil t'. itu i lild o  < 'is|Ull- 
lam ai,d 1,' fpi!u'«!l iPi.pili |i
1,1 li.ii I i;, I ..)' 11,e '.D P
V.I.U I.. I II III,.I, o.ll Ul I) iUl.P»
Coquitiam u n t i l  Im stoiiiwd 
down i.'i'.t VI 111 uiid ill) 10 d I
lender 'i'. ('• Do.gius, who
rqllad U> victory In a byekclion.
Mr. Regier is running this year 
in neightnring Fraser Valley
con»tituency,
"llie NDP o rgsn i/e ri arc 
covmtmg on the fa d  ihat their 
natlun.»i Ic.idcr is oitmating 
from a B.C. t>a»c lo help the 
NDP cause in this province.
M aj - fjen. George Pearkei, 
form er defence minister, held 
L -qu im a lt - Saanich from the 
tiim- tim riding was formed un­
til lie if lirc s l to liecome lieuten­
ant - governor 'I’he riding re­
mained in the Progre.s.sive Con- 
»erv.Ttive fold during ihe 19M 
election.
PROVENCE AEOOP
With the lcgi,sl.nuifl still in 
session and Hie jirovincial high­
ways department embroiled in 
a g ra ft investigation, jirovln-
cial leader,s of the .Social Crerflt 
I.ilie ra l and NDP jiartio* hav« 
had little  lime for active cam- 
jiaiKmiig on Im iialf of federal 
candkiatex. l im re  am no Pro-
f n 7 s 2 a c ' ' | " ' iS , ' ,
'Die NDI> Is counting on lup- 
tx)|t f io iii the M iiaii l , „ t  vocal 
l)an-ilie l.omh Kna,p» jo }} py („ 
Vancouver ijiind ra  Hie t»ar(w 
diHcusstxl Hip kiea of not nppoi- 
ing Mr. Green, regarded h i th« 
central figure against nuclear 
nrm * for Canada wltldn the la s t  
government.
'The theory was tiia t a defeat 
for Mr. Green might I>« inter­
preted a.* a dafeat for the anti- 
nuclear nliilosojihy endorsed by 
the NDP. ''
Wlien the parlv did nominate 
It e II o H 0 \c te i an iiiov inc ia l 
camiuiiKiicr Mr.s, D o r o t h y  
iStoeves.
V A IIIE D  FIF .i.n
In  a (»ro\ ineo nnterl fo r voting 
for tlio  jie i som ililv , iiom etim e i 
at Dll' exjieuM' of the Issuos, tbtl 
111113 cm ujm lgn lias lim u g lit out 
a w iite  range of ean(ildatp«, 
'There are nine w om en --three 
each for tlio Proni%*n|vo Con- 
Kvrvntive*; the fiocia! Credit 
and tho NDP.
I.ib e ra l*  .1 o it li M agor in 
Hkeenii and 'I'om Kent In Bur- 
naby-Coquitlam  and NDP in- 
cum lien i H arrv  M a llie f in New 
W i's tm iiudcr lu ivc nvwsi>ai>«v 
lia rkg r)iiu iiis ,
'li iu re  itie  two liiit iio i itlos, 
iiud i N ilP  Mrs. Sleeve* In 
( '11111011111’ tp u u lia  und lilin d  
veteran .lo iiii W indsor in EsfpH- 
m iil iK a  unicli 
’I'liree C llllli oi C iiiuH iian i Mrf 
ru ru iiiig  P iog ic 'ij,ivc  Uon- 
rr ii valivy.* G liid y* (hong  Iri 
Vancouver Find  and Doiig liia 
Jung in Vancouver C cutrii, and 
T'aiwiird (,iim . Social ( 'le d lt, Iq 
E r.quim alt S iiunlcli 
Coiiii C ie.u-ioo I, Nanaimo- 
rr i'. 'ic iia ii. 'llu j TIiucIh and U.
VV, i le n l 'i i ; ) '  I I I K o ,ii-n ii'.‘ Went 
l io ili ol I ' l i i i i i i  '.o ltd  W ith  Thti
po '.'c lliu .l I I I  '.'IlCll It  WiCi lop-
(iliu l l i r  a muUid C tP d lt xiiti- 
i iu ii iid o ii III III l i' c lii u iii to me
1)1 t i l"  la i'i iiiiiiU i l i i f  Hid N 1)P,
I h I .1. M ) \S iIlouiflilc.  ̂ ,v )io 
i io iu tn a ti'il M r F iiltou  for lha 
im .i idci lion m KapiliMipH, u) 
seeking Ills iil'o te ip i'ij ul(i seal, 
I 'o i'U y  - w iHlm,' itcne G»p 
m ac iii pd icu ioa l ivociul C ieiH t 
' n il'll lid ' )' It . iiig iijpno in 
IS oi-io - I o q o p i i in i  a n d  l l v v la  
V, .o o 'i»  i.vif - (Jiiiidoyed Im -  
iB iitc i 'rtlio ladtii'.e* ti ie ji i u iu  
-™upa#*nc«iry~t(iwv<»pt“ -tn'"PnrttR'c-' 
I I , ‘ t l ’ , i .  u u iic x t ii ig  Vuncouvar 
('em IK  for Hi«) Hociid C rw llE
AROUND TOWN
B A  I m b *  f m .  m d
§Sk&tdS&d Wff y ^^Tf $B -i .SiiHl  tei* i&4«is£«iMill2le
|fe-:#|, MiJi ^  SUî Ŵiw*-
i t t ' AMmsdm. »k*,rSi :a U '^ j ^
Ijl SidBSlA-̂ 'S S/'t C'<lj*®‘ItTlt |"’(|k,-®!te >♦$ ^   ̂»ClWC#i# #-®sS
4 M  wteofc a  tieeswroa* A m  *ub E jm  McCia ■» V»*-:
. c w .v « ,  ;
At # *  te e u jte  A2wKk. v % m *  wULasi f'Bc2: G-isMW a f,
& f c S i  ' i i  » t . < s j i s 4  L * 3 t . ' 5 S ^  P  * 6 .  & ; • * * . .  i j * « * i  c * i * K 3 * s e  f t o f  - 
%&*!* i|.i« )k-*4«6.s* »%» *w«*?i:
a m s d k i i  .fr«4»5 4, a» t’-KJ "sivZ5T-*i
AhWMW*. **.3 4&< U s *  *a 'rtot;
•A iA iii**- H ta *-* Ai;.«<wt’iM  a^fiS'^est » « f*  %is mail
9sm *lm a  *cSfit>i i t  tJSLi- S fd m  P »w .ti,
Av«£:w«, M l aitfi $lr» PWftXt 
Cepiatii, Capoui iic«a , M i i i« i  
M l*. An D*w«. OiiaxMiAAa M ii-  
* i« ,  W! 4  M l i M  M.ti. H.xtwit
Q tu ju x , Abc*>-'R S'-
h M  » it i. U»« V & iiv it iij iM 
C m m u i iw i iu  a&i u  »
m%My v a y t-  CJk« is t&«'» 
r l iu M f .  ’• tte  *-at «*c«L<ic« «4
tm  k i i4 v » i«
H it  ucHttet m  E f c g ^ i  .Vfccyi«i 
if  tii« gi*«t fcwisu.t*t ’- i  stijdtSi’a ' OILANAOA.N M1SS40N ^
« #  t*t464 fT s to 'a t  »«ar».' Mr»- u IT»',t.h, »'!*? im  t * m  
m d tm  jrfvl«MiMiwki wt:'.«1'» aial; »l*.<'«a| iw  !">«.■« Cir.#^ w iia txc 
• jr tu t*  wW  i# 4 rJ * ily  cw«a:̂ f so'! i< *  **d  d » -4 fe t« -J a -l*w , M i. 
tm  jaoTO-M to r i« fr**a *r  tsd M ii  M P»’e»—. P u t t  Rcnad,
t m k * * * -  i*5 J ttC  to At! ao.n** is
lauft B%!] cti vi*i« 4  Kinkacv*. AIk> a r*c«*t f -*# t
«(A*r M ta ic a B  'kxttora i* -  A*-* trir*
to Ettow'ii*-
F, L tcu l of sk.iiiiTi«r* 
b io ilit r  «f M r*. O 'FavaJi. 
Mi»- FavaU aad U r  Lem i » i«  
itaxiag iooa fcr a au'EBCsi&ili 
IB Italy,
T m  S ^ ia g  Y a r i« ty  Smrn  
v * i f  ! •« * • * *  A*» to* U4i*.«' AtoOkait 
f L  ,; to to* CiMBJtiwKiy Ha2. ».rA*4'"M.- 
;••$ tof .mto-Ai.r% u  a o * to *» 
i p*,jt c« aa ily  la M ay ttt*s**4 , 
Vic4ti« DtHa.rs tad Ust  ̂TA* Ttotfs ,Si«h» toy
trotti a to iid a x  a t sA« i'-mx d i r w ' i  a ftirc to  w ill to* i>pe& a  
wtowit M r t.  D tH a rt %t»sto4 to e rq iit 'ParUh Haa, OkaEagaa M i*- 
b f t^ f -m - ia w  aixd t i i t t r  M rU ttoo  t *  lY iday Aprti S, from  2-4.
E w ta  t .  C a r r - to t i i  kaa * f-  
rsv'WiS .feiwa* ftrwi'i to* P rtpa ia* 
to ry  v f  l.'*.aa4*
Csitoi*. Tw»v«to,. to to*
too4»l»»» with fc‘,»










Th* a a w a i K-tt-CJSA e l sfer 
OaaaagaA Mia**.'w, €w.i.sK'-i.*i,tx 
l la l i  Ja.iMe.alwfi I ' l l *  A**.*-!.*!,* 
wa* b«ai la  tt>* t a l l  m  111. ! * "  
6»v- SvtyitfU ue ae tv :ti*»  vf 
to * p ** t y t i !  »*,st p v« a  b> 
SL?a* L«.::;iiijQ6 , toj» 
F ti*  CtotJ Ed. asid toy
nm &t* ctk»ias.m. K.. T.
t s f *  A « * : — * r x  . t a *  ' t * < «  
»«vV4S!it4 'toy tt.* r*&ad..aa I'a - 
d tiw ia t ! i ’ A»*.<iata*i. A fc.,m-! 
t « e f  vJ r«*.'*i**u la to* • « *  ta * *
t t a l l i t d  I eviwCto'ilS to a ii'to -
ajic* pr«Jto.«E.,* la  to * i* * s  > * * r
W O i i I .S 'S  C l l l l i M I r  H iM L %  K \ A . \ S
M ± U A m \ \  a m ¥  tm 't i i .K ..  fiEa*... a p u l  t .  i m  p a g e  t
Peachtand Auxiliary To Legion 
Branch 69  Hold March Meeting
M  A i’ w. 
.4'..Li.r
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
At to * wt-’i  *f;¥i»i«vi 
flx« a .« ii iWO to.aa &.«v!* l#  c>f x.t.t L * i : c * '  A
p iac 'uc*. T tia re  ax* I I  t j t o i t a . .  u» t i j  K">»1 Car,a.i;.»a:
'Stem f l r c t o l  w tJ t  L*4 i.£,. b» r,e  vi.v"
ti.iiti.iiaa . W * l t « '  Gia«dlas»d, c  H li..*;. .. .;•, ’
^ W v T c U tv , M s *  F . l i* a u « >  .. J I  c s 't j ic v i  i..t i : . t  ai.-;...*.;' 
5 fcjifC-a»«. N. T. A jsm j, H 'Si.’i t i r j j  t t *  aud la lc  i-e Ift.-.i*,'' ’ 
F U e d i'x i, N. Vas dex VU*t, N . 'j ir ,? ; ;  t ;̂.* H j ", i.a-
■ Wai'id, H a i t i l  f ' r t r o  l& t j t ta d  t l  F rii.« y , A ir i i  1#, * i
i i l  t-i'trcm to« t r *  ctoel w to  , as.x»i.«:.xtt'i
I be aji^atated. a£*t*nix. _ Ci;£.-.'«s.t:r> c f  4 i« < i w *r«
I A l»x t $d,WO t*.* beta ta iaed , • m i i i i  ia it.e  cw 4 .i.|, 
■fe*r to« »._*uiajy. T t« !«  w «  l i e ; £*11̂ :1.^ ,  k>
; ja i.d -u p  n i t n i b e / i  to  to *  a i * * . •?;« ! * a t . r t \ i  M rs  H i r t v  W r 't-  
» ito  apprwamiauTF ICm pQ-JtBO-,jiex. tu m u ’ t ie?r*»t-r>U iii\*. i* 
U ii  n t in t i : ! * ,  ’ to t.«* ii'iiu e d  to •sit'&.i C£.» i  .a il
l% ia : |  to *  >*«r f i te m w  *Im a  i...a i r i - ' d  vi sh« a '.-tfw t 
WiKtovt t * ' j  f*J'« vx.''i.'.t.|*», i-tid • 'iV s .i.c ;! j*..-.*jt.n.4 levtrn'.:*
t iv i i  d e tr fit*  tv-to** i j* i . a as t»,’> M is
F to toff f«4wip«tojjl t* d*«r-;jc  Oasfwlm.
: a li*. E*irifly, »..i*.toff * i!  fcartie; •{ )» jj d ttid td  itot to *«'C.4 •
:ivt to* AtoPaS; *  f**.'*!- d » le |4 t« to to * toetanu-.m.
u g tt. ao appf-cqriaia* to ft*  c j y  -.g ivrito '* G tv i'ie  ic
ii.p  •  U u tk  wfc.;ch ta *  Usea doe- »i-tU4
U ted, and wtoch c v v il e a iry  hjb 
;aa.*toary ta s k r f-  lY i* t ! *  d *- . M K IA L  H F M S  
'! j>arUr,*r.t Is »a a ux ilia ry  to  t ft« ' M.rs E : . i  T_is-er u  Irav.ag 
ih a li i.isoc ia tioa, md XL* tiie.rn-i <« A j. i i i  3 oa to * vf.sn.*r ft ;* !.! 
iljtx sh ip  ia  I t *  OMTitouai’ y h a ir  siM .sortv i by tiie h C fG A  S n  
%» toe la r f *  »ura o l I I  W  pe.rq :-«ss t i i  i* 'to g  away S...r <-.
ita rsa iii h te r *  forndv l.B tee .n.vBto A%;» va lav sauie ivt'V 
>..rd b<l..r!;g Va it i i*  .as&v*- rv.?,..r,ai*.i, i> M i. .Aii',.,-.
;,'.ts i.. i . i . ; '
s.„..e  V..*. j£  J  i.a%  r  . l . r * '!* : : . ':
-•>g to ritk#  '•'".'’r-. b » '* tttototd
iw. i"* $1 4, *. ’..
c r s r v  tr;.;n  a s.b.:; 
B e i .  h ,  4. * .  S t i l l  I 
wa.s 4 iv? . r . I . . t - . l  v,. 
M.'K 5 V . . I  Vi'r jVl
. H 5 .-J E .e d  I'K^
, to:y to U.«.J 
fi" i f . . . . tu  sr,*
■, 1.15- A .1).
r.", %'y .I'.t'W bs’
(\{ toV.* t!v* u't
?■*!! vi to* t A t  aus'Uaty,
f.r.'OJ’;* W''.
* « * *
n s n M ifc * .
PO 2 048»
RUG MASTERS
ii:4  B E K M K U  .\VF.
ijde* Yet Sfto' tr 
I**! wh.v toe fe.’ iis le
he in v f.h eh r
Us, *,a4 M r*. J. $Y Stof«* 
held Opwfi »t t t * ; !
hirr.* c>a I4*y A vrr.i* t«  S...a- 
fSiy *ft«ra«..n  in h i* o f  «..! toe 
Golden Wedd.;«| A r i t . : \ * f i * r y  
ol U r. S tro f.f* parents Mr. 
a n i M fi.  i .  U . bliv.ny. o? 1';%* 
H rtd jfS - Aiariie'1 la N<>va 
fkc.’.ia in 1413, M r. and M rs. 
Suoi-g faiKi&iS 111 Vuna, Al- 
!*erts tfv v A  I K l - ' J n :  % h v n
t t i r y  re tu e d  «.'»t i-afrie !.) t'se 
f)kansf*!i t') te-rle  at hue
D **r Ana l-*r*ief*; My »«pf****d ycrar viewi *U>-t tee;
U a A  IS •  lu R to t to  K i i l tg e -  l - a iU i t o g l *  f i r l  w fto  l * f « r . e i  ^ la -j 
*.#*ne*ter t»* w»* tolfwWeed to.vol'ed with tee nsariied rnaaj 
Kjm* "stav iw ak* pm*." Th«I»wi yc«‘v* di*cui»e4 toe t!er-| 
kidt c*H teem lienid** Fr«'n%i*l tritn iu lar *.to*.,«isg'
he W'rtil !*'> other i v M .  ■ niirnevi cv 
At ftr»t he piUi oalyinever eip.a:
when he had to stay up *ri4;»*’»»y» Jf>* 
eram ror ftnali- Then hr began.mrnt whue ter man *<:<» fter. 
to take them when he nrr<l#d a{ ^h«o ra'-sh-
un. It w*BB*t ion* before h*jUP m bve affair "hr
was takteg mUt Juit to keep of^ea baei her home her Jub 
*  * * “* • *  sher friend*, her r-tac# In resi»ec!-
* I l i i ’ dbpoittiwi has fbacfedU bi* KKiety and yes some- 
#y,Q̂  g swĉ t̂ to , s c\ f'n hC'f rnBOt
a betliferent tw i!!v . He arrxe» ■ « ^^ ’-nue» on h!s merry wa>: 
with everybody. Hardly a ctvil-with nary a scar-kKvking fo r'
word ha* paired between ui ta:h‘» n«*t pigeon. jGilbank on F r id a y  m firru iig ,
month*. HU grades have slip- What is the secret’  Uow can;^.x,f.n jv? fr;erKls i>r.d r;e.*:ht..! =
B rid g e ! 
drrn I'!-. .Ire 
IM w a r i  r . a t r  
w a s  I. r, i : . -  
fan.dv r<--i.,.' 
?»*f t f
» tr f. M:
v»*he of Jvc:: 
p r c f r f . t .  
h tro .rg  of 1. t
t o '
l.n  a !■)
t ■{) c c r j
U \ '
.Ld %> 4'
1 i  ii 'WtUZ
V e !$*r.
.vU-.it A $$ I'"!
i;i h .s i t i
i i  i •
a^a '- /r '
e s  g s tn d -
(■ J 1W ti- 'Z'-l 
7 -* J T" i  t: 1 i
Tto ie  V'.-^ U i  
* Tl.r iiTi.r*i- 
and MiS-
.!i t a i r l f  
‘ 5 ti 1 f
.;" lid"....II- 
i a ie
'.:.v.g l a t i i
, i f j ,  aiK’ ,t  
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Ato-ev. .iie v t to.«
M fi M re'-j'-s.'','; erd Mr : 
t ; , - !  Mrs. !>ts- l..-to»U ‘..i.\r !t-  




i str. and Mf» M. Maf.Alp-ne
!of V icti-iia ar.!V"„r,i-t- tr.e m ;r-  
. r.agc ».f tur-.; u.5i, j!,u -r 
; .Ar.nr l->ji'-.i..t !v -.>n
; cf htr*. lie idc li i.-f Eld
i !!.* Gte H. !)t-..ftid
; ‘n.e loarnagt* V f - k  p’are ''»> * [■elal.i >*s .a  
.M.ifili ?*K*i in tsi-'ciia, arid t.he  ̂ ^
i f . i  Mr* Gary Toc.ham
h a i*  lc !..!';;rd  f iv " .  •  h<.4 .t.iv
u ip  si'wftt at to r feast i.v.vtA  
fftotiies
M m  Peggy Stump ha* I * ft
fcr Kiislr!!! ('onaut t.i v.sit 
N " ’. .» M o t i j  f. r *!». 
ri-rl.
lakeview  Heights! Westbank And Summerland Players ' 
Social Items ! Score In Okanagan Jr. Tournament
rsg rc
Kelowna.
;ue S'jSii !»> t r - i . lc  to;
torn:
ped badly and h* has lo it  con­
fidence in h ifn ie lf 
I 'm  worried alsout h i* health.
He lo*t a lot o! weight and 
look* terrib le . The man 
ita rted  him on the p ill*
vtded them free at f l r i t .  Nowjcomteg Involved in the f i r i t  
they cost 114 a doren. i place. Women wlU continue
1 am a nervou* wreck. P lewe become Involved regardless 
teU me what to do. — MRS. the consequences
r MfVk 1*' tT'f J
A very gay n‘vh««t farewed 
party was giveh for Mrs. Harvey j nt m
' rn;n"-n rto> lU" :
Imrnunue herself j " a te L ;^  Y t’ tee ‘Lnnic of M :s.
Ge?.;<fftey Gray on 'Ihacker
coat h. NMiUii'" 1;.
: at Icu-t 10 M-:si 
: and g'm liv i;!\i. is 1- 




Dear M r* ; Your husband 
ahould b« In the had* of a com­
petent physician—and soon. And 
the man who U peddling the 
Junk should be reported to the 
poUce. 1 hope you have the 
courage to turn In the scoundrel 
and spar# other young people 
the agony you are now suffer­
ing.
a woman
against a tattered and 
heart the way men do’  , L)nvp
Pleas# don't dodge t.«ehi.ndl
who:the obvious line tha t a w om an U rvcd  during the morning a n d ;o f all nzr< m Wc ____
^ j c a n ^ t ^ t e c t  herself b y ^n o t^b e -|^ j„ , G llbank wa* p rc ;cn tcd i rnundy H a ll.
“  '  ■.......................  ,* w ith a g ift from  her m any, ^n Sund.av. when
; ^ ’ frlends In the d is tric t, c f a t r i - . ^ ^ j  \v<-«'.i.arK
,1-v .. light of contemporary d e s i g n . j .
V ^ s  y o u r^M „. E rie  Brown made the P r^ jfro m  the Okana.;',an
. Sfnt-s t̂aon. IStrs. J. on dc* H^pun I hH w :t
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r.toNTHF.M. 'G l’ i   S
. : I K :'t l .'c.t". her 1
d f r  K ;tt McDonald
B ftA M E  W H ITE  M AN
VIC’TOHIA 'C F '-M e m d ie rs  of 
.he B r it f -h  C o h ttn l'ia  C o un c il *>(.
Won'.cn have dej'.;<>lcd ;He y.-s* 
'C ';) ..! mcinlx-rs of tin* HaiUa In ­
dians of the Quern Chark-tte Is­
land" The trit'e . tttf-ng:
in 1835, r>ow has (ewer th.an 
i.("»  riem t'c r*. The counci! 
5.1Vs white rnen have tried to 
cl’.angc the life of the Haidas 
h-ut shtHi'd Instead accept them 
'k d 't ifu r what thcv are. 
n'di
M O C R M D  D i r . lY
There were thiee ca>s of 
nations! fr.ourRU;g tn C'o*tJ 
Uica when a *even-5'-.'*'i i.t8t-ae 





nist and not a magician, I have 
no cure-all. As the poet has 
said—"to a woman love Is all. 
To man *tla a thing apart.” 
Foolish women will continue 
to become Involved. And men 
will continue to take things 
apart. You can ccwnt on it, 
Babe.
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
mother who does not agree with 
your position on going steady.
My daughter la 13 years old 
and In the seventh grade. She 
l i  going steady with a very 
nice boy of 14 and I  am de­
lighted. Last year when she 
didn't have a steady boy friend 
she waa a Urrlbly unhappy girl. 
She wa* always worried to 
death she wouldn't be Invited 
to thI* party or to that ball 
game. I t  waa a aad sight to see 
thli child teary-eyed and fret­
ting—waiting for the telephone 
to ring.
Going steady means nothing 
more to a seventh grader than 
having somebody to cwint on. 
It's what the youngsters call 
"•ocial lecurity."
Please don’t t>e so hard on 
these 13-year-oM*. Ann. Things 
are different than when you and 
I  were teentgeri. Today it’s a 
•crlous thing for a girl to be 
dateless.—R. D.
Dear R. D.; And who made tt 
•  ’’serious thing” for a 13-year 
old to l>e dateless? Mothers 
like you.
The divorce rate is going 
through the roof and largely be­
cause of half-baked, prematura 
marriages. When m o t h e r s
Ktme their 1 2 -.vear-old daugh- rs to be man-traps, tho kids 
become so Jaded and bored at 
17 there is nothing left to do but 
get married. At 10 there’s no 
place to go but to the divorce 
court.
Please Hcep my address 
handy, mothkr. I hnve a sneak 
ing suspicion you'll be writing 
again.
Dear Ann Landers: You have
ci.zi
IS O ID  SOLDIER
PARI.S, Ont. (CP) — Miss 
Agnes W e s t  celebrated her 
IWth birthday In a nursing 
homo here where she ha* been 
a patient for several years. 
Miss West Is the olde.*t "sol­
dier" in the Paris Salvation 
Army corps and possibly the 
oldest in the province. She 
Joined when the corps was 
formed in 1884.
FENCE FOR FUN  
CALGARY (CP)—Each Wed- 
nesday n i g h t  female voices 
echoing "touche" ring out in 
tho auditorium of tho Unlver 
slty of Alberta. They belong to 
th* six women among the 15 
member* of the Swashtiucklers 
fencing club, formed last Sep­
tember.
of which Mrs, G llbank Is a past 
recording secretary, gave her 
a g ift of a bun warm er w ith the 
good wishes of the Institute 
members.
The Gllbank fam ily  have lived 
In Lakeview Heights for the past 
seven vears and have moved to 
Kelowna. M r. E. H ill has pur­
chased their property overlook- 
ing Okanagan Lake.
F ifty-eight young.sters and 
their teachers from  Lakeview 
Heights Elementary school on- 
joyed a v is it to the community 
theatre on Thursday afternoon, 
to hear the Vancouver Sym­
phony Orchestra conducted by 
Irw in  Hoffman.
M ario Steven.son’s name was 
inadvertently le ft o ff the lis t of 
the young skater,* taking part 
in the Kelowna Figure Skating 
Club Ice Frolic. M ario wa.s one 
of the charming little  "Green 
D olls" in the Toyland scene.
even there to v.a 'Jh 
prowc.ss—’f;*tcad, he v . i . -  
coaching hs* M’n i" r  r 'n  ' 
other who wa n 't prc.-i nt a' 0 
tournament Sunday, i v.; 
was missed by hi.s com.r an:;"'.
.:r. Fhe .•ayj i.he 
rs I .ike care of 
he (ir,*t th ing a 
h .i\c  ! '  the know!- 
rvAhrr rc a llv  ra rc s ."
<, .1 .0
! C't.h"
i r c  "
was th e ir bc.'t p layer, C. .■;! j 
Lunt, whose arm  i.s in a .Gi.if.; 
since a fa l l  m the rch.:x>l 
recently.
Taking the fo llow ing w in -.; 
Westbank'.* jun iors nnd ihm r 
companion* from  W e t Siu’'.- 
merland were s 'irct',s ''f\il ; i r  
M ay Tan lw n, *in,g!es fo r girh. 
under 17: M ay Tanlv.a and Dim 
na C urrie , doubles fo r g irls  17 
nnd under: G illitin  P aynter and 
Dick Springer, m ixed double';.
15 nnd under; G illian  T’ a yn trr, 
g irls , slhgles, 1.5 nnd undi'r;
i: \R L IE R
r.ONDON (CP) -  n  r 1 1 1 s h 
.'hr>o'rh!’drcn arc to be taught 
len rh  from  tho age o f eight. 
'Ihe Nhiffiold Foundation has d o  
n.'ded $300,000 towards find ing; 
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Lomi Brown ord ina ire." 
Beautician
Dyck’.s Drugs Ltd.
5(5 Bemsrd Ave. 782-3333
m
When Nest You Boy 
Be Fore to T IT
Distriboted By
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO : - : i ! 0
For Home IL lk  Delivery
Mrs. S idye  Brae*
MRS S .\D V E  BRUCE, 
Ctcrmalne ?.l<a:t«U C«>rt»ul-
t a r ; ' ,  w i . i  I - -  i n  f u r
D y r t w  •'rt, Ci'V 
t'< j.U- -• li . . t . - Ia \ , Al I si 
::nd. tit ,!■ ; ; i v .th  y. ..r 
(.i.unpIc'.i'Ui 1 ;cb!( r:" . l).a 




t ITY  t ENTRi:
BPAWN NFj \R  BERMUDA
A ll North American nnd Eu 
ropean freshwater eels nre be­
lieved to spawn in nn area of 
the Atlnntic nenr Bermuda.
How to improve 
your memory
Is the a rt of memorizing lo«t? 
D iscover in  A p r ii  Knader'H 
Digest 3 trated mcthoch that 
can im prove  yo u r m i’m o ry -  
and how actors master their i 
lines. Rend ‘‘W hy Npglect (hn 
A r t  of M em oriz in g ' in  tho 
A p ril Reador's Digest to<lay.
See the Stars of Tomorrow -  Today 
37th ANNUAL OKANAGAN VALLEY
MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
April 1 to April 6
2.100 C O M P F.T ITO R S
KELOWNA COIIAMUNID THEATRE
Prvtgrammes, Season Tickets and Admission Tickeli 














Ew W ts kssBn* isikasiw* sfwe* U shiWt 
iMMietWU* **4 rtfsk lUsM.
A renowned research Institute hea 
found a unique healing subetanoe 
with th# ability to shrink jwroor- 
rhold* palnleealy. It  relieve# Itching 
and Idlscomfort in tnlnutea and 
epeeds up healing o( the Injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In case after case, while gently 
relieving nain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took plans.
M cmI imjiortant of all









C A N A D IA N  IM PER IA L
BANK OF COMIVIERCE
This waa accomplished srith a 
new healing substance (Bio.Dyna) 
which qui»^ly help# heel injured
a ills and stimulate* growth ol new Mua.
Now Blo-DjTie is offered ipmint- 
w#nt and suppository form rsdlod 
Preparation H. Ask (or it at ail drug 
•lor##—money back guarantee.
TrxJay, wfcao yiw can buy alinoik »nythllJf yoti 
nr an t*on tiro#*, you may not hatiw thought of theao 
idvaabqrM ofowr I^tnniM) I a m
I ,  W it* A KRtAM L WA* ttWI *AV1 CAl* 0 *  *A*0
' ...yf)uhav»thoft‘oedomtoahop«nd'b«rg*ln' 
frham erytm w iah,
J. W il* A PiltOHAl WA* tOU PAY WW l*H « IIT
u i«  th * nwid pra)cti(al «nd«coiAorokal
inaana o( finandng your purchaAe.
W ith  •  Bank of Commorco Pcreonal Dxm you 
can obtain your mon«#y qulcldy. n<'p,iym«;nlfl aro 
arranged to fityour own budget. Best of a ll, vou’ll 
find your local lirnnch manngi'i' helpful, under 
■tonding nnd intcrcatod in hnvlng you lor a cu»- 
tomer. l l ’» nil part of a trndltlon wc itlni ied 25 
yeaniaKoa# tluiveiY first bank to odor n i ’ersonai
Loan Flan to Cflu^dlan•.
When you’d like to •njoy th# prActicai, •oonom- 
ioal diflforence between hoping and having, always 
muko your first stop th« Hank of Commerce.
Over1260 brancim to sem you,'
If you hovi decided that tho Liboral 
party will again bo given tho chance 
to serve the people of Canada . .  • that 
of tho four political parties in this elcc- 
tion, the Liberal party would probably 
give a more reliable and go ahead 
government. . .
WOULD YOU TELL THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS
'Ihcy inny like to discuss it with you.
Also -  if you think that I care about 
your problems and about the problems 
of our whole area . . . about tho fruit 
industry . . . and that I would work 
hard and vigorously for you . . .
WILL YOU TELL THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS?
If Canada elects a Liboral government 
in Ottawa -  and it looks like it will -  I 
hope you will elect mo as Liboral mem­
ber for tho Okanagan.
As your member of parliament and as 
a member of such a Liberal govern­
ment I sincerely boliovo that I can help 




r i ih l ln h fd  by 
Oknnsgsn B iunctdrv M tic rn l A:.':orli»t!'in,
par Candidates 
In lively Forum
VthK i-te  » u i t  : - * { ( ,  !'S«- f U t  to
i  S:*.y Te-€̂ >IBm«Efel«St
W U'¥ Ui» to W  ttott fc.¥T *J»1 “ w *
r*'..",.'*;#!) i«#r!to,< 44 t m  »%x- ^v,efiis.efi? mj-v*.*;#
itfet t - j t a * *  la V w » a - -ste u m m  i t m r m . .€ a d » U M m .
Mu£e tiyis i |ii|  yi.zaed flyiJiioi said H wai t i *
t i «  U g i iM  H *.li to g k : C‘-z i.*T V » t4 e  to v c rm iiie c t tJsist
U A  »i*/tafcf ‘suu t i t s *  ftest,. *¥ ,-a«i s aatiuifci.* I'siera
ataxii-aj «  tj,ra*a «»«iy »s to * . '̂ '4
Citotda.
" I l i ' s  to  « i4  “ * ” 1 to
lu..r
Evie'i'ivie m  ito  Apa“iJ t  t ^ -
UMi ita iu d  i&e ir yatV} *s»i © *a . . , ■ , „  . . .
as:  to.Tto to».u of M M
by t i *  c4 p rv ^ ra a i by
t a i l  " i - i  ' •  ‘ ’‘■"•■‘ ■ - ' ' • r f c . .? ?  r ' s ?„  ■•• . ■ *¥»  to e«rr* to fc x itija  C U .ta -
C a s lJ d i .« .  t t r ja : . to £ t  S—» rt * j , i , la ia t l i*  i> iU ira  o f de-
r ie m a f .  C o *« « fv ^u v f; P t« r - ‘t« t p a rU im to t WM
P a 'B te r J tocu l C x ^ i ;
I»<ito'Li# P v te *€ * ry , Hea D«m- i i; i is i  be epj-ijed
« z *a e  Party, **d  E v M in i’aiij tel* riding a tii toa«ht
aarto^ l.i^ « S ; »t*4e m Ttoi; j,
« d e r k *  l i  m.S*svt»i m x h  after ,*  5 ,,̂  to-rUU, U s t  b*«««liB# 0 *  
4 re *ie |s  »te, . tostoruy ib Casade,
Mr, fto iriag  **kt »yj«« to jjj-. n#{!i»s| itkd ti.e 
tod toea tto Eierrtor «f u *,, ,-a#ct bee ic.ade ’ ' i i t a t  ',!•>■ 
radicg bears II®* tr-ufb tod beea i i t s *  ’ by *e’.u,£g us> a Cacaditis 
*c c « ti:p to to 4  »a tee h e ld i to  to -x ir t  *t»oe i*tioa o fftif*  at Saa 
• fn m 'lt r # ,  k>gflX4  »ad tree rrafifuco -- *‘to eaptare tie  
frtel*. d iipellicf e itim t b y ; CiliftMTa* toirirt m erktt,'' »ad 
crttk* wiso »*w outiiiaf tod jg  Kuropeaa offic* to ettxect 
toes doae. jv iiito if from the coaUiieEt
He i*k i it wai throufh Ms! “bow thet our re-vaiaeted dollar 
a i^  David Pugb’i  < O iiiB if»» 'ito i prwed it* worth,'* be $sai, 
Beuadaryt efforu that the Mo-j M r. Fiemiag said toiaace of 
Fee Royal CommUilwi ■«» tree i trade wa* bov* evjdeat a id  wa* 
trait* wa* tejdemented la Jaa-ll>*oviai r*»u!U.
Monetary System Changes Said 
Great Boon To Canada Economy
IN VERNON
A N D  D ISTRIC T
l>i^* i'sMfkt HainiMi — J i t 4 &KrMH<d A»e»
S42-74li
f»ie»4a}, .%pt. 2 , D lkJ
Spring Assizes Open Today 
With Addition Of 4th Case
VERNON (Start* -  E'.'-.rih; 
1 a?e f i* "  t»i:vn a.to'iyi to U»«';
c r i i " U i * i  w M c t i !
ta WiiTKHi t;,4*y 
CnaiN j Alrtvd Daj-atU is 
chafj'tsJ w i u i  tot'aMog, « . ’.rr iG i, 
aaa la ti! as H«..vy lu EtW"u«r>, j 
Other vgfvs m  vbe tkwket ate! 
Walter llv<> W to lVaU,taa. j 
ci.ai gtM wi‘.h Uaee cv-tts to 
rcfw.i;teifeila:ig ta Pva’acusi to - ’ 
tween Jan I. iStod arto Dev, SI,: 
l*sf A h d iiV L & i a;?iaeat uear
Pi'lii'iei,%>., .Ni>v Is IStef h«j le- 
su ited  U l  bte i'hen t*a ik »  to 'J ig
i ' h a s g e d  w i U !  t w a s u i g  t o : a S i b
feartn to JcEuj f \ ’we,3 by ritivs* 
Uiwl i»ei;;gTwe iw ra *  t* dj't«*dU 
ea b» H v » * id  CaliagtoB to P«&.
Ediiui Ai„gi.i>t Fiafcktia 
Is w;tts i» to  aiWgtvl to
h a w  to-vo v\v"U ’ m*xi to tw 'cea 
C iiise  aad Saiu'..,ia A rtu  Ck-t t ,  
IStef FTwaVlxi t* <W'ltsdt4 by 
Ki!'?..k.».4 '» 'a w je f F '« trick De4M» 
M r, J-iSttoe Nisr'5r.»Di W M v 
ta .ie r »st> the m i U i .  Crowa 
Prvs.eeutor is T, t l ,  ikswea-Cto- 
tb iiis t to Vivkwia, icsislod by
>'t«d He»t o i l  to  PeiiUckSB Tb# 
»>s4«e» **e  e,i,s«vt«4 to l*st t»W 
w *«,*,»
O ke a tf*B  • Revebtoke e•»• 
gthtate* it*.r,">d « f" ..r-
j,4ir ty  iv x u 'u  sa Vei'rtcai. li\e i»
eu! tlarke . liW .rai, left, la-
t'u’,’.'to't't >tUS!t F'W(Vi'.!‘,.g. l\v.,'.» 
s r .f 'a h 'e . M fi.  Jstowl'.e
ecary. Ki>F. ead peer Paya- 
tr'-, tovts! CSlNtit. },,,it!wJ, 
questxv.-.s and enswei* v  ;th  »»
(netfstw sactser
jfto-H H ilt ,  Mere Utsa PA? v>e;e 
t a »  a y .
Credit ceftdidtt* Peer 
Pij'Bter reiterated ht* t.*rty'i 
*l«nd for a compieie chafige ta 
tb* rr-oeietary lyitera for Can- 
•da.
He aald the Bank of Canada 
ahould be utilired for harrowing
••Bernett cocld.” a heckler, 
bom th* noor ihouted.
Jim Bil l ingsleys
Behnett i» a gentoi 




Mr, Paynter continued that 
tiier# wa* no ratification of a
iitoiiey at a much tower Intereiti Unite*!,
than vutsld* KXirce* charge. H e  Mate* and Canada on Co.umMa- 
laUl the Bank of Canada couM ; « r tr r  develotwsient becaute the 
create credit and could f i n a n c e Krt** 
the CoSumMa Kiv«r d*v#tos>!«'»f3 'febtg *way. Only tii* gov 
mtnt. which he aald wo*uSd c o s t v  f  apend mone.v, 
•bout 1600 million with only r*x) Uolumb.* fe*'*,
per cent Interest lie  suggeited I- w  for the dami byt 
it was a aaving of I I I  mllUon^*'H^p« downstream benefiu. ' 
In Interest charges alone to| Don t Id Oaglardt 
flanance through th# Dank of heck.er
riddled Mr. Paynter.
, ’ . . . .u But the Socred Candidal* re-*. -Tb l* goyemment has ^ t h e i  y ^ .  j
country Into a strious irxlebt.  ̂ ^ ,^ ^ 5
investigation yet . . .'* referring 
to current Victoria InvesUga- 
, lions into highway rniniiter 
Bb* Gagiardi'* handling of road coo-
eri vd *
neia of more than $3 bDlton, ourj 
overtea* debt* ar# 17 billion," j 
he taid, then asked his audience;, 
"who couM do business
that i tracts.
Main Issue Nuclear Weapons 
But Jobs Problem High On List
Mrs. Isobelle Polhecary, an 
0 )'ama housewife and candidate 
for the New Democratic party 
said the moral issue of the lec­
tion Is nuclear weapons but un­
employment is a strong issue.
She said unemployment has 
risen to almost 1 0  per cent of 
th# working force of 5-t5,000 
persons. If  th# NDP formed the 
government. Mrs. Pothecary 
aald it would borrow money and 
Issue bonds.
"Ye*, certainly." she said. 
•'We would have to borrow 
money and issue bonds, but it 
wouldn’t sit around”  She said 
the money would be used as 
school capital for new schools 
and this would, she said, create 
•mployment. ’ ’ 0  u r  factories 
would begin to work, and the 
cycle would begin to move. 
Workers' pay would increase."
On nuclear arms, which the 
N e w  Democratic Party is 
atrongly against for this coun­
try, she said she was speaking 
as a mother, "who wants more 
for the lives of her children
them” . It vas their future, the 
said she aas concerned alxxit,! 
as there wis no defence against 
missiles which she termed the 
"dellveren of death.”
Canada'! army would be with­
out nuclear arms. l>ut play a 
decisive role in Canadian and 
world history. Mrs. Pothecary 
explains and they would work 
as a police force for the world.
Mrs. Pothecary said she most 
certainly is not a pacificst as 
both sh# and her husband were 
members of Canada’s fighting 
service during the Second World 
War, but she said ” we cannot 
add 1 0  cents worth of nucle.ir 
arms to what the United States 
and Russia now have.”
She concluded by saying to 
her audience that 'no one can 
vote for the Conservatives who 
have sold 52 per cent of the 
country to the Americans, the 
Liberals who are w'orklng with 
the Americans for nuclear arms 
In this country . . .  or the Social 
Credit party whose deputy 
leader holds Hitler and Musso-
than to clmpty clothe and feed Uni up ai heroes.
Prestige Of Canada "Suffered" 
During Rule Of Conservatives
Everard Clarke, Uberal can­
didate who spoke last, said the 
prestige of this country had 
dropjied to alarming proiwrtlon.s 
since Conservatives took office.
He saUl the counlry had ex-
POLICE COURT
VERNON (Staff) -  Eugene 
Howkins was fined >200 and 
costs In mogistrates’s court here 
today for driving a motor ve 
hid# while impaired. Ills drlv 
a r 'i licence was suspended six 
months.
Francis A. Pedley charged 
with imviaire<l driving after a 
two-car collision Sunday was 
again remande<l In custody for 
trial to Ajirll 9, No plea was 
taken to<lay.
Joseph Bonneau was fined >25 
and costs for l>elng Intoxicated 




nernl service.* w ill be held today 
fo r Joe Morrison, who at 102 
was one of tiie last mrn wlio 
could recall n.C, in Its Infancy, 
He died earlier tliR week at 
a private hospital at this one­
tim e capital of the B.C. main­
land. He knew the Fraser 
Valley settlement from its In­
dian fo rt and trading |xist days.
He spent h i* youth behind the 
U-fcxH lim ber pallissf’ es of th# 
fo rt where! Governor bir James
pericncecl crisis a fter crisis 
drastic nctlon was taken and 
money w«s borrowcil. "We hnve 
sufferc<l grently," ho said, "n t 
the hand! of the Conservatives 
nnd n minority government,”  
"No government in the British 
•system of pnrllnm ent." Mr. 
Clarko dfcinrerl,”  can succeed 
on n minority . . . "
He snid Canndn stoorl by with 
Indecl.slon during the Cuban 
crisis with t i l*  United Slates, 
" 'n ie  government did notiiing 
for thrco days while centrnl 
American countries a l i g n e d  
themsclvo* w ith  tiie American.* 
linmcdinlely , . , ”
On iocid i.saues, M r, Clarke 
said the Conservntives did notii­
ing for Oknnngan-Revelstoke, 
"TTierj w a s  nothing lu it 
neglect from Ottawa for tills 
r id ing ," ho .xni<l, "Where did 
tliey put Ihe a irpo rt? " ho asked 
"Ccrtnlnly not in the North ok- 
nnngan to service thn north, but 
in Keloivnn! Wiiere i.i tiie vocn- 
tIon school’  In Iveiowna, Where 
is the I'nrmers' bank? In Kel- 
own.1 , Ml tlie ,10 tliingc could 
have come to Vernon nnd d li-  
'r ic t  if ivc'ile had |iro|)er vet>rc- 
•sentattoii. Why shouldn’ t we 
tinve equal rights in this rid  
b ig '"  liP ft.ilied,
He ssid the Columbia River 
prolect was ii "iHdltlcnl (d it- 
ball”  niid the I.ltw rn li would go 
to work on Ihe "tangled nieis
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Vertion City Cousicil has varned lUvlf another 
dutiaction, ,\nd this one w ill be a first for all 
Canada.
Council ha.s decided to abandon one of the 
most important nights in the history of this coun­
try. April I I  U s business as usual . . . the opened 
council nu'etings goes on, and it ’s federal election 
night. Now isn’t that something!
Last night however they cancelled the meet­
ing and many councillors were at the four-party 
forurn sponsored by Jaycees, But of all the nights 
in the year to hold a meeting . . . well . . .
This council has pulled some weird things, 
and other than snubbing the office of the prime 
minister for the second year in a row, this w ill 
surely vie for top lipnors.
Jaycees arc again on the ball with transpor­
tation to the polls April 8. The only charge they 
make is a promise to vote. z\nyone wanting a ride 
Monday telephone 542-2628 between 1 and 8 pun.
Here’s a strange story and it could have been 
tragic had the army not been called.
It happened during the Second World War in 
■Vernon, when a couple of well-meaning recruits 
gave a woman, who had invited them for dinner 
many times, a parting gift. They gave her what 
they thought to be a practice hand grenade. 
Doesn’t sound like much, (or docs it sound too 
much) but it was a .souvenir, and they thought it 
could bo used as a paper weight. The good inten­
tions were there and the woman was delighted.
Just about that time, a couple of unexploded 
bombs were found in army practice area. No one 
was injured but the bombs were detonated by the 
experts.
This alerted tho recipient of the grenade. She 
called tho army and warrant officer Max Mills, 
the same officer that lias been conducting investi­
gations in Venion since the tragic death of two 
Vernon Boy Scouts a month ago. and said: ‘‘Tm 
.sure it'.s alright . .’ . nnd I probably shouldn’t have 
called you, but I wanted to mako sure this ‘thing’ 
is a practice grenade . . .”
Warrant officer Mills was sure it must have 
licen u practice bomb . . . but ho checked und 
found to his horror it was primed. It could have 
exploded anytime. Only tiie short pin held it.
Warrant Officer Mills told us the story the 
other morning in an effort to warn all people in 
the district . . .  or anywhere, that they too could 
be holding back what they thought to be innocent- 
looking souvenirs of the wars. ________
Questions Came Thick Fast 
At Vernon Legion Hall Meet
VERNON 
fuui-i.-aiiy f 
!"gh t ill rtiv
— At the 
kfum h fh i MoiiiSii)'
i.,t-giitii H a ll,
J *.
i  aii.r
this pTmii.ce  ts I r i i " !  
it's, !>ot iiaiiS xci g.utti . . . '
M r, E if!! il: :g  Wh'
a £?»!! i.uJ 1.'■' :,-.3.iv ■£.
Rt. i j  Of
; \ i  jt*i iiu-tii.
“ D C . fa i ’cD t'f> a g ii ’f  '»;■)! Du 
fedfUiS i;u \f !T i:u f ! ! t  d 4 " j'i ’,e t!;* 
fact thc.v 'the- j'.io v inc f' \U,i.
Uicy CfUKi "cU d.>un?t:< a -" l-.r.-
f in s  fur f i\ t*  i i i i iC  M iic i! the ' 
kfiow !!u 'y  can r-<! t'u t l iu c r  
8!id-')irct-t.|ua it« r n.Ui'. {-'.‘l  j'urt 




I Incu!:ilx-!it SliiSlt T ic-n ln f. 
iCt>nici\aloe, wai 6t-).ci.l whal 
I the goverr.nicrit h»t! done aU>"l 
h.nei:.it:u> tofhl caiing Ihe iat! 
i f i te  y t t t i! ,
I He fcjhctl' “'iVe I'.ave ctune K 
I tut about uumj.toi nient. The 
I » inter »utKi i iojcct* #cro«* the 
!r.slv>n fur one; v\o:k on the 
M«\ -'iVtoe it-w ;u>n of ihe Trans- 
Car.ada H:i;huay c.hc.n Die cri- 
UC} "Sid v,vrk i £>uld not be dune 
dunng i.'it- V..tiler, ati.l we've,
conltibult'd the buildinR of K'nenancnl ici
vocational ichu-uls," he said. jWork ia Caaaua.
To anothrr fiu fjlio n  of wb.'j She rc i'lu 'd - “ 'n ia l'x  u! 
Kelowr.a ■■geli cvcrythinK ’ rar- nonscr.'f. We've had i: ajui 
•icu lariy tf;e Mn'aiuirnd : eht>f:,l, ‘ gu\crnir.erit,- and lliey lutM 
Mr. rie ir.iriK tc;'.aed: “ TTu- jilac- wurkcd, Thc> all beiian m 
ir.jj of .‘ ctiCft'l? i.> a I'lovineiat. blaze of Rlory and ended in 
irsatlcr, anti lir.ce ih.c prenuer of.chati,?," tiie sani.
I Mrs. l iu b d ie  Podiecary,
‘ was Hiked t.u eoiusiicnt on i 
■•lalerneni by L.boial t ar.didai 
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The Old Post Office Building 
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Game Bush Pilot Survivor 
Leaves Whitehorse Hospital
n q r Mlertlnu Ja iled  iilj<>ul Imo 
houra aiul a m  rlu ilrtx l liy Ver­
non Inw,'er Peter SeAlon. 'Hie 
four-parly forum was »|xu>Bored 
by Vernun Jaycees,
W HITEHORSE, V .T , ( C P ) - !  
H nllih  b 'lo re i, I'd-yearold nmu- 
IcUf n llo l w ild ;|ient, le ve ii 
weeks on a fro /en  mmmtulnslde 
lif te r  ills  iilane erariied In N orth ­
ern H rilld li Colum bia, has le ft 
lioHpitai lo  stay w illi friends.
I'lo ie s , f r o  m San lln in o , 
C alif., and iia.-iheniter Helen 
K la lx-n, were ie;,ened n week 
nK'o today a fte r ttv iiiK  six weeks 
on n d ie t of melted luiow.
Mi.*i,s K ln ln 'n , from  Brooklyn , 
N .Y ,, had five toes of lie r r tn li l 
foot a iu iiu t.ited  tr.day In a New 
York lio ,|u tid , 'I'liey were itan- 
ijri'iio ie .. She had le ft here hod 
'I'liu rsday .
I'lo res le ft Whltelior.-.e (len- 
era l llo s iu ta ! Sund.iy to stay 
w ith M r. and Mrs. Norm an 
D rayton. Mr.s. Flore.i h a i beenj 
staytni! w ith  tie ’ f. im lly  since| 
lie r a ' l ih a l  la ie  hi t week to; 
tie w ith her hu leind. I
I 'lo rc 'i, w lio ..offered fro.*dl'lle| 
nnd n ttroken jaw, l ia i reKntned! 
i t  of the ,M itou iu l‘1 lie |o-.| iln r- | 
tm: tlie  o ldeal
lie  .■ a,)', h r \i i ll r i tm n I*) hi- 
iWI *'el'0 '(| aue i.’if l to im e . er t-er-, 
(.olial lie lo iu jim ,- aial to
' r r l i i r i i  to 111- job a- meelianic 
of I'e ile ra l l-.leetrio CoriK iratlon
on the DEW line na an employee 
of New .ier.sey.
w5S « e \
fdorcury 400, 2 door sedan, 
one of"tho ford family of fine iiroducts, tnnit In Canada.
I
NEW MERCURY/400
l l . iN  r iA N U T S
V.VNCOirk'ER (C P )-Sa le  of 
i>eanutj In Uie atieli is Ixinned 
In Stanley Park zoo liecause the 
Dou*la» proclaimed !h# b irth  of I ihe ll*  make tho zoo untidy.
B.C. In 1M>. Later Ui# provln-j Popcorn still w ill l*« sold, how- 
cU l capital was moved to V lc-jever, Iwcauie what I* siilllcd |.i 'I'lieatie I*, iia it iv  t)iio*d on
I’ lA Y  .ST. JOAN 
CHICHE.srEK. EiiK land (CP i 
(ieoi'Ke Bernard .Sliaw'a "S t. 
Joan ," s ta rrlnu  Joan Plow- 
w rlgh t, w ill open th l i  Mii.nex 
town's d ram a fe , it l\a l in June. 
T ile  C h I e II e .1 t e r I' e it lv td
the
EXPORT
P L A IN  
o r  F IL T E R  T IP  
C IG A R E T T E S
It ’* on dUplay today I it ’s tho car that mako* 
the low-priced throe a foursome I I t ’s tho 
exciting now Mercury 4001 Look at It closely. 
Compare It with tho car you were going to buy. 
For loss than throe thousand dollars, tho 
following features give value a whole new 
moaning In the low-price class • bxclurdvn 
rcvorso-slant rear window that r.t.iys cle.ar of 
rain and snow# Full 120''whoclbasQforr,uporior 
rido and extra roominess# Fashionable inlenors 
particularly suited to a car ol Mercury's calibre 
Choicn of Interior colour schemes'with iibitch-
Ing floor covering •  Perform<ipco and handling 
ability that makes you tho masier In nny driving 
situation •  Cushion Link suspension that turns 
rut'3 and bumps into ripples by allowing whoelsto 
move back and-forward as well as up-and-down. 
M o rcu ry ’ s fam ous  econom y-consc ious six- 
cylinder engine •  32 cubic feet trunk # Extra 
f.ourid-absorbing Insula tion • Se lf-ad justing 
brakes • And your M ercu ry  do.olor has fu l l  
details of Mercury's 24,000 miles or 24 months 
Tol il Warranty, Move up to Mercury 400 with­
out moving out of tho low-price claw I
Now Is the time to buy -  sales are poppin’ at your Mercury dealer
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1630 Water St. -  Phone 762-3068
One Win 
Toe Blake
Mv^terHiAL CF — tet
M'.ft.i- C*..:» i-Sii *. *
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VS..#**.! -i.a  u fL l !
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i i *  ■■■£*a L ifX t-i-**-,** » i fc:.. i .  ,.«£# to tea*
W n t i i3  L:* ixj.ymt a"S&X ?,,,j-*,*.r^*, t,.;, y i  Oitod* 4
te i teto*;  ̂ ;
irt.Liirfe'* ieW i**t U i t ie  C'Ji- % ' J » '<*!_■ t * ' #  HiU-
j f i '- ts  Is ..u,ls-i- ?"'*■“  to tile; Atil,. s SoTJii-
H .. .i,.o  k * *  .,s *  » i*te  ««-
a t o  «  % 4  7 * * 4  .is i to f -u  fc* .r '« s  .fe.i-s s-u * e .  |.* i;» " .i»  f c u a  * . ’i i
' t u i  c .v y  e-D. «vkte K « t  ,
St wfee-B tr,.e t'#o Uiist,* E:-.*#i. Hi;.i,n*a t-4i>ad mte L«*f* ta 
k e i #  t o i s t i k t  J w t f t o l  L * ,* f  n k k s  I c m
!.!* fM ;C »a  i» * ’.',11 * i4 t-& « 4  * * ’* ,  
B .t im  K>! pf#.airUto| »e';.i ut;-x>
4 k in . l i to i  J iv i  Cs.E»;d,iee,i »«-#m
: 7 "C* »|iiiilc..-''«r%as- A
bifat C a l i i i . t l s » * . l 4  la .to .k
i}'- *U#Lt W'feVi&f clutchxl «t » » * * *  ta
i ^ t i l ' x g  S,..,'.kei-liB-i 
“ A ll 1 v*a s«.» U li»«,!>
MAPLE LEAFS' KEON SCORES WNNING GOAL
O m iM a l ••fR,*ra aairfeca 
fkn\* K ,< h« '| iU , ' ,  e f  T u io a ta  
M ip la  $0*1 ta
t e a  a r r e f t d  | # H a 4  • #  t e *  i u a *  i&  a c «  t e e
ley Cup M ii.l'fiaal ffcRt* t*#- lirr .e  Sto,
t* *« a  TtseciiiVft ia d  M u e ii't* ! P ;* ite  ,1.' cd Kt-a./.ii-i.i *i»;l
Terry H »jp*r <f5’ „ 
t«  K.e<a v .‘j  tote
* ;ta  xm t» 4 h  tMisi Tozutilu cuten
,|i **i k.*i#  V» i5*e *JMt “ A l - —
*,® #»%« m  t k f U  >*«,*» lt;,r> re a ft.'is’ iVe Ms tt.*s iJ S f
; |H | |  Bitvttivr i * 4  • ; * '*  4 ta riie j L ;-! *:1 if '»■#* %# »
t ft i.a  teWiitot it .j” tf.t-. . . a v  t f c f ' i i  i: .f j; .g  f r ‘ 0  i - . m i
•  t« ” er civt- L . .X U 4  tl.e »-«*■ Ei'.e *ii" L h t y S *  j_*f
j.,£ gv’.’..j.t i,rt't>- iitisv*to ’ '
' A  teiiH i t i i  .>iern,:«rtte 4 %4 
■> F t tK J  WlWCii TO STm T ,in>3 »v« •  t»rs'.x''f-».«‘.'*a
He s ** l DeU'ist *A:. t;,r- S'rr:.** i«;<' tc.Ce l« S'*rJe> C'-P
; n -itl  *  game ««*;:>. e>eitKg ■**; t . ; t  ty t*4f»  4id •.'. iis t ie t r
'..le ie i.ts  at t*'.> la.rr.e* «,S‘:h agsir.?’ l.leUvl*. in 1W2
; a id  !■ ra n g  a C r'g  "er.es, Kt- “ IVe ; „.st i . i r  » ;r i, ' *ai>J
o-vae-j cii'v lest r.'.t -ilav- B.asc Mor.i-av ■'llsaCs *;'i
: era n.;gat gam arisie *a ;im g  for 4,oicyuig aWute."
Yankees Down Red Sox 3*2 
Maris Suffers Knee Injury
ifTTif immm off to good start
Tlie Ogojici'ie R-x'« t»# te# i Da*K'-a i t  *i»<>«-fi tare
'63 Golf Season Opens 
With Ladies' Calcutta
KaUrwna Wemaa CJolfara wtUf I  H - 0 .  Slevenaoft, N. Baale*; 
©pen ihe ir 19M Seaaon TueadayC ito . A I'ranre.
April 4Ui w ith  a oneway. 11 i  a —M. Walker. D. Y oub| .  J.
Y a iis e l '■■'tr I ’ f* t
ti ? m r i 1, -i. £i 3 
ta ll Y!,,,.'j-lii>-, bj'i lie  ‘avl'--'l> 
;'»& i a ro it ly  oi"i# l«'i-au*e (4  &b 
;tsjury to aSufger Kfrger Marta
I .A!a«i» lu ffrre d  *  le i r r r t * ’
! putlrij musc'le m his U 4 t  le e  
i-uhie Ri.skiii* 4 ii.niisting eatfh  
a.'f l l i i *  k IC A u .iffe '* tin* t tn \r -
*A club HiStl ta id t*
h«le Calcutta.
If  unable t*> play pleaie phori# 
the Pro. Siiop. I
Draw ia a i fotlowi:
A At f l r i t  Taai 
f;30—r .  rtnucane, B. Jack- 
Km. J. Heekt*. 
f:3 A -R . Oliver. M. McKenile,
M Henderaon. 
t :4 2 -M . Green. G. Holland,
Mra. Pudar.
9;4A-K. Buckland. M. Shaw,
D. ShottCMR. 
f:S 4 -H  ShtrriH, E, Daviaon,
C. Day.
10;00~L. Bailey, M. CTttpmin.i A M .
E, Curtli. 10;20-1
IXmaklion 
•  « - M  Walrod. W, peHinan, 
B. WMllii,
I H - M  Willow*. A. Duck, B 
JoknauR. 
lOiOO—C. Lupton Q Ntwby, R 
Birch Jane*.
10 06—M, Stewart. M, Gordon.
M r*. F. William*.
10 ;1 I-A . McClalland, E. Ke»- 
nedy. G. Daft 
K IK E  HOUE D IA W
S p o r t i -
KELOWNA D.AII Y COl’K IEK . T r rH .. A F B It  2. LH3 F A G ^
Blades Trounce Seals 8-2 
In First Semi-Final Game
I / )S  AS'OELES fAP* - P la y - ,  goalie J im  M cl^eod'* pad*. shand catch He rnanagetl to
■:,,e r ? ' ,  V. t i i ' / - '  ; * « .r .
i t ’ r. r»i-.r ;n n  tu r t*  t,»
dtoeat.rg  H 5-1 a l Saf; 
J"»r ItoiJ , r»e,r;;nd f.e  .
fi'tctiXf td Dc,<a l-e# and Julia.
\a ia rr0 , ;
S,sn Piasu'Ss.m tT ;*n t*, Ka-'- 
t.'-S.ai lA -4 ffA v  ended
a ic'\ ift-g iii'ie  »!scttk b¥
ta?!" f i tv r la r id  4-3 at SaMa
Afers u * i  a ta
sr«'!-e tdvCvdiy n-gl.t a* *.-* r f  
Uj) i i.;*:! thc .r |.«iri.'.,»
.  • 1 .  r e a U t e f  i  r  ' . . h r  I M A
aatau-fi at a ie |i*u a t*4 i t i ire v  
li.g ui the Ke.u-wtii L it t i*  le a - 
g-.je t>a*et«in o rtsr.i-j6 ti;>n,
he, ;,a;^ i  f i l l  t*ui a
frgU lfa teC i Un:. All |-*J« ra  
l-r ftfu ir fe d  t-ft x b t l t  
j.iie -i.i* . Ou.er* sa iJ-i.,!ure ar# 
t'o.Si'if lusr-gtf. pU)#r agrml 
t f ig h t ’ , aad Arnold
lutU# I.4f*iue prfiideftt hwtty 1 utandmg'
Scotty Dawson Re-Elected 
President Of Little league
A* the rerutt of B well B ttrndtsi' Tlie league w ill *#t up its
probably would t*e lost t«  the iJarlfara,, In  other game*, t'la-
Yttftoee* ur.td after Ihe or.*.ni!ig . K aw a* C ttv i
<d the A m e rifa n  U a g u e  le a - ig . j  «t Itr.*drn t»n. Ih t ts le iig h i
son neat week M;«iki-d Minnesota 5 d  at O r-;
Tl'.o ji'a v  o ic u in -d  tu ; i i r  I,*;*- "itid,-), B:i*?b'*'.ote it-iimseit I*>»j
tiiOiS «tf tin* f in if t i i  sr.fiuig .Ar.gfli's D.Htgei* 6-1 a l V c ro j
- l.ake'artd after M .ua  b*‘ d;H< Bch. Piiilariebshia nit)s»ed St.jniaeUng of the Kelowna lu lt le ‘ Sutie league dutw  th t* y#ar tn-
homered In the y>s> of the snn-  ̂ 5 4  gj 55 P e le iil ju rg . Chi- l.*agu# Haaeball <,ifg»nUalicm ' itead  of fou r team * la t t  y#ar.
‘ " n  h « ! r tu »  r n ‘' l i f h  drubbed Ito -ton  15-3|tee fu tu re  o f the ItltSe twrebaH p ix .lH T R .A T IO S  o f a ll U ttI#
n i MeAnhVe t<Ji!la Id  ' f , \  " J  ^  : league ba ll p layer* will la k i
' i # I k. " h . i ' t ' f d  M ilwaukee 4-« at ^ rew ard ing 1W3 a e a - i.a , .^  .pi^ Saturday at R co
M «r;s raced fa r to h i" l ig h t sn w,.St I ’alm Ha-ich <,.n J im  King's? , ib .a te  tn .i >aiurn*.y at
t.g h t f.e ld dove U r the b a ll, |-w o - run  if lp le  in the lOlh tn-
arvd made a tumtnling b.ack- nsng.
: K»n. 
E.X vice pre*ldent
the hobbled c>ff the field.
G
i o ff game* for d iv iiion  berths m i A tenrt shot by D.sn U rlls le ; throw
‘ the Westetrt Horkev League 'mst th# Sea!' back in the con-To rornp.ete a dmib.e p.oj i - r n  
I f  unable tn ts'.av plea*# phone h-e , gain WednfMlay ; teto. i>ut a tr.o of goah in the
Ru**#U 742-A21I. night, with I*>' .Angeles s q u a r - ' iw rifv i salted the '.i..'>r>
F lr» t Tee: i ing id f with S.an Kr.ancisco and fur the Hl.islc', ^
Parker. D. Im rie. H .; Seattle meeting Edmonton. i San Erancbco’s
HOCKEY SCORES
W;OA-J. Underhill M r*. K.
Ritchie. K. Curreli.
’ 10;12—Q. Johnston, R. Brown.
A. DePfvffer.
A M. TenUi Tee: | U u r ln . S. Winter*. i ,ion title . D ie Dladei lieat the
9 :30 -T . Owen, A. Smith, M .| 10:31—R. Taylor. G. Ru»*eU,'g^als 1-2 here last night.
only other
WIN' IIT H
I / ' I  Angc’ i ' i  Angr w hn top
place
reational Park al 9.50. and U if 
G ordie ve iv imi»ortant that parent* o l 
Smith term ed th# meeting at t h e ^ - e r e  not at Mob* 
b e lt attendefl meeting in years ^av night'* meeting aeeom paM  
An election of officers t<*>k n,,’ [r rh ih u i i. to the park.
place with Scotty Daw'on re-,^............ ■------- — ---------------
e leclni to atiothcr term .•» J-res-j 
litent Kap Reigt-r was «-lrct«l;
We»lem League
Van der Vllet. j Angeles’  already ha . .U co re  came off the stick of Al
18:S«~M. Hagerman. E. W rtght.’ ^ ^ ^ U j,,,^  p-n.,co in Nicholson, who firt-d from eight
E. Boyd. their race for the right to n iee t'f^ f'* That t.oh came had-
10:32-F. Canruther*. D. Me-: {,„rtianrt for the muthcrn divi- way through the K.mic,
Monday league h'adquarter.s
Orme. P. Shillington.
Oil Kings Eliminate Trail 
With Romping 14-1 Victory
EDMONTON (CPl -  Edmon- 
'ton Oil King* tramped Trail 
Smoke Eater* 14-1 Monday night 
to advnnc# to the W#»tern Me­
morial Cup *#ml-flnal*.
The victory, befor# 1,896 fan*, 
gave Oil Kings a 3-G aw##p of 
their best-of-flv# quarter - final 
series with Trail. 'They now tilay 
the Sa.skatchewan J u n i o r  
Hockey L«agu# chamnkm*. Ea- 
tevan Brulni l#ad Melville MU* 
llonalrei J-0 In th# b««Vor-i#v#R 
SJHL champlonihip asrlea.
Roger Bourlxinnals and Glen 
Snther raced Edmonton to their 
win with three goal* each. Har­
old Fleming and B«g Taachuk 
had two apiee# and single* were 
tallied by Vine# Dowpey, Bob 
’"Talkenburg. Jim Eagle and 
Greg Pilling.
Colin Patterson scored the 
Trail goal.
Smoke Eaters got the game'* 
Brat goal and than were smoth­
ered by the strong Edmonton 
offence. Oil King* icored five 
times In Ihe fir.it t>erlixl, *|g 
times In tha aecond nnd added 
three goati In the final. Smoke 
Eaters u»e<l twrn gonltendera In 
an effort to stor* the Edmonton 
attack. Jerry F.anussi pUvikI the 
first oerlod and made 20 save*. 
Hob Orlando went in for the lait 
4 0  minutes and turned back 2S 
shots. Huas Kirk In the Edmon­
ton nets had only U  shot* to 
landle.
First perlod-l. Trail. Patter­
son 2:lfl; 9. F/lmonton. Quinn 
(HourlK)nnuti) 4:14; .I, Bldmon- 
ton, Fnlkenburg iHourl>o(mal*, 
Qulnni 8:.A.t; 4. Fzlmnnton, Hou^
Sweeney Sets 
AHL Record
The Totems move north to 
battle Edmonton in the firs t of 
their best-of-three games series
announcfd Sc;U:le';r veteran 
centre Guyle Fielder had wuii 
the scoring title  for the sixth 
time in 11 seasons. He finished
Boxing Officials 
Shorten Rounds
M IAM I B E A a i. Fla. (A P '-  . ,  ^  ̂ ,
The M iam i Beach H .xing Com- Moncton 3. Sherbrooke 1. 
m illio n  has decided to exp>cri-l Moncton wins best - of - five
The winner w ill face Vancou-l‘ fe* regular campaii’n w ith 97 jnprto wi-h tw on iin  ite rounds Ea.stern scmi-fin.vl .7-0
t* t vice pre 'idcr.t »ucccciiing.
San fVancHco 2, l/O* Angeles l . i l ^ ’rdie Smith of that isut. C arji
TlionqiM»n was elected scauML 
John Bnullc 
I elected trea iu rer. M is Kota, 
secrct.ary and Patty (Tarke nnd 
Cedric Stringer plaver ageats.j 
A mutlon brought forward! 
that Henry Tutenson Iw senior,
! director of senior divi»n>n litt le ' 
league wa* iinanirnously carried
F irst ganic of LH*it-of-three 
'southern Division s c m i - f i n a r t t o # » > d e i i t
Eastern Profeitlonal
, Hull-Otttiw  .1 2 Sudbury 8 .
I Allan t up
r k .v ik m b e e  h i i u n  . . .
Winnit'eg won the Allan 
Cuu 32 years ago trxlay by 
defeating HamlllM i Tiger# 
7-1 Winni!>cg look th# em­
blem of Cnnadian senior 
snisteur hockey lutirem acy 
\rith  thi* iccond straight 
win. D iey tiHik the firs t 
match 2-1. In the following 
year they won th# Olympic 
cham p l o n s h l p  at Lake 
Placid. N Y.
ver's Cnnuck.s for the Northern 1: ran-
Division crown.
Rookie Harold White racked 
un two goal* as I/rs  Angeles 
blasted the Seals before more
AID RESFARCII
LONDON (CP)-Sm okers at 
than .5.000 fans In the c ity  of R rita in 's  health m in i'try  are to
bonnets (Falkenburg. Fox) 8:21;
S. Bklmontnn. Fleming (Hour* 
bonnal*) 11:00; 6. Edmonton, 
Eagle iMestln.sek) 12:25. Pen* 
•Hies—Sever 3:24. (double mi­
nor) 10:26, Pilling 13:2', 13:50.
Second .period—7a  Edmtmtott, 
Sather (MestlngeEi Paul) 3:08; 
8. Edmonton, Taschuk (Barlrer, 
Fleming) 9:0.5; 9. Edmonton, 
Sather (M#iiint#k, Paul) 13:55; 
10. Eamonton, Pilling (Fleming) 
11:15; 11, Edmonton. Fleming 
(Marshall) 18:35; 13. Edmonton, 
Taachuk (Fleming, Barber) 
18:48. Penaltle.s—Iaaughton 8:52, 
Quinn 9:.53, Taschuk 14:34.
Third perlorl—13. Edmonton, 
Bourbonnal* (Falkenburg, Fox) 
7:59; 14. Edmonton, Sather
• Paul. Quinn) 13:59: 15. Ed 
m o n t o n, Bourbonnal* * Fox, 
Mcstlnaek) 19:15. Penaltiaa -  




Orlando — IT 8—45
Kirk 4 4 8-11
the Angels.
WUlio O'Rce got things going 
for Izis Angeles w ith less than 
five minutes gone in the oi>emn« 
period as he faked one ahot and 
pounded the puck home between
be guinea pigs for anli-smnking 
res(:.vrchiT.i. A clin ic has Ivccii 
set up in tli« building and 30 
smokers lo  far have volun­
teered for treatment.
as a possible rnethixl fur cutting Lacoinl(e 2 Saskatoon 3. 
down on Imxing dc.iths. t S.islia lwn wins best - of - five
W estern (luartcr - fin id 3-1. j" I t 's  that last minute, when 
most fighters are worn out, that 
all the seriou* damage t» done," 
said jiromoter Chris Dundee.
Dundee said the Wednesday 
n icht fight between Mike De- 
John and I r l 'h  Don McAtcer 
would be lim ited to Iwo-niinutc 
rounds and the brnit wotild be 
extended from 10 to 12 round*
hlemorlal Cup |
Tra il 1 Edmonton 14.
Edmonton win* bcst-of-fivc 
qunrtor-final 3-0, |
.Saskatchewan Junior
Estcvun I M o lv illf 2. I
E.stfvan leads bc.st-«f-seven' 
final 3-1. i
DON'T KEEP THIS UNDER YOUR HATI
NEW YORK (CP) B ill 
Sweeney, veteran centre to rj 
8 )>rlngfield Indiana, has b#-l 
come thn f t r i t  player to win the| 
American Hockey Ixsaaue scor­
ing title  fm  three atralght le a -! 
ion« 1
Sweenev, from Quelith. Ont., I 
fintiluMl Ihe rngular season Sun ) 
day liv scoring three ixitnt.i | 
Mgaliut Her.'hivv lleari* to mu)»e | 
n d i tolat (or l|\« , seasop l(V,t 
l«''liiis. 'nds cumiiiu'us to h i)i' 
winning tOI ix iln ti lust year and 
111 t()8 two 'ears ago and
mHloik him the firs t to g iu is  the 
ceiiiuiw inH ik In throe dlfferoiit 
scamn*.
Sweeney, 26, won a $3(K) 
tco-'ie  twinus and the John R 
Si'ilrnlKU gar T r n n h v Uw his 
..r.iitnj,* 1,1 liim  iniunil
l ';n ,ii 'o iigu i' ■ t.tot.dtci,,, re ­
leased toilav, show Rweonev fin- 
i ’ tie.t witli 3H goals and tV> as- 
M;b. •five im tnu anead of TTtmk 
Co;da wi Cl«vfUn.l Uaruni.
MONRTKB SFBN
CAMITIELL RIVER (CP) 
Campbell R i v e  r ’a "lea men 
ster" ho* been sighted again 
In the aame area It wa* reiMrt 
ed tlirec-weeks ago. Mrs. J. 
Durrant of bhelter Point inic 
tho sandy-colortHi crenture ahr 
saw was about 25 feat long 
looked like a dragon end made 
a hilling nolle,
ACTIVE w o m a n
WAHltOAD Minn. (CP) — 
Mayor Morrli Tuylor'i wife 
kvepa busy, bhe coaches tho 
Taylor IVila hockey team from 
kindergarlun t h r o u g h  sec­
ond grade to coiu|iutc In the 
commuitlty’s horkoy progrnm. 
.Slio has four chthlren of h«r 
own and in addition to houae- 
keeping and coaching hockey 
.she bowls, curls and plays n 
fu ir game of golf.
L-
Boat Paint
For two cents I’ll leave town.
To,,k^«p your boat In axceh 
lent cunditlon to wltlistnnd 
the weather you nend (hr 
best in m iulne mnturinlii. 
We have a complete line ol 
Marino I ’aint and FiborgUss 
Materials. Call . . .
TREADGOLD
pviM .srpiM.Us
Don't flo awqy mod,
Joil go oWoy. In a Volkswagen.
You'll come bacK smiling on'Ihe money you lOved going. 
Tha Volkswagen average* 38 mile* to a gollon'of gas. In 
fact we've heard a few owners cloim 50 mpg. (They're either 
Vary good drivors, or o littio weak ol nuithatnnllcs.l
Tho Volkswuqon is snudi chooqc In other doportntonU loo. 
for n sluil, Iho oil never naodi topping between thongos. 
And even when it it limn (or a chungo, two ond ono-lTfth 
qnntls will do it.
When it comes to Iho cooling system, your uxponscs tome
to lero. The radiator can't boll over or spring leak* or freeie  
up because tttero is no radiator, W e cool our car with air 
Instodd of water.
On 0 long trip your thoughts moy turn to service and re­
placement poit*. Don't worry. You can bo miles from nowhere 
onfl still fltrd VW  iaivii.«. (W«i huya .'MA diuilms right across 
Canada.)
As a mattar of fact, why not last dtiva a Volkswagon 
at youi' nnarnsl dealor''now? And sin.n it 
only costs him a coupln of pnnnins, liud tma 








Donra Open 7 p.m.
Play SlurlH nf 8 p.m. Shgrp
20 Games. . .  20 Cash Prizes
GRAND PRIZE
$1,000 00
2 0  ( . i . t i i iu n  '>2 ,A d ( i l i . s s H '/ i ,
I'x ira  C.rtds ■ .506 f'lR'h Of .T for $1
A I I .  PU O C I l .n s  l-(1H I O C A I. I . IO N V  ( 'H A H IT in S
TIokels at I'J far llm*« ssUhlnt la avuld lining up al to# 
ari’iix I un In* (•uir lMK-d |i«w ut l.nni'., ('iiuiis'.
bmuilv € « f*a iB i. f t m .  4 tm a . t ,  m
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
% ~S M S m  —  U  J-741#
CLASSIFIED RATES ! S, iv t f t l i  17. Rooms For Rout 2 1 .P r o { i^  For S ik 29. A rtkks For Sak 37.Schods, Vocitfmis 49. U p ls  &  T^idirs
E M jOWMI A3cD' D W m iC T
tuur KcfcutUiiHl i'tLUOiwit 
B.yt€SMS. WmAm-Msj', 
A firJ  3, i  j 'C  SuBsjYtJ*
1114 Ebfus,i,u &s M
Bustotss Persoiii!
a i.£EPIH G  OS Fi''SHlSHEI>
2*. i « i  Km*i H ) U
Mf*.
18. RoiMn md Board
; E O O M  A S D  B C » A R B  F O H  w v r t -  
r K W . A N T E D  H , U H  F t . - c . e  K J  2 '4 a * .
Viiisi«5«i »•*>■ w i i s  & .A C A - ;  S>4
FElyU l i  I t  d(j«z» w *         ■"  ........... — " ......... .......
W « iU  *  J
tEe but * je d ; | y ,  A C C iH Y l. f V a i l l t U
f r u m *  i T O w t e  t o  U N W  A N T E D  j ,  ________________^  _________
H A I R  i a . b .  i J b l , S t a . . | W A . V T E D :  H O M E S . . .  A P A R T -
1, m  G xisv iiie  St., ViOKouvff «  r w t i t .  K«q--ired tvs
2. BO asd tkiiefs. s u is B ie s  
SJEFHC’T A N im ''A N D 'G K f2A S *,^ fe ^^  cuxK/iners. ffixnag July
cl£i.B*d, vacuiiJB e Q i U f * - j vf August- gi',«
  iiiftrm a tija .. rectsil
trap* 
c>ea la  tar w Se'ptic T tm  Seb
PfiMtoe PO I'SsI i.
1. Births
P 0 8  
It.,
r  A m M :i~ « r iiE Y ^  V i 
f w :  m g t ,  * * i % ,  f a f f W t i S g ,  • t a - . ;  
ixw i, C im ipki# {s.guii€e*mm, 
ifid  }*iEtor Pttaui* PO 8 '
sxii _____      w :
DRAPES EJtP fcH ll.Y  U A L K  
is d  bausg B«»i*pre»d* ntaclii Ifl, 
‘i.eas'ur*. Eiee e itr iia te *  Don*' 
Gutst P te ie  PO 2-24*1. «.
aM. f i
ctsi'sipkle 
vbifgea. p ri» ii#*t,i 
k> H/.* 4 l i l .  Oa-U., I"
EXaUSIVE USTING -  LAKESHORE HOME
I*-* to teie«wt:i’_i c,at'_i'ai U.oidU€S.pitig a s i *  .tucie aaraiy
fac'icil i< t J 'f  t.iu.4 b».g t»-Kg*-k>a, C-ciiiUUXi.. vxto. ajjd
v t l i  lo -*.U c«ri«t.u,k. p].watbsi£|, t*g<i su ik i-ii
h%'iB,g'rtc«ra. w iih («£%% teV'p.Uct'. cka., o.".«>iefii k.nc&u
ft-ta i^Xi*.. aiv»,'itia rw-ai tof M. be-iiouiii. iarg-e
pa'-ic*. i>ii hr.atl.Di alid attaCtird g if ig r
f  t  IE  r i l t  E 132 m  W flH  lE E ifc i.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BER-NAHD AVE. R e ih O f S  D IA L  m-S2TI
Eitfiicg-?
r .  M*E>ta 2-Seil C 5 tu rtM  2-4SOT J. Ktossen 2-3t'lS
kERBLKN SPH l’e i :  -  lU T E D  
bv e*4>rru k* tS* iiwat b«k*-) 
u t J ,  to a,U ap'TU"'* uacsi tu l i j ! 
groaiL. Many b rucE e* inaA# tt 
leoLd *iux '-u i |i«mag.. Tb* 
acroies are brtgbt toue UB«Mr- 
etaui. W iii grow to M ft. Icteai 
iawQ »p«x'UuiLa Of backgTouad 
evwgtisen. 3A ft  ir«e i. Keguiar 
$3 S4-i«<ia.i im  I  week (.soJy 
$1 5b- Lycjiwood Nursery, Stop* 
Caprt 9 4
IX)R &.ALE: WOC©EN STAVE
taiiks wi’i i  cover*, 3—6,00b gal 
taiikx, 6—12.(100 g&i. lank*.. Pre-
v m j j t  H i a M <
. tm  B-C. ; 
f u r  trm  iklmmatKMi wm t; I 
P ad ik  lii£B« i i l ^  Scfaato., H i '  
W. BtmdvA*-, V m c m ttt  *.1 
B.C- «  c o P.O. Bo* » .  K e l 
w tu . BC.  tt;
38. Inifdoynitnt Wtd. I
mg, pamtiag, atoi otker Eandyu; 





IA \»  4Tt 
ikttfBMtoB t l  i»iitti«iiiiit fc» aai4y lo
NEED A
seeily erected, *j.st,^y Sue-Ryp«e I
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W A N TtD  TD RENT -1 ME1.V! 
ruLMSi. f'-ursuffjed *p*sVA\mt c r j 
duvle.*. Vic'ijii!..v to  tou 'J i Pars-1 
tosy Si. p&«,« 2W»
3 Y tif-0 ld , Two-Bdroom Siding and 
Stucco Bungalow
W*'A t i '
Ix 'l is -al
A NEW AHKDfAL -- VOUH 
ticw iUtby i* a tx^idle t f  foy U)
fa t to r  aad M ottor. Tbe arnv»h _ _______________________ _
l i  also wdotooed by to to i* . Ted: C-W X-IT GARAGE -  OPEN l i  
Ifirse t r ir i id i  Uie fast, fc-»sy «*>'■'da>» jier week, *  a.m.-lb p.m .' 
w iib  •  Deny Ctvuiier B irto t o j -m i j . £X» tt .)oto*« lf'
fiottve far titiiy >1-25- Ttvi? day to save tt
lu ia , itoejtorie a tsi.*uve lu W-* 2-' - ................- -— ............—  —  -
M O . auJ vtwir cSuM's tttftik _ _  _  .
Mtoive » to  # r i * i r  la  f h *  Daily | 2 ,  r O r S O n a iS
Ci-vtrief Uw LC&vwiaig t ia j.  ' _______________ ___ _ _ ___
 .........  .... ...... OKA.N.\C-.%N D t l t m V E
A G EN C Y L T D .
»Lj-crj.ied * a i  ik<ad»l> 
P n v ite  lrA e i'-g ii£ .r i 
Ik is e: P lK*e 4*362*0
134* Kidgedile Avenue 
Peiitiflue, B C,
T-Th-S-tf
R uoM  AN2J BOARD REQtTK- 
td  u r.n ed ia te iy  im  gtm iie intta i 
arto 2 year t id  njn. Refeiecce
r«*'iwired. Phone I D  26S89 after' ROBERT IE
6 p m - t i ’:
tm a q'uiet *tre»l I-arge Lvir-.giwc-m., U ig e  k it t i ie it
itr.g iiJe i; tv-’i.red  le it i :  iiftsi'.t *r»i ccvucr.
i frnced w ith gcdd gardea space. fa.>wer* aad ih i'-b *, 
f l L L  PKICE IIL M 6 . 31 LN.
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS.
“  ikitcheo cabiaet work, e-lc., 
iO h E  S T A L IF E H  HOME j t i
f l ' i i i i ’ W e i g h t  t e d u e ' M g  m a c t a a e . i - - ,    — ....
‘ ahgfitiy Ufteftf I*  t-nce, -eVe r u a g i ,  I W.H.L BU i.id f NEW HOUSE, 
Si.toae'ie Mto jyg icaHiseu aad arty pAw
! ............................ - ..... ....................... i Ptotte PO S44JM, » I





WILSON REALTY l i . M n u j
;cr c ivua id  wstli bam.vard niaa- 
■ure at *5 a icm by the load- 
0-hcc.e 1626ib4 S»
O L D  NEWSPAPkJiS
sale, apply OrculatKSB 
’ inetil. b i l ly  Courier.
KXI'EHT DKE1SSMA.KINO »'*i#
tjQ my owB toate. Ptoc.e IH.* 2- 
6H5. T-TbS.U
Pets & Livestock
21. Property For Sak5
2. Deaths
PO.
ANDERNON—Passed away r'jd- 
dersly at her h4.tme m (o'arna.
B C  t *  Satuf-da?. M rs. il:r.aj>aa 
J m e p iiin e  AaiefK«a tieloved
wife to M r. Jack A.r»leriwfi, Nui'-^
\ iv ih g  Mr». ArKier»c.>rt is her ; ___— ----- -------- -----
hasfiatid, *.tid in e  da ug h te r, ‘ K  O K A N L  L
Peggy. M r* J. 1.... M clatyr# to J Agency, hrensed 
San Lhegti, Cahfurnla. Two atihi, j Ageriiji la (ikaaagaii 
D efih ii. and M au iue  {tred«x'e*i-1 
r«l a few year* ag«* Puiieral/ 
ierv ice w ii! tw hekt frt.K» Day’s ^
O ta iw ! of Uemejs’ib ra tu-r ««i 
Thursday, April 4!f» at 2 p m. I 
Rev. A, Jack.*on w UI tx>nd.u t the '
» rn lce , the remauis of the late;
M r*. Anderstin i i  Iwmg forward-j 
e<l to Vancouver for rrrmaUnn. |
Day'* Eunerat Service Ltd. are;
In charge to the arrangensriiti.
ETDWElflS 
Say It tost, when word* to 
sympathy are tnadecjuate 
GARDEN GATE EIDRLST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198
KAREN'S FLOWER IJASKLT 
i i l t x - o n  Avc. P O :-3 ll9
T . Th. S U
D E T IC T IV E  
aiid to-«ded. 
and Ktvd-
mays. liv.pu‘ iie» < i>nfideftlJal, 
rr iii. ir.a l, r iv il,  dojr.estlc. Write 
1* O. Ik .*  2«. Keiowna, tf
s iN G ii;  ” m a n  go. w o u i i )
like to meet lady about same 
age. Matrimony and frlendvhsp. 
Write Ik>* 4110, Daily Courier.
2tM
3. Marriages
y o u  YOUR HEADING IT.EA-
sure . . . read Jim  Billingsley's 
VerntJH Viewjwuits regularly In 
thi-5 r,ewn=a*>er.
a l c o h o l ic s '  anoY y m o u s
Write P O Box 587. Kelowna
n c    0
C a r"7 ^ -4 4 4 5
for
Courier Classified
MR. AND MRS M. M ac  ,  _  , ,  r  f*  a
Alpine, 1159 T u r.to r Lane, V ic-i | 5 .  H O U SeS  t O r  K S n t
tona wish to announre the m a r-; __________ __________ _ ___
riage of their daughter. l>.r- 
othy Anne to David N. Neufeld. 
ron of Mr.«. Mary Neufeld of 
Kelowna. Marriage took place 
March 29th. W ill to  residing in 
Kelowna. 2tH
4. Engagements
m i iT a n F m k s T IT u S ^^
ward Wageman of Winfield wish 
to announce the enKagement of 
their youngest daughter Sharon 
Joan to M r. Wayne Gardner, 
elfle.st son of M r. nnd Mr.*. Hu­
bert G. Gardner of Nnku.ip, 
B.C. Tlie wedding w ill take 
place May 3 in the Fir.st Baptist 
Church nt 2:.3() ti.in. w ith Rev. 
K. Iniayoshl officiating. 204
6. Card of Thanks
many friend.* for their kindness 
In our recent toreavement in 
the lo«a of our son Donald, A 
special Ihnnks to our families 
who were with u.s In person and 
in thought. Also n .specinl thnnk.s 
to Mr. Red Lane, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ixirne UolxTtson, Staff Sgt. 
Frank Regan nnd the RCMP. 
Dr. Smith, Dr. Hamilton. Rev. 
Dobson, Rev. klnhcKid, the la- 
tile.s of the Royal Purple, the 
Guide and Scout n.ssocintion nnd 
the members of the Vernon 
Funeral Home. We wi.sli to ex 
press our appreciation for Ihe 
many floral trlln ites, the don- 
ntlons to the Scout Memorial 
h'und also the many cards of 
sympathy nnd nct.s oif kindness.
Mr. and Mrs. W, Hoiie, 
Janice and Brian
IT  IS WITH THE SINCEREST 
gralltiK le that we expre.s.s to la ir 
many relatives nnd friend.s our 
appreciation of their kindly ex 
tire.sslons of esteem in the iK«nu- 
tlfu l flora l tokens, spiritual of­
ferings nud coiitrlliution.s to the 
Scout Memorial Fund tendered 
U.H during our recent bereave­
ment In tho lo.ss of our belovi'd 
son nnd brother Grant. These 
tangible exi>re;.slons of svm 
imthy hnve helped to llg liten 'our 
bunlen of sorrow. Siicclnl thanks 
to Rev. Dolison, anil Rev 
MahiMHi, the RCMP, the Guide 
and Scout a.ssoclatlon.s, the Ver 
non h'uueral Home and his 
man.v friends of the Okanagan 
lAiuUng mIusiI and Sunday 
school.
Mr. nnd Mr.s, A rt Morgan, 
Da.vle and Kenna
8. Coming Events
(Ip jvN  N IKETING AT ' I ' l l i :  K e l­
owna Aquatic on Thur.-i , A ii | l l  
■1. ft p III, M cm lh 'rk  o f a ll four 
parties w ill (irc iie iit the ir isd ltl- 
cal views and the audience H 
iiiv iic d  lo pa rtic ipa te  In the 
que.stioti and au.' w cr |H'rl>«l to 
follow. No admis'.ion. B ring a 
f i l l  I'd, S iKUi'orcit by Kelowna 
.laicce.s 2iHl
PUBLIC MF.hTlNG LIBERAL 
Part'- Okanngan-Boundary, Dr. 
Pat McGeer, M l.A  on behalf of 
your L lla 'ra l candidate Mr. B ill
A i ' i l l  5, 8 p.m. 208
FURNISHED 2 REDR(X)M 
home for rent in Kelowna. May 
1st to Nov. 1st, 196:!. F u ll ba.se- 
ment, gas heat. Very clo.«-e in 
4 minute.s easy walk to jia rk or 
city centre. Rent $1.75 000 iH*r 
month includes utilities nnd 
teleiihonc. Phone owner 7626796.
2(g>
2 ~ B E D R 0 0 !v i F U llN IS l I E l)
horn#—Gas range, refrigeratrvr, 
garage, garden. Suit.ible for 
older couple. No children or 
l»eLs. One block from Shot> 
Capri. Phone 762-4601. 208
FOR..........RENT OR S A L E -3  BED- 
room home, 220 w iring. On Bay 
Ave. I ’hone 762-5429 evenlng.s.
209
B E D R 6bM ~H 0U S E  ' ' f o r  
rent. ALso modern suite. Apply 
870 Harvey Ave. 205
16. Apts. For Rent
F tlirR E N T  -  D m I X h f  
reor suite, cetitra l and qutct. 
Wall to wall earpct, colored fix- 
ture.s and npiilianccs, electric 
heating with thermostat in each 
room. Ren? of $98.00 per month 
Includes heat, light, water nnd 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1, M ill Creek Apart­
ment. 1797 Water St. Phone 
PO 2-5183. If
5*3 BERNARD AVE 762 31*6
Evefiifigs Cali; A. Warren 762-1&38, 
A l JtoUi»t<u 762-tSs6; l.-
KELOWNA. BC . 




Reftt Y i t t t t  UMt iM w ru K v
Fiictf./e 762-2731 
547 fk rra x d  Avrsue, 
Kebwna. B C.
G knm *re  A rra : Be,a-..tiftol.v 
f-ini-chrd 2 to-dfv«:»ni LuKgakm' 
iitu a trd  r.n a large, well iafid- 
tcajsrd lot aikl iji & giicfti 
le tid rn L a l dm  let. J'eatares 
nice, bright livmgroom with 
l>rst‘k fiirp lace , modern calv- 
iut t eiectric kitclsen w ith 
Lirge eating hirn, 4 j.*ce.. 
Pembroke bathttmm, extra 
large bcdroojus and clothes 
closets, fu ll basement w ith 
finished bedroom, ga* fur- 
nace, spacious car|*>rt. TTsis 
attractive home is only (me 
year idd. Full Price just 
IM.HOO W w ith 12.500 (*0 down 
payment. Exclufive Listing,
Fam ily Home — tioath Side:
Well built 5 Ixxlrwitn tiome 
clo.ve to sch.xtls. ihot'S and 
churctu'5. Contains spacious 
21 ft, living room w ith hard- 
wixid flcKirs and brick hcat- 
ila tur fireplace, dining rwmi. 
Well piannctl cabinet electric 
k itch tn  with eating area, 
nuxlcrn 4 pee. bathrt.m i, fu ll 
b .ijcm cnt nnd furnace, gi»xl 
garage, lot i.s fu lly  land- 
sc,i{->cd. This home is ideal 
for the growing fam ily. Full 
Price i.s only $16,600.0i) w ith 
excellent terms. M L.S.
Okanigan Mission: Gcxxi
fam ily home on one acre 
near the lake with beach 
access. Ha.s 3 stiadous bed- 
nxiius, extra large liv ing 
nxuu w ith .stone fireplace, 
combination dining and fam ­
ily  room, bright cabinet elec­
tr ic  kitchen, iiKKlern bath- 
rw)m, gorxl u tility  and fu r­
nace rrxim. large garage, gas 
furnace, ground.s nre nicely 
land.scape(i and fenced w ith 
horse paddock. Priced at 
ju.st $14,650.(X) with $3,000,00 
down or near offer. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-476.'.
B ill Poelzer 762-3319 
B lalre Parker 762-5173
SUBDIVISION POSSIBILITIES
water. Ove.r 3 ikV ft14 aer«« c le tred  Ixad w ith crt.v
I'/iivtd rv*a.d frt«tsi,g,r. E-xc-iuvive
SEE THIS BEFORE YOU BUY
NVat 2 briirrsim h-'ur.e w 
o il f-lR ICe Nu'e kiCation- 
Try Uhif offer. Exclusive
ith Isrgs liv ing lo'xm Automatic 
Fuii i-zice With iiUtd d.>wn.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY' & INSURANCE AGENCY Lll>.
PHONE 7f>2-2Sl6 
Evtnirigs; E l  Rv.ss 762'3S56. Je-hn Pin*i:>n ,63-7684
FOUR CTAR K » RED G, KEN- 
■;NEIiS ~  Bre«<ier* to High Class'
A r t i f t A K  F f i r  R u n ttJ v *  H i l l v t t f #  i w l  I W i i i  'M o it colors iQciudiiig briUniut
 -----------  — ̂  ̂ „  _ i orange grid apricot, W rite fur
F A I N T ^ i * * h g i * . e , ,  Fnut- 
ac.S«a«i; * H e
FOR RLLNT AT B, l i  B.
»;x«t: F k f t . j  *a.nvtteg tv  
atid ivLs-tor*. vi'lstostery *h»Ks-; 
sx,x'<r. spra.y g-A'.s, ekctisv d is c . 'A 1 M w i 'K l f M ir v
v.b.r*tci- *a»ders Fhcvri# E*0 2-',: f f j T
5S4 IcT aim * details.-
M. W. F  tf
* m*$4 <.r >-.
*• (t> ol rtgalnng
f Iff Kduky-kiitiw
«i Stiia Ikiuw t.
«a*t T«K'«aMM
vl U t livikeiiiM i Aiemm, 
aktwKW.. a V‘ > ftUtUacXuia
w 4 Was vi mm
mmtrnmt liNwevMi 
Vmmumtmevn *l •
awKva *«•> i'vtiMtf Ml Im mtmm i  t ?. (<••
at* i«aanu«t «M| nut* turn tmm U
MW***# Ml V<M- PfcWllliit. » t l
tS«A«.'<l tfiictt m-mi Hdt iw  IkliiMlKttRl (MmH
hMt •£>» 1 M i .  Um«>-« mum rnmm 
tuc (*>-«« geiMUed • * *  ua M i.
4 « «  • * 4«  S w f t w f  f c « « a r i> a .  * • #
» J V |  t M *  I  m i  M  1 - .  U a > . ' «  f t - a i n i i a  
tit* Wicm.tti.y brntmomrm* tl Wu t. $. 1. 
iXu wais i.#- 4 rnmmmm tt mm 
44* U i\,  i«)rt -«*«" M L *• ta* yowl «| 
, mmt ttmtmmmg mm 
i>uua *£|jtt «,ciir4  ( 1 1 1  mvtim, nMni «*> 
W**. K*r ia« j*#!*,** ti imAAtmug |y| 
Sfc*i*ei*S buiK l«*« awtt'..»*a-
I ftr ? xivt'iiftit-ai* t uaiv*4 
r V WftwruuMk tx*oM>. 
iWi*# Mwft* -***,. imx
and Equipment
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
» 5  fllT IIE R E A N D  A V U M 'E  
WF2DNHSDAY 2 - 5 P.M.
THLS EXCLUSIVE I.ISTING Ml'.ST BE SOLD. luvmg r<»m 
With firetilace, spaciou"! dining eli. mmlern electric kitchen, 
2 Ktw,*J totoriK.mv. Fu ll dry bright basement w ith new auto­
matic gas furnace. Ib is  home has town greatly reduced 
With only $3.U0d down and easy monthly payments. 
U lU lS E  TIOHDEN IN ATrF-ND.VNCE





C liff D. Perry 
Ph. 762-7538
PHONE 762-2127
1). Moritie Ebdon 
Ph. 7K-3«kJ
32. Wanted To Buy
USED PIANOS ~  WK PAY: 
lic-iiUum {ir.te* Wntr* or S-hDiie 
i'toci/Cttiji Mui-ic Centre, 384 
Aiam St., PerjU£‘l»'in. B-C-, 492- 
3128- tues, thurs. sat, 213
6 TT. DISC*. 3 TOLNT HTTCHJ 
Phone RO 6-2540, 204
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
5 HP DAVID-BRADl-EY GAR- j 
toen tx»cU>r w ith R;kny a tta rb -j 
'merits. Phc«e 762.7012. 9 4
42. Autos For Sale •f
21. Property for Sale |26. Mortgages, Loans
i MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL
yourNICE 3 BEDROOM FAM ILYhome, w ith additional f a m i l y  i j  ^opcrty. Con.solidatc 
room. Double plumbing, n t a n y  j debt, repayable ^  easy
4 tfumkmtmftms Axi^nfvr P H p a v m c n l s .  Root M. Johnston
extra features Owner I  O ^  insurance Agency Ltd.,
418 Bernard Avc., Phone PO 2-
COTTAGE FOR SAl.E, SITU- 
atcri (-in 2 lot.s, 220 w iring. Full 
price $7,000 w ith $1.5W> dowm, 
balance as rent. Apply 863 Cle­
ment Avc.
2846. tf
NEED CASH? T o luu flto lT U G Y . 
lor repair? F irs t mnrtgagcs ar­
ranged. P. Schellenberg IJd., 547 
Bernard Ave. t l
6 ACRE FARM  NEAR FATHER 
Pandosy Mis.sion on Benvoulin 
Rd., w ith newly b u ilt unfinirhcd 
3 bedroom hou.se, fu ll ba.sement. 
Phone PO 2-7920.  204
B E A L 'T 'ii'U lT ~  2 Ti EDROOM
home. Mahogany wall, electric 
fireplace. Apply 795 Rose Avc. ^
29. Articles For Sale
Can.idian Beauty Rangette 29.95
Moffat 21" Range ...........  9t),95
9 cu. ft. Philco Refrigeriitor 
Automatic Defrost . 169.95 
12 cu. ft. I ’hilco Refrigerator 




Apphcatums w ill to  received 
by the undersigned up to 5:00 
p.m Monday, A pril 8th, 1963,
for the px-i.Mtion of
FIELD APPRAISER
Applicants arc rtHjuc-sti'd lo 
state age, Mlucational quali- 
ficatiens, references, when 
available, together w ith  any 
other i>ertinent d.ata. Some 
knowledge of ajipraisal work 
dc.^irabie but not absolutely 
necessary. M S.A. and Super- 
nnnuatinn Benefits. Salary 
.scale S29d three months’ pro­
bation, $.7L"> firs t .veur, $335 




ISIM D E S im ) SEDAN AIR 
foaiiitioned, radio, do’able eagle 
lixts, ixicluiSing new inow tire*.
Ihixer brake* and steering. A ll 
in f l r i t  c la is  condiUon, I ’rice 
.IWOO. Pto-me 76V5123 204 ?
j m i 'n > R D  SEDAN, “ i d e a l
I family car. very gvxKl running*
fcoiidiiKui. Reduced to aeli.'
!Ap|vIv 1028 Fuller Ave. or ito w e '
. j 761-7272 . 206 i. j
iVATE owner late model auto-!
‘ mobile. Give fu ll particular* and;
'price t.o P.O. Box 478, Kelowna,'Spcciahung m Quality F tn lih in f
   _ _____ and Cabinet Work.
' i i l  pO H u h a ;NCH WACKiN






Builders of VtoA and 
Approved Homes
NHA
ditiuu, 1 owner, 






'one owner. Only ll.OOi) mi!c.s.! 
jUke brand new. Only $63 v*er! 
;ni(/nth. Sieg Motors I-.UI,, 762- 
j5203. 204.
'TAKE O V E irP A Y M E N ’ r i i  Pre-! 
niium '53 Merc, sedan, veryj 






March 22nd, 1963. 198, 2<M
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
A L L IIT ) V.AN LINES AGEJS're
L^x.11 — Ltmg Distance HauUng 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
MECHANIC SPECIAL - 
Dodge sedan, excellent motor. 
See at Highwav’ B-A or phone 
PO 2-5120. If
se'j Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
1957 MONARCH, 2-DOOR Hard- 
t(i|) ~  F u lly  equlpiu-d, low price 
$1195. Jack's C ity Service,
205
Agents for 
Nortli American Van Lines Ltd. 
IxK-al, tong Distance Moving 
Guarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER 8T, PO 2-2021
1919 CHEV. D ELUXE, 4-DOOR 
Sedan -— In  excellent condition. 
Radio, heater. 948 Coronation 
Ave. 762-7546. 205
N U R S IN G  HO.ME
BEDROOM UNIT, 220 WIR- 
Ing in kitchen. F u ll sized base­
ment, separate gan furnace nnd 
hut water tank, no hallway.s. 
Close lo bii.slness centre on quiet 
.street. Available A pril 1, PO 2- 
4324 or apply Suite 6, Rosemead 
Tenplex. If
AVAILABLE“ iM M E D IA T K IX  
deluxe 1 nnd 2 bedrtHim suites, 
colored applinnces nnd fixtures, 
Black Knight TV, wall to wall 
carpellng. A|iply Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suite 5, 1221 l.awrence Ave. 
Phono PO 2-5134, mon-thurs tf
2 BEDIU)OM SUITE, ItEk'H IG - 
ERATOR, range nnd heat in ­
cluded, Avnllnble April I. No 
children or iiets. Phone PO 2- 
3366. tf
I .AIR IE FURNI.SH ED* OR “ UN- 
furnished suite, re frigerator nnd 
range. A ll utilities Included in 
rent. Private entrance. PO 2- 
5359, tf
3 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE; 
in the Belvedere, Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., or |>hone 
PO 2.2080, If
GYRO PARK, 1 BEDROOM 
suite, private bath nnd entrance 
I'lione after 5 p.m, PO 2-75H2.
tf
NEW, m o d e r n '  iVa s e .mITn t
suite. Heat, hut water, refrlgera- 
lur and.om gy Included, Shops 
Uaprl. Phuiie 762.HJi)l. Jutl
LARGE SELF CONTAINED 3 
liedriHim suite In 4 pies, Siki 
w ill be iiiiupleie lv (fecurated 
Phone 762-5116 2l«(
FURNI.SHED ONE HEDUOO.M 
liasemeiil .suite, p iiv ’ate eu- 
trniu'e, clu.se lu Fam ily atiuo.- 
phere. Phone PO 2 2355. 207
MODERN l)N BEDlK iO M  
njiartmeht. toicajau In I 'cu tre  of 
T«wm~” Hus fTiM; h»
Okanagan Realty
I.fd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-.5541
rANORAM lC VIEW  ~  Yes, 
this i.H it. You must .see thl.s 
spacious 3 bedriKim home; 
owner l.s leaving the city, nnd 
tu> l.s sorry ho has to sell this 
home. Here nre the features:
•  Bright, large living room
•  Raised hearth fireplace.
•  Wall to wall carpets in 
living and dining area.
•  2 bidh roOms.
•  Full basement.
•  Rec room and bar.
•  1‘lx tra  bedrfmm in base­
ment
•  Carport
•  Hume only 3 year.s old
•  Full price Just $20,0(K»,00, 
with reasonable terms. 
MLS.
ACREAGE 7 acres, 4 of 
which could be used for 
growing crops, 2 good build­
ing sites. Power, telephone, 
(lume.stle water available. 
Full price $2I,50.(M). MLS. 
P h o n 0 George Silvester 
762-3516 evgs.
NEW DUPLEX - -  Side by 
side. Each suite has 2 bed- 
KKUu.s, large living rcxun and 
dining area; iiUKiern k it ­
chens; separate gas fu r­
naces; fu ll basement; close 
in. You .slaaild see this re­
venue property now, Full 
price $25,060.06. Exclu.'dve,
"W E TRADE HOMES"
Ga.’ituii G.iuchcr 762-2463 
Gculge Sllve.'ler 762-3516 
U ileiidcif.un 762-2623 
f '; ir l Brles.’ 762 3751 
Lu Lelmer 76t-4H(ftl 
Al Sniiuum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762 4421
NEAT, COMFORTABLE 2 Bed­
room home on Abtod facing the 
lake. Suitable for retired 
couple. TO 2-5503.
NEW“ 3“ b' ‘e DR0 0 5 I 
fu ll ba.sement, double fireplace, 
carport. Apply 1820 Water St.
207
MODERN 2 BEI )R( )OM 1 lOM E 
on 1 ncro of land. Stucco exter­
ior, garage attached. Phone 
PO 5-5464. 205
C1I0ICE“ c it  y 'B U  IL I )I N( r  1,0T 
for sale in ho.spiial di.strict, 
ALso w ill sell 62'x306' lakeshore 
lot on Ok Lake. Phono PO 2-4476 
or sail n t 2277 Richter St.^ 204
ll^ V I'lL  I,AKES;HORFr RI'ISI- 
dentlal lot, 106’ x 125’ on Okan­
agan Lake. Phone 767-2259 or 
Write Box 166, Pcachland. 206
24. Property For Rent
12 cu. ft, Zenith





from  . 49.95
! Kenmore W ringer
h o ij .se'
Television Set.s,
GARDEN CUliTlVATORS 








DOWNTOWN OFFICE ftPACE 
available. Apply Bcnncll’ s 
Stores Ltd PO 2-2001 _  tl
Rr%VCltEs“ t)F ” 'lte N D  IXm  
rent. Apply Mr. ChiavattI, 3rd 
hou.se past Reld’.s Corner. 204
25. Business 
Opportunities
F'()R'“ l I';ASI'L “ ( ’( )MIIINATION 
one l)ay service station and 
grocery store at Revelsloke, 
B.C. This i.s proven m()ney- 
mnker. Ideal for nian and wife, 
where man l.n meehanienlly In­
clined. ItequlrcH $6,000 for slock 
and e(pdpment. Please reply 
Box 4714, Daily Courier. ■ 209
*16,060 (Ml N U r INCOME PER 
year; local liuslmss to b(> jold. 
iL'ull price $27,500.00. Phone 
Dcnnev, Okanagan Really Ltd 
PO 2-5.544: evenings 2-4421.
204
26. Mortgages, Loans
.VlONEv V . . ALL AREAH-dF
‘ .'oil need moiiev , , . lo build 
lo buy . . . nMiuxlel or re-j
io .\t'RF*S MODERN T H R E E ' fauince , . . or if ,'uu have aui
Ix'drooiu boioie, llnHidcr bouse' agroeinoni for sale or aii ex- 
for 14 sow.", e lecim  iiy , vvatei. i btlug mortgage .\ou vvi'-h to .sell |
Building for 3IKI iilg .. 25 m pig Uon.sutI us c o n fid c u tla llj, fast
.Mortgage
Music Festival Special
'2 2 ',o ff any musical Instrument 
ordered (w ith deposit) 
until Monday, April 8
RECORDS ALSO ON SALE 





W liy Read Day Old nnd 
I ’rcdalcd Newspapers
when you can enjoy Today'.*! 
Ni'ws —• Today - • In your 
D A ILY  C D UKIEIl.
Why not have 'I lie  Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly eacli after­
noon bv a reliable carrier 
boy? With ihe forthcoming 
( lem'ral Election it is im ­
portant that you read To- 
day’n News — Tiala.v ■ ■ N'd 
the next day or tho follow­
ing day. No other didly 
newiqia|ior published anv- 
whero ( lui giv<* you lliis 
e.xclu.slve .service.
T*'or tuime delivery In 
Kelowna, Phone 
C ircu ln llo ii l)epai Iment 
!'(» 21115; and In 
,Vernull l-lil;74R),
TWIN BABY CARRIAGE, Cou- 
veits to hiroller, lu g'lod con­
dition. Rhone 762 (1173. 269
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 
wanted for Kelowna General 
Hohpitnl. Qualifications: grade 
12 education, typing essential, 
ability to take dictation from 
dictaphone, knowledge of medi­
cal terms iircferred but not es­
sential. Contact Medical Re­
cords Lii>rarian. 205
DORMITORY MATRON FOR 
summer .school, Ju ly and Aug­
ust, required. Nurse or cMulva- 
lent preferred. Must live  in dor­
m itory during employment. 
Plea.se give fu ll parllculnr.s and 
exi>ecte(i wage in reply. Box 
4745, Daily Courier. 209
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money - - Average over $1.00 nn 
hour doing sim|)le homo sewing 
In vour time piece work. Aigilv 
Dept. 02, Box 7010, Adelaide 
Po.st Office, Toronto 1, Ontario.
208
HIGH SCHOOL GIRtoS WANT-
ed (or Muumer employment as 
waitresses in resort. Please send 
.Muqis with your a|>i)lieation t(» 
E. Conti, 2705 -IBih St., Vernon.
206
WOMAN REQtJIRED ’ f o ' l K )  
light laaisekeeiilng dutlea in ex­
change for room nnd tonrd 
Phone PO 2-6286, 204
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
BOYS
i ; \ t r a
and GIRLS
1950 FORD, 4 D(X)R, NEW 
tires, new battery. In A-1 e o n -  
dlUon. Only $16 per month. Sieg 
Motors Ltd. 762-5203 . 204!
i958 lM I ’'A lX '“ cH E V R O Lin  I
black, white walks, heater, radio' 
atid m irrors. Phono 762-3271, 209;
1952 CHEVROLET,”  '55 BUICK  ̂
running gear, good condition. 
Phone PO 2-0448. 206
'57 BUICIC M O T O R C o n iiile te . 
Phone PO 2-8L53. 201
C R I S i W O O D  L O D O B
cC R b s r  n o .M i-
1283 BERNARD AVE.
Special care for elderly i>eople. 
llr ig h t ch i'c ifu ! nxuns and 
trav service.
.MRS. M. WHITE, R.N.
PO 2-4636
COURIER PADERN
sows could 1ms sold with 
petty, Terms. One mile, 
tr(ing n .iilh  Hijtliway
T i'a u fT IT m ir '
(••(I "UK.
7 ' , U U  l* T ,  F R IC ID A IR E  FOR '
.'•ale. L \ i  ('111 lit con d lljo n . Appb'^ 
11)52  l.cnn A \e  2 0 9 ,
TW O  A N D  A H A L F  KW 115 
1 . 1. . Kt I.'., Volt g e n e ra to r set. f ic w  E ng ine,
p in .  serv ice  A lb e rta  ,M oitgago 'X- , , , 5 ,̂ |q „,„e  5l2-:’ 211, 2(H1
A n n -  change Ltd., H a rv e y -E llb i Pro-
9 7 A ,ifess l..na l BUIg . ITRI E ll l .  St . P l 'R E  F R t i l ' l ’ AND V K G i;- 
W 7 u u t t ir (d o % n T irc !  r*laTm Tn3'.’5!W3” m ^
l-Otl ■ t f |  Rhone RO 2-6875, 2(81
‘ ' i . I* 1 ' , ■ .
Pocket Money 
f or Yon!
We need several graKl hust­
ling Isi.ss nnd girls to earn 
extra (locket moni*v, prl/ea 
and toihu.ses by seRIng Thn 
Dally Com ler In downtown 
Kelo'Ana. Cull at 'nn* Dally 
Courier Circulation Dei/urt- 
queiit and a»k for circulation 
luanuger, or phone any time 
- e l l  culatlon department, 
'n iF  DAILY C flURlER 
Rlione PO 2-144.5
IN VERNON 
R> 0i,e Bell Briggs 1,12-741(1
MARRIED COUl’I.E , W IFE to 
take (haicc' of home, man to 
wiuk in .'.ervice siatlon, Free 
roiiin and l-oard, plus wages,
a fte r 3 p lu . 208
44. Trucks & Trailers
19’ X 8' Entavllla  Stewart (new'i 
1954—22’ X 8’ Nashua.
30’ X 8’ Unity, I bedroom.
19.53 ■— 33’ X  8’ S ilver .Streak, 
fu lly  e(pilpped.
44’ X  8 ’  United, 2 bedroom.
1961 - -  46’ X  10’ Pontiac Chief, 
1961-46’ X  10’ Pontiac, 3 bed­
room.
Towing, jiartK, service, 
liarklng.
GREEN TIMBERS AU'IX)
A TRAILER COURT 
2(K)4 - 43rd Ave., Vernon, B,C, 
Phone 542-2611
T, 'n ., S, tf
?()' cilEVRO LET %-TON il'lckl 
up --- LWB wide to»x, heavy 
duty deluxe, side view m irrors, 
hcuutlfiil shaiie, new tires, nral 
motor In perfect. Private deal. 
Full Price $1,556, Phone RO 6- 
2557 or w rite  Box 53, Winfield,
ll.e . 204
11157 %-'j’ON TRlI(^K~--“ TMTee(l' 
Intcrnallonal, new rubber, 1795. 
Jack's City Service, 205
46. Boats, Access.
B )'B E  SOLD k'OR SALVAGE - 
17 ft. Aluminum Crestllner iHiat. 
For pBrtlculars contact Tony 
Hull, c/o  McLaren 7k I/K'kie, 
762-3224. 206
IH*FT. C A lilN 'c R U IS E it AND 
Irnller, motors, ndjuslubic 
Idanlng Is ia id  ami aece.sroi len, 





(Ic livc fc tl (la ily. 
KIC I.O W NA
Phnnr





'Ibe pullioc)' ’ <■(]( the )>ac^ 
with a f i ( ’sh-u.>>-sca-ntr look 
a (op llo ' ,01)11 I kil l. Wonder­
ful In (lUion or llneri, a ll one 
ci.lo) 10 will) conliiu-l,
R lin lc il RiilU in  9212: .Mbines' 
14, 16, 18 Size 18 
£. i id( ,'lf. bn h fa liilc , 
!• ( dC r'i' ( I'.NTS '1 tOc I In ( oins 
'no (.lamp'- ph'iiK-i for Ihls (/UG 
(I'in  R iio l pbilol Sl/e. Nione, 
,\dd ic)'. ,iiid S l\Ic  .‘ .'iimto'i'.
Send im lc i lo .M.olan .Maitin, 
cuie of Kclovm i Dailv C«aiil)T 
R ailc in  Diqit , (K) Ftim l Hi, W.,
T o r o n i o ,  Dill
I I I I . I  ') i  l‘'ER! Coupon In 
Spi ln»’ R a lb 'in  Calalog for mie 
p a li i in  t i l l -  unyone \oq
tb(siM r,(,n, 3f)fF (Te. ign T ( T c a . i .  




mm IT OR NOT
tM  o » * ’)
■ iNftW HffWI A BOOK 
BUT IfT'tiEA’ . * !  A 
Tti.l€jOOUS t« T jS  K «22
•ummmm/rm m  m m i Of 0*aa
'.w s
SWhO 
i i j f i i y  
|&i£o>«tesr 
W iA a f i f  




» i^ r |N in e  Die Violently In B.C. 
I As Fire, Cars Take Their Toll
kXMiwm m i l l  cQtiuw. wiito 4 fm  s. tw  rAi« t
S  c» \3  ■» ...'AciiiUy i s ’ C i -
r as«e fiv iA x *  u./> t̂KMutsd. 'oat-t 'tee
toi Ujeui v l a tw tt i At.
t.us v£.« « ftjti-uri iXA- luc.
















.’ o k a  J k k i .  V i » t-f F':.':;-!
v i
In tA rM A S M ^tH fO  
BY A 0<I(MI4!
A T X M
I k i m t C S  H A il  O f  
MCAdkM mMCa 
Iltt 6 i S «  V  tOCiXK} meO J M t  
m M i  f i f t p  
jQks m tm ti} M A i  V
cot..*f r  Of A to m  k h m  kto M  
M xr .tikAm  m v  m  tm  r^fr 
tm  i m o  i m f  a b  M M jcf
'ik<  .f£i d'"t*d ta # £2# ^
tu*\ i'tftftv’T v4
5'axv'..'.*'•«!’% AAiVci H/Vei. t l j r . -  
'x,4 i f f  la t j  Hue
* !  i i  rn bi-Jtriij
i 'v o  ol te r  <Vc'.*a w tr#  tecvU- 
h c d  os ! . !« te V 8  ik r o v e te  ».£-4 
i l l . " . * " ;  fc rtva t-r. L»..te oto,..’. k)
Tke 'ti.ic? of te r Iku-d s '-io  
# t s  f-v.ted ia  a ioo.;?.i €■« tee 
i.Lxiai f'iLic.f w&ere tee <:re w ii_
|,jfe,s.-meid[ to nave started froi.s ji«r.-d- »«» r  i»-ia>
a w  ta _ U y  e J e v ir ic a l;  K ; , e t  - ..r.fo
at?̂ '‘V.iaave. umctx r,e vs*;
5 u  c*l tn.e g»rsts were Ireate-dj * * c t  o^t of cvt;:!”  
te  &o.spita,i i . : i  iB ; v ;e s  re o e iv e a  -t-to  a i v d i u  i * . i ;  
aa tte  h ie  swept Uirv.^g.n tke mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
ha<k wteg id tee te-j> storey.
: Dorrteng away tre  roc i 
j S to rry  Groce, 5, c f B ^ riJ ib y  
!'*.Si killed by a car m a s.uto,r'
.fc .o iaet p a j i ia <  k-t a? » iie  ta n  
the .s'ti.'’,re ahead vl her 
a te u t i lit k * .*  ttt her do*f w a li­
as < t;i 5.fie la f'- ily  ea r
lather sa'i.-'t he
piaitete.^ a ''g iow itev
, { .art
J ? i  ̂ ft 4
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B R IT IS H  BRIEFS °
THI OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
t h a t  filLCrCAT HAS 
JUST FOUAC* OUT WHAT 
H AK*S ta«AN H V is HOT' 
WAT8iF B O TTU i
THAt r l  M « l \G  M U IO I
U->M.K’N >i’R- . 11:.« M.i<vh ’
D,se„e c? ‘ Ik,= "» - H..’>Ce News ' • 
was q-.....'tc." tti.e  C a l v  n -  1
i i j ' t i K i a y ; E . iu ;*n  i o o i ’. / .n y  t . j a K e «  Y c ia |  
at a le i la - r s E t  U t  n i s ' s :.i;tne w r v n  E .h „.i.R o )ye  '
a « -a r .te i’ i  U rth d sy  Tti«Miay. Tyite to^u.e? ' I tc ie o .td  T > r.c ‘ 
O re i.« i S - ie tte  were lu  be t-a! today Aw a i t  v/ :_j  o v t j - c t . - v '
th e  J’ e f i j  fc.’ f S h e n 'v  becauf.e  ■ f.,v  t . i  one ha.':,gaf-t> ; v  I
th e  h e a rd  h e r p a re n ts  t a ix : c a t  d e . is  tv ;u :e ? t ic i;v ‘ f . v n d  t : i- |  
a b ia t  the cltsh and w a s te d  to . id e  e rg ir .e  *.511. P rt'so r iie  r e a - l .
Z
m  HPT MUBE SH aA lH a 
K »  A t .  k«ai6 X>AS. 
IM  Hti££ » 6 CALS£ -- 
•SCAUaE I  POHT Ua?E 
HMU NE'S IKlTHa V  SO
ACf (S A MOE enjf m a m  m c m
C^HRTMEMI -u d t l j . .  »«C COkLEcti 
tHiiM Ua£ TMIT W *8* I .A v  Sai 
S l h k m .  wm.NCMASiStElft i A 
lUT A ttnaCME ONE
; try  n herself, 
j H IT  E O t K. *
I A ntan aud a woman were 
jk tilod  asvd her husbaiJ crstieaiiy ' 
. Uij'iUOLl hat'.'.utiy whe,« the cat 
., .>.;i wh‘c.h teey wese uatellit-.g 
h i! a r tv k  bUtf Bear Saanieh 
:a.iy..1 »,K'ist,bed iitto « tb tfh  
Tfce dead inaa was frexn Ktx% 
satk. Wash . aad tee 2S-)f»r-cai 
woimfcn was frc« i Breatwotxi 
Bay. B - t RCMP dechf/ed to f
g ra tion
te re d  w itn c . . ; 'o:t:j ar,<l i r ; i r : i : - ;T j  
Cat a iive .** i o
VISIT A M  KSTMAL IIOSIE I 1 4 ,
B K lh T D k . frogGivd 'G p .  i>- ' Q
A * t v ! t  J . f t o  i'-',.t,’..'’ -e t: i '1 ' ^  
V n ' i u i  Vr.', . a iv t ? ' *y« 
hrp.liew ikx.yli? Jvloiivs', 
HtitvutCsS h a v e  k..5l v.pittd t.he j
B i ' i i l t l  c o tta g e  ta w h u 'h  t i i to r |  
a iir r t to * * '"  w r je  b a rs  Tr..e J-s 
Si..«n fam .ly  e::.:gjvte-4 t.u Css!
p o c L O t M f N ^  r m  f k A x /m c m o  n k y t ,
o if r m  am tvw c
A\e^ * * i  *  >*0' m  4 iiA ka yAcm
tu e te : . - , -^  v'tpftT#'!!' .r*ar >ie>ACi#»ii» 
jar'AA,#* 4 nvMMevef’





l i ,  8 , JAT 8 E C K i:X
{Top Record-Holder in  M aste rs '| 
ted iv tdaa l Chanipiooshlp P Ia y )j
East dealer.
Neither aide vulnerable.
N 0K 1B  
# Q 1 0 8 5 1  
t  JBB2 
♦  A Q i
EA8T
V
(0 in«f FwterH fhrwOnlW 1««.!*•*. W«rM K§kt« rM m l.
V Q 1 0 5 4  
♦  T
4 B I7 B 4 T
A H U A w m s .  § * a e * t  n m m tm r  tm  m *
gUHbV ............. ............... .. ............'•tAH, iuT m e m m o iM  * w u n  
i m  wkkUA* a m  t t M f v m  
rrs< iroft-iwc»««A MH-fs A 
m e fe m  i>m0h.a.
**Boaa, th a t  m ach ine  th a t rep laced y o u r  b ro th e r - in -  
la w  is  s ^ f i n g  o ff agahu’*
« 7 e s
^ K J 1 0 B 4 S  
4 A K IO 3 
SOUTH 
4 A K B 7 4 1
V A K
4 8 S 3
4 Q J
Tha M ddln f;
Eaat South West North
1 4  Dbl. 3 4  3 4 1  !
6 4 . 8  4  Dble.
O jxn inR  lead—seven of d ia ­
mond.".
I t  i i  no unconinion for de­
clarer to be playing a contract 
where he appears lo have bitten 
off more than he can chew. 
U.sually, the declarer can do 
nothing to 'a lvage such con- 
tract.s. but there are occasions 
where careful play can turn ap­
parent defeat into victory.
Here is such a case. South is 
playing five spades doubled and 
West leads his singleton dia­
mond. Declarer .sec.s that the 
probable lo.^crs are two dia- 
mond.s nnd a elub, but he abso 
notes that i f  either opponent was
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS


































35. To dlhablu 
38. Intoxicat­
ing
li i|U o rs : 
























24. More than 
one
25. Game at 
cards




B o lt,"  
comic strip
lias.scs on 31. Small
8. Dry Iroring
9. k'nctlon t(Hll
10. Ot>servc.n 32. Gn/.od
18. Foggy fixedly
.‘■isit on 34. Chief
film : I ’hot. 35. Refuse of
19 foo ling grapes
device 36. Jewl.sh
20 Mi,St month
21 Stitchbird 37. Not
22 Measure working














(dea lt three h e a rtr to  the tiueen. 
tie ta n  rave a l in k  and make 
"tie c cn tia c t by ru ffu ig  one of 
durnsny'" heart",
Acco.'slusKiv, t . f  vt.'v ILeo ivn - 
ing lead w ith  "lie a te  c f d ia- 
nuxids, ta rh cs  the A-K of fp.«des 
and A-K of hearts, and rn te r i  
dum m y w ith  a tram !) to lead the 
nine o f lica rts  and n d l it.
T tie  queen d(,x.s r . f t  fa il when 
he ru ffs , but tha t dvcM i't mean 
tha t South is a ll out o f anunu- 
riition. He f t i i l  has another 
chance to make tiie tiand v.iuch 
i t  cost.s h im  notinng to try . He 
leads the ja tk  of dubs at thi.s
pftjint.
As tee card-, lie . Ea.vt w ins the 
tr ic k  w ith  tnc king and then 
makes the ls --t <ictcn.nve l lay 
o f contin ’u in i; wP.h tiie  acc. De­
c la re r tu ffs  ;n duom iv and p!a\.s 
the ;a rk  of heart-?. E a it  shew­
ing out.
; South takes a.'uantagc.s of this 
I fav t.ra i)’.c dcvdopu.icnt by d is ­
ca rd ing  m e  id  l i i-  diamond 
j ’ o.ser.v on the jiu  k of iicart.v, Dc- 
ic la rc r  can a ffo rd  to make th i* 
p lay , since he l.ci? two d ia ­
mond losers in an," la 'C . and it 
fu r t lie rm o r i' give- him  tlie  o iv  
po rtun ity  of makm ;; !hc hand. if. 
as seems jo.s.--ihlc. Fast wa.s 
dc.nlt a s ix-card diamond ;u i!, 
Th is turns out to Ijc a lucky 
shot bccau.'c West, uixin w in ­
ning the hear! w itli the queen, 
i.i torccd to re turn a dub . De­
c la re r n a tu ra lly  ru ffs  tlie  c lub 
in dummy nnd discatds his re 
m ain ing  diamond, and Uuis 
w inds up m aking the contract 
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isT nT ""i \ A  SKIM NV SC R AW KX 
'ft- Plucked CMiCKfN
i r s  PRCflASLY PACKED EULl. 
O F  CAVIAR, F.AS,CV CHEESES 
AKO iM P C «rC D  PfcUCAClES
K J * r  DO YOU 
WRITE A  
TMANK-YOU N O T l 
IkSRASKJNNY
CHiCKP.H ?
LOCK. BLC K D lE- 
THE tSOSS C3AVE 
ME A  GIFT TO 
SHC"W HIS 
APPREClAT 
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Mixed iilnnctary influences 
make this a day in which job 
intero.st.s should advance con­
siderably but where great cau­
tion inu.st l»e exerci.Hcd in f i­
nancial malter.s. Do avoid ex­
travagance or nieculation.
An excellent period in  which 
to gain favors for superiors.
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
I f  trrmorrow is your b irthday, 
your horo.scojie Indicate.s bright 
jirospects for success during the 
coming 12 months if .vou arc 
w illing  to assume .m iiiic  addllion- 
nl Job resi'on.slliiiitics. Even 
though the first three months 
of 1963 may hnve town t.omo- 
what on the dull .side, where 
progress l.s concerned, you can 
expect ,'ome wondeiful new o|>- 
liortunilies between now and 
.Scjitember' even if you have 
to ferre t them out for yourself. 
Seiitcmto'r should bring Job 
promotion or some other un­
usual form of recognition for ef-
fort.s expended during the next 
five months.
Despite some gocKl breaks isis- 
sible w ithin the next two weeks, 
in mid-June and mid-Novcmlier, 
lie con.servative m financial m at­
ters during the eomiiig year. In 
this connection, you have no 
cause fo r anxiety, hut a policy 
of consolidation w ill prove more 
profitable in tho long run titan 
one of expan.sion. And tlo avoid 
siieculalion itdo this mouth; also 
in mid-Jtdy nnd all during 
Di'tolier,
1‘ersonnl reliitionsliips w ill be 
governed by good Influences for 
mo.st of the year and, if you iire 
single, your liest tieiiods for 
marriage w ill occur late this 
month, in eai Iy Augii.sl and late 
Decemtier. Don't jnit too ima'h 
stock in new iduiances in eaily 
•lune, late Scplembci or mid- 
November. howev er,
A child Itorn on tlii.s day wdl 
be endowed with the (|nalitle;> 
lo make on excellent organi/.er, 







MOUSE IS FARTT4E» 
AWAY FROM G C n O O L  
TMAN tWECXOHOMty
ITTAKES THE KIDS 
A B IT l-ONGER TO 
o e r  HERE AFTER
c a u x x , .
...WHICM GIVES MB JUST 
[ 6 0  MANY MORE MINUTES ] 















EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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First Test Results 
At Music Festival
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tl*» »  I I I  — Si.*,-'jvt.n Pl*:U>,* 
t o y s  " v i ic i t r  i 'J ;  J a n ' i t *  D i - a
Rvton S jittto i. tovHi
'Tv-in.utv Rimjiefi, Ja£i,cl Geil- to a iia  Kta.o M*ry
riivb. ■ Afc-* M em  Kucsuc*,’ ! ! ^
U*B* I !  — to to « i c & jif, se- J jf-a  D a*a
itv lvd --G ;* ic *  k l .  M v -a U iji; > Mixy McRvtorU,
V ;e *  E it rv t f ita i 'v  Sc to e  J Cl«s» t i l  — PtaxKlto w
Fs ,'uiVt;« A i- i ig a lt l t,:t.Uitvi!,sr>, U:*aei 12, L y iiii G a ili't i.  iS©-,
V k t* l to -v .- f i £  i t  iu e o ia .ry  ., ‘ 'a U;* £ 't«
c«i-«a,. s«K itor «  s*crt>d. Kci-
t f * ta  f i r s t  Ufiilod Chuim  C to ij
Jva'tA'i t.ikv  ' ,• •, ■-* p i t . '’-.s 4 1st » 
l i t »-cvitikt
l ia s *  4 — C iii£* vtt»,i
j is .d e  4 V t'e ;l Ik -.i.v ii P lesr.e ii- 
'iivy ’ i k '  .
— S..v,ita P it'.I.'
13 AUitr D si :.d*,v,*i- 
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CtkH'KORS fO  M 4 t t ¥
H O U - V W O O D  < A P .  -  C fe a c k  
CvnaiLij's, * l io  play*, I t o  HitU?- 
r  i ’ v .j* '. H * I  t o l  *  <«  WtovlaiOiH »*>»  P e 'ii
Ns.4i,i‘ '  Hai i t i  1,1,.!, H t ir it  v isH  y aVl-lts* Hffliiia"* i k \ i
!- .) !» «  l i t ' i i r s t . !  'IdtrVJV"''. J S tw p  IX C 3 ,  v l  ISfvJiaB-
W,i;,].,iin!>, M sru :* P£#U*li p*(teu,g«
I ' t i r y  B,i „,,r.t ! V , G t 'fa k j 'i j ie  ’w Jte  C v iia .4 i»  in  iP« { i i i i .  G trv i- i-  
I v i ia .e s .  Lcv ia , iSc-» t,i!t»  I f e i i  W ill t o  rir,{ !,.i j i  m-ar-
.Va’.e r- K * r t a  B _ ;,:i;*a  G-cxa-vii C-tytns-vc*' i . fe w t i l  He v**s
Wi.ilain 
c . o t y  V k :
C l*ss l i i  — Vi.ic-Aj 
c r  g ; r l  u n to r  !& ; I c i i i n . y  




m m m  t o  th e  rescue
A  v iM ju i  % o a \& a  c lim b s  o v e r  H i ie f r y  l i j ’j's'iose h o t r l  ia  I'los*
‘il,-c I t ; - . : *  U'. t,L« M .s ito y
K,ev/*n,a T i- ra i i t  siiO *dj.-sjicaV- 
t d  b y  A i i k n y  i i v i - a i i d .  » r v ,
CU** 111 — Bike > f&;,iaig
__vid'»Oii <is2'. KajiCikp-:* C lJ i* - et.edwii* itodv!' ii)  yvdst V ic iii to-vfi Piba-vrivi', £•!*>>' Ila irtdb't
u e .  A S a a  M * c G i , i iv t , a v ,  K c t o i t  H *)’ ,lA ro ,)ilo*  D c V iid s v ii ,  k u  J i U ,
K.iti,g?»{, V'ciii'i VoiiU .Bt'itiiity ,kit- ticiki'n i:,,;ause .HtsisUiiiit, Piii.st-
CUfc* I ' l l  — C lfc'id! meii. i i i t r i id *  (,»,'. sH’.it B t ' f i l t , .  if. is  le ,P,4 -,itt-
t i i a d e  ,J' C e i ' i r * !  P i t i i i t i i ' i !  y Pft'*'*5«'0- P e i ' j  H a s ' t o i ‘.kv»-. V e i t i a  4 U * »  111 ■—  \ ‘- iv a ,‘ *i,-,.i.. tv .y
lU 't 'V a t  I,; Cl  t ' . i l  'ui'si'.e,-, I v  S - t f c K
t l * * *  T M  —  k iK ’P e r i  , } t o i t y „  F r , '.U 'P r* .t  ■ ■ ' U n
T H e  t r t U x i  v l  .M i'i '.d a y  • 'v .v . itv  g i ’, l ! :  v . i ' . d «  1C ' C s e r i y  G * \  S t o t -  t l * * . *  l e j  —  W k b I  ; , ; , i x  j ; i „ r !
t e g  c u te p it t id jv s a  iv c iv iv . 'd t ' . i  ssi U , if  iv v j '^ 2  . B ie ;;i'iC £ 'it C t ' . i ' f d - ’ i .  V t i -  v!;«-:.es 12,' i k d t : x a  B _ v k ‘.r>  ':£ ] 
C e X i l r i iU a l  H a i l  w i t e  :,!,e t . c y j . y . -  v c w a  t i e  i k f c r ,  J i , i l  P i i 'S t ' t jO J ig b ,  S i T a - t o e  P ! a c s . ; t o i .  A ia ie  D * -  
c a k j ' s ,  G u ,y  J i i i r c x i  a i.d  A i t C  S’ t J i . a  l i a b i a e i i  , v id v v n ,  G i,„:r ;,a  J c ; . i i  l>,.>i« H t v  a
R tvlitoa . Cl*»* im  — Spviieii P.:,clry. ApNc.ii. (TaJ P!»ne Gjct'ao.
Cl**» S3! — P-'-si-c';',!u- a„<;’. U.;>i J6' T ito c r  t"l*»» l# j  — Vot-al I,*.-''
'teidcr J2' Tcimt.y Dai.tf; &s,i,.5 iTS''. JiS.iPSi'l crjacf ! 2: H-r-ry 0 ‘lX;.Uit.i <43'
M a i g a i r i  D & i i r f i  ' t4 y v  H i i i c y ,  t l * * *  1Z2 —  C t o i ' a i  e i . - c a k i i i | , '< i , v , r . s  i P ' a i t o v  C u p ; ,  P t t e p
a : \ e r t - e a  b y  h j>  f a s t  I X t t y
Ttivy hsi\e luur ciulayvii
CAR PROUEMS?
Bziaf tiMWi ba
•  t ’ v M i i i i k t e  C u i i i i i a i  R v f i b r t
•  t«s i to-r*ic« 11^  3 pcliii
•  U.a*r«at*«4 W«»|l
D* J. m jk
W I O  BODY SHOP LTD. 
u t i t o . r « y  r i k . r o  >"<111
S cI k v i .  K e ,k 'w i i i  -.Si:-
A N N O U N C E M E N T
J. H. N. POZER, D.S.C.
M K ) I  SPt C l A t i S r
hav inv>to4 his oHute lo
1691 WATER STREET
(Ccrncr Harrry Ate. sbJ Wilcr Si.) 
Plioae 762.33Z5
,'yetteg wc 
t t o  ledg« o f h,cr hotel ukuu 
W 'Uk I o w  a s  f i i t m t n  j a c p a n - s  
U» helj) h e r  to lasidrr a l Use 
b e lfh l o f Ih r  f i fe  sweeiw.ng
itia P i IdaV. A l k a i l  four { t-o  
ft . la  d ie d  lu  t h e  W a r e .
— sAI* W uri,.hota)
CAKVflU T O T Il i l
BEN PLEET, Eiiglaud (C P i-- 
Spare -  lim e Brtist Heck Van 
Veen is fasluomug a 35 - foot 
telpptouic |«o5e uito u tolein 
pole, l i e  Intends I t *  erect the 
finished work in the garden of 
h it  Essex home.
BUY HOSPITAL SHIP
LONDON' (CP I—Charity or- 
gantrer Group Capt. toonard 
Che,<ihlrc and Princess to e  Had- 
Z iw ill, si«t(T of Jacqueime Ken- 
nedy, are ra iring  fund.v to buy 
a fioating ho.«pjta! ."h'p for ser\'- 
jcc in routhe.i?t A v ia .
r E A T C li;  C .iNAlA
STOKE BRUERNE, EngUna 
tCP>—A muveum featurlog the *
history t>f B ritish  canals is to ' 
to set up in this Korlhainplon- 
shire \illag e . Exhibits w ill in ­
clude the Norlhwich, believed 
the oldest canal barge m exist­
ence.
DENTED LOAN
m 'E R N E S S , Scotland (CP> 
A dcxelopment board of hotel­
iers and lafMl owners needs 
iiyi.OOO ($150,006) to provide ex­
tra  equipment for the IxKiming 
aki centre in tho Cairngorm 
Mountains. Tho board of trade j 
refused to loan the nionev.
Check 
Yt'ur Car 
l or Pep . . . 
Then C all’  
‘ H K P "
Guarinteed 
Work
FR EE Pick-up and D c lu iry  
Chevron G*s & Lubricants
IIEP’S AIJTO SERVICE 









" s n  . .I m u n
BUILD YOUR
IWHOME
THIS S P R IN G
.y;; , /  -'/"to - ’ ■'
 ̂ .-y ' I f € l
•1^
k ' t o ' - y . l : %
Construct It On A Solid Foundation 
with
C O N C R E T E
r e d Em ix
. . .  THE CONVENIENT LOW COST WAY! 
<■
Y ou 'll save lime by iisine Valley K c il-1 '-M i\ Conerclc 
because you,'II do no handlin!’,, mi,\ing ol materials or 
elcamip. You'll avoid delays because we deliver when 
your forms are read). You'll save money because lime 
is money. N'allJy R ed -l'-M ix  Coneiele hardens into a 
long wearini’ . strong material, remiiring little or no 
maintenanec, l et us deliver that kind ol eoncrele lor you.
IT IO V M )  V M )  .V P P ItO M  l> FO R  
Hi IT I  R C dN ST R I ' I  H O N
4 Trucks To Serve You
For Concrctf* — to t.i(n\h(;r,
 . lu n t  1‘ h o i ia  o i i i  N u m h # r
’■ 1*0- a‘"•-Km  
.1 li'-'*
fiUlfcOINO
1003 L LL is  GT. MATERIALS LTD.
.•atsu
Chevy n  300 4-Door Sedan
Chevy I I  100 2-Door Sedan
m u
G m H G
& O K T
G u m i
Chevy I I 100 4-Door Station Wagon
Chevy I I 100 4-Door Sedan
NO WONDER CHEVY E  IS  SUCH A 
SPECTACUIAR SALES SUCCESS.. ,  
THESES AN EXCITING VALUE-PACKED 
MODEL TO SUIT EVERYONES PLEASURE
Sodana, convertib les, coupes and wagons — 
from  as th rifty  as you please to as deluxe as 
you tik o l That's the secret o f  Chevy l l ’s suc­
cess—it 's  the fam ily  car tha t's  go t something  
fo r everybody. See your dea le r—drive one to ­




Clwvy II  Nova 400 Convertible
A I . I M *  </, U O I U H i  I i l  l  r
GO to your Ghovmlef deahri... see why C H EVYH is e CHEVYfoot
Sen your lucnl uulliorir.cd CliovrolcL dealer
H r  ,m»c (« Jio Ihma in i i  o i i  the CUL U  i i v tuork ciuh >i i i i i lny. t . l n i i i  j m i i  l i nu l  bu t i tg  lor  i l u i i m r l  und frm t.
n.««K
T J.675 Sifcct —• ibl-iZQI
